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AKouljTown
U r and Mm . Harold W. TUl- 

in c b ^  of 11 Hemlock atrwt are 
to Oraaawich today for y** 
at Mr. TllUnahaat« cousin. Charles 
Clark, whose" death .. occurred 
ThuMday. ____

Durinr last night’s servlose at 
Temple Beth Sholom, special pray- 
eM were said in observance, of 
Navy'sDay. and for 
H^tii Shotom eengregatlea serv 
tog in the fJayy.

The marriage o f Miss 
Plano and Charles Gulnipero ^11 

plaee on Monday, October 30, 
at nine o’clock in St. James s 
church.

Robert F. Hawley. 20 ^ h u ro  
road, will visit his son Da^d. at 
Wilbraham Academy on Fathers 
W>S^wd. today and tom o^w ^ 
FatheM’ Week-end has been a 
custom at WUbraham for many 
veaH and this year about one hun- 
S S T ’dads will visit the ^ “ demy. 
many oC- whom will spend the 
m S t  HlghllghU of the program 
SfsaturdTy s!Je the football gmne 
with M t Hermon, a Fathers CTub 
^ t l n g  at Fisk Hall led hy m s l -  
dent m vld  O. LJunKberg M Wor
cester, moving p lc t w  at Fiĵ k 
Hftll w»d a Social Hour at the 
Field House. At Chapel se^lce on 
Sunday morning Dr. Robert s. 
nitogworth of CTark UniveMlty. 
another member of the F ^ e r s  
Club, will-speak on ’’Man’s Great
est' Enemy."

Heard Along Main Street
A n d on jom eo f Manchester's ^ide Streets, Too

MaVbe he wanted to see how his ‘  
fo r m i otvlllan dress felt, anyhow, j 
we saw a soldier walking dw-n the 
street the other day w '«rl"R „ * 
civilian white dress •hl«"t—collar 
M d all. In these days of snbducd 
khaki or serge, he sure looked

^'*Which opens up the subject of 
the boys coming home ''"''"'I
their old civilian clothes lor the 
few days they are hei-e. It is a 
custom with the Navy lads to ay 
aside their blues for the mobning 
period and don their 
<work uniform! or coveralls for the 
work around the house.

Many a soldier, sailor or Mai me 
dreams of the day when he can 
come home, slip on a comfortable 
Old pair of pants and soft, easy-on- 
the-feet shoes, stick his feet "P on 
the porch rail and watch the folks 
pass by the house.

Many of them are shy on meet
ing folks, too. They would much 
rather sit at home with Mom and 
Pop and the rest of the family and 
talk—about anything ekeept the 
war. Their tastes'are almpie. for 
it is the simple things they want 
most of all with that home tang

^°But we still believe that the sol
dier with the white shirt and col
lar on the other day w as overdoing 
it a bit.

killing rats this way, but boy and 
dog like it, nevertheless and they 
are rapidly clearing all the ro
dents out of the Line street hen
house.

FUEL

Have It
__ Delivered

NOW!
BANTLY 

OIL COMPANY
155 Center Street 

PHONE 5293

Have You An 
Appointment 
With Jarvis?
Buying and

f i l i n g

REAL ESTATE
IS OUR BUSINEiSS!

If you are interested In 
ba3in 8: or sellinir n home or 
farm in Manchester or vtcin- 
ity, let JARVIS aasist yon. 
We have choice listings of 
all types.

Jarvis Realty Co.
Maaehestcr 

PhooM 4118 sc 7215 f  Week Days:
Suadava: Fhonee 8-0964 or 7815 

/ ‘Build With Jarvis 
For Security!

George Besietle of Da'*' 
reporU he has s  novel method ^  
exterminating the **5!
den variety of bam or henhouae 
rata The vermin enter hla hen
house to eat the grain that haa 
been put out for the towl 

George has % pet Fox 
Boston bull and he went 
ths henhouse one night to And 
several rats eating 
floor. He blocked oft t ^  
from which the rata entered the 
henhouse, then let I h e ^ g  Iwse. 
Ha captured aaveral that way. 
Then ha cut a couple at holes In
thsplaced a couple of steel traps on 
the opposite side of the hording. 
Then’^hetried It again the next 
night, using a llashllght.

Around and around the r ^ ,  
raced untU they came to the two 
holes George made 
Inr. They shot through and were 
caught to the Jaws oI the steel 
trap on ths opposite side of the

***To date be has caJght and kill- 
ad fi2 rata, as many as 10-18 a 
night. ’They are
s a ^  night, now, and "Jsht
ha could only scare up a haU doz-

*"Hla pat has a great *tlme chaa- 
ing the rats around the henhouw. 
When a rat Is cornered, he 
fight, and one recently 
Gwsrge’s face and ^landed on his 
leg but did no damage other than 
biting a amall hole In his trouseia 
leg. Hs usea a burlap bag to 
throw over a cornered rat, *Iter-

A newspaper man meets more 
crackpots in a day's travel than 
the average man meets In a life
time and a newspaper office seems 
to be the target for every scheme 
hatched in or out of a bughouse.

This week a letter came from 
one Robert J. McLaughiin, of 73 
West End avenue, Manhattan 
Beach, Brooklyn, (291 N. Y. It is 
entitled "The Ezekiel Wheel" and 
hold yonr hats, it tells about an 
auto this man invented that is 
powered by the moon. He declares 
that Lunar is a "centrifugal pen
dulum. and as it careens through 
the sky. It swingsrfrst to the right 
and then to the left. This indicates 
that the hidden hemisphere, which 
we never see, is heavier than the 
side showing the smiling features 
of the "man in the moon.”

After that simple Introduction, 
Brother McLaughlin continues: 

'"That brings us to the Ezekiel 
Wheel which appeared suddenly 
on the plains of Mesopotamia in 
59S B. C. It propelled four air
ships which had flown down from 
outer space." _  . ,

Skipping from 595 B. C. to June 
18, 1944, Brother McLaughlin
moves from lire plains of Mesopo
tamia to his apartment on Miin- 
hattnn Beach. Here he said he
"Set to work with aluminum sheets 
to make my Ezekiel Wheel. The 
rings of my model were only 20 
inches in diameter whereas the
rings of the real Ezekiel Wheel 
were ’so high that they were dread
ful.” ’  ̂  ̂ ,And now cornea the greatest or 
all Inventions. The writer of the 
letter says that hit model wheel 
developed enough power to run
around his apartment. He la now 
working on a larger model wldch 
will prove to be "the real chariot 
of apace for a pioneer trip to the 
moon.”

So any reader of thia who eom- 
plalna about the acarcity of gaso
line should be slapped aeverely on 
the wrist. All you have to do ia to 
wfitF to Brother McLaughlin to 
send you one of his Ezekiel Wheels.

■am* tima, we nnderatsund, be
tween a nmaber dC the male sex 
and one aa tba aide in a lo
cal establishment. Although both 
work in different departments 
every time they sight each other 
ona of them adds fuel to the 
flames. It does not - require too 
much Imagination on the part of 
either to get some subject about 
which they differ.

The other day a fellow worker 
in the same department as the 
male had a bag of grapes which 
be was. dlatribuUng about the de
partment. The • feuding male 
suggested that tome of the grapes 
be left on the desk of his female 
foe and that in some way w-ord 
be conveyed to her that it was 
in the form of a peace offering 
from her adversary.

The plot was c.arried out by the 
dispenser of the grapes and the 
fair recipient threw them in her 
waste basket.

The next day her arch-foe man
aged to work the subject of grapes 
into convensatlon within her hear
ing. She said that the deteated 
grapes and never ate them.

It was then suggested that a 
fellow worker In the department 
for whom she has a high regard 
gave them to h er- as he actually 
did. She immediately did an 
about face and said that if this 
man gave them to her she would 
eat them

Now co-workers are wondering 
whether the girl really detesta 
grapes or just the supposed giver.

Former Local Soldier Honored
-- r,

Tt

If you happened to look in the 
window of the Hartford Gaa com
pany this week you could not fall 
to notice the display of the Ma
rine Corps League in it. There 
was on incongruous note, however. 
The "BAM,”  aa we understand the 
Marines call the female members 
of the Leathernecks, is Amazon
ian alongside the cardboard cut
out of the male member of the 
Corps.

The next time you talk to a Ma
rine ask him to tell you the two 
definitions for the term "BAM." i

There's been a feud brewing for

An elderly couple from the west, 
on a visit here, were invited to din
ner where s leg of lamb was the 
main dish. S.-iid the westerners: 
"That sure was a dandy piece of 
mutton.”

•'Mutton,” screamed their host. 
"Why we never had mutton in our 
house since .we were married and 
that ia over 30 years.”

"I believe you,”  said the man 
from the aheep country. "I’ve been 
coming east each year for more 
than 40 years ahd I’ve never seen 
a piece of mutton anywhere. That 
is the butchers and housewives tell 
me so. And yet 'I've been raising 
sheep all my life and I’ve sold tons 
and tons of mutton, so I must con
clude that all of these buyers in 
the United SUtes just take those 
sheep and throw them into the 
ocean or bury them. And my ex
perience is the same as all of the 
other sheep raisers of the nation.” 

Then the old man winked and 
remarked: "Do you think, maybe, 
they call mutton lamb In the 
eaat?”

60 Jamaicans 
T o Lodge Here

Decide to Work on To
bacco in Sheds and in 
The Warehouses.
The Smith garage on Blsaell 

street, which haa 1»een used as a 
lodging house for Jamaican work- 
-ers will be maintained during the 
winter. Many of the yorkera have 
left the itate, but many others are 
to remain and help fuWher on to
bacco. '

About half of the men who lived 
at the Bisaell street place have de
cided to remain. It la dxpccted that 
about 60 men will occupy the ga
rage during the winter.

LECLERC
FUNERAL HOME. 

23 Msin Street 
Phone 5269

FOR YOUR NEW 
AND

OLD WORK
See

William Kanehl
General Contractor 

519 Center SU TeL 7773

Pvt. George Coulter, of Plalnville, Conn., formerly of Manchester, 
is shown above, right, as iie was preaenteed with the Presidential 
Citation and Infantryman's Badge by M.'ijor Ulric G. Horton, at a 
po.st in the Fiji Lslands South Pacific. Pvt. Coulter is in an ord
nance company and wn-a in combat at Guadalcanal. He is the son 
of the late Edward Coulter of thl,-« town and of Mrs. Joseph .Shaw, 
of Plainville. H's mother was the former Miss Julia Jaaks, of 
Burnside. _______ _

wards stamping him to death. 
It’s a rMky piaca of buMneta,

British-
American Clkib

B IN G O
TONIGHT

ORANGE HALL 
BIG PRIZES! 

Admission 25c

SEE JARVIS f o r  r e a l  ESTATE
VALUES!

STONE STREET—
6-Room House, large cor

ner lot, 2-car garage, beau
tiful shade trees, copper 
plumbing. Small down pay
ment. Shown by appoint- 
nient.

ALEXANDER STREET—  
! 5-Room House, fireplace,

......................attached garage, oil burn-
aVreV oVValid— r '  Wlillabie^ i  restrlct-
2-car garage. Fr^it trees.led area.

WAI.NL'T s t r e e t -

c e n t e r  STREET—  
7-Room Single, coal heat, 

2-car garage, large lot for 
garden.
APEL PL.ACE^i 

4 and 4 Duplex, large lot 
for garden. Must be sold 
to settle an *estate.

7-RiM*m House wired 
for an electric range. 2!/j

n u u n /N G

People are fuhny. One man in 
town has a pet black cat that he 
haa on a leash and parades up and 
down Main street on Thursday 
evenings. Usually a black cat 
is considered unlucky and many 
people are superstitious but not 
the Main street prowler. He has 
an attractive red lea.sh with 
which he guides the feline and 
seems to get a kick out of uiing 
Main street on the busiest night 
of the week for parading hla pet.

I There are dozens of fine flag
poles in town but most of them 
are in poor condition. Recently a 
private citizen, who haa an 80-foot 
nagpole In front of hla home, call
ed in Steeple-jack Tom Fitzpatrick 
to climb the pole and insert new

Attention 
Home Owners

Our expert earpenters 
are now available for any 
and all types of home re
pairs snd alterations.

Estimates cheerfully 
given.

Wm. F.
Johnson
/Broad Street 

TELEPHONE 7426 
Or Gan ArUrar Ayrra 

Coventry — Tel 8SM-W4

7-Room Singled very good, 
rendition. Comer lot. oil 
burner, near sepool and bus 
line. Priced fpr quick sale. 
Can be seen by appointment 
only.

Beautiful 4-Room Single 
with two unfinished rooms 
upstairs. Fireplace. Beau
tifully finished. Inipid lin
oleum. Semi air-condition
ing. FHA terms after 
small down pasrmeni.

CENTER STREET—  .
5 and 5 Duplex, large lot, 

garage. A real buy for 
quick sale.

PINE STREET—
7-Room Single, newly 

renovated; large rooms, ga
rage; near schools and 
shopping center. Owner 
being transferred.

OAK STREET—
5-Room Single, near Main 

street. Large lot, 2-car ga
rage, fruit trees, shrubs, oil' 
burner. Ready for immedi
ate occupancy. Can be seen 
by appointment.

Walkey Street. 5 and a 
Flat. St^am heati large lot. 
A good iiivestment. Terms 
arranged.

flag halvarda. Thia job cost the I 
owner $21. But he paid willingly 1 
for this most dangerous feat. !

Tom has been trying to interest 
town officials in painting the large ; 
flagpole in Center Park. It'needs' 
painting badly and if not painted 
soon, the wood will become rotted. | 
But town officials arc pinching the i 
pennies in this instance, too.

Yesterday was Navy Day. There 
is a double flagpole on the grounds 
of Educational Square in front of 
the Franklin School building. Did 
you see Old Glory flying, from | 
either of t^esc poles yesterday? i 
There was none flying.on this great! 
day of Naval victory. Why? ' 

it 80 happens that there is a lit
tle work to be done on these poles 
before they can be used and to 
date no one has been awarded the 
job of fixing them up.

The Flag 1s the symbol of our 
glorious '.,i:id. If v e  felt the same 
way ab-eit it that our forefathers 
did, we would rather go without 
pur meals than to fail to hoist Old 
Glory “ to the top of the pole” on 
time.

Let’s have a little more respect

for OUR FLAG in these days when 
our own boys, are shedding the 
blood of its red stripes on many 
a foreign field of battle.

The office gagman remarked 
that there is a great similarity 
right now between the Bohby- 
Sockers and the trees. They both 
have half-bared limbs.

A. Non.

YOUR OW N! !
XMAS GREETING CARDS 

From Your Snapshots 
Order Now — Supply Llmltedl

ELITE STUDIO

JUST r e c e ;i v e d
A Fresh Shipment of

WHISKEY
RcasonxMy Priced!

ARTHUR DRUG STORES
845 Mato S t .. Rublnow Bldg.

I.ASI year’ s Period 4  
and 5  Coupons Good 
Until Aug. 3 1 , 1945 .
L .T .  WOOD CO.

Phone 4496

A  Reminder!
When Yon Need More

Insurance
Fire - Theft - Automobile 

or FSimiture
CALL

Alexander , Jarvis
Real Estate —  Mortgages 

Insarance >
26 Alexander Street 

PHONES: 4112 or 7275

AJJt'E COFRAN 
(Known As Queen Alice) 
SPmiTDAL MEDIUM 

Seventh Daughter nt a Seventh Soa 
Ihim With a Veil. 

Readings Dally, Including Aundny. 
9 A. M. to 9 P. M. Or By Appoint
ment. In the Service of the Peo
ple for SO Veam.
169 Church Street, Hartford. Conn. 

Phone 6-8084

High Quality Cleaning Of 
Heating Systems and 

Chimneys
FURNACE REPAIRING

o n . BURNER SERVKtE 
A Fuel Saving Investment 
. tz Tour Patriotic Duty.
For Full Infoimattoa Call

Van Camp Bros.
15 Team’ Ezperienee!

A TELEPHONE 5244 
Free Inspections!

FILMS
DEVELOPED AND 

PRINTED
2% HOUR SERVICE!

Film Deposit Box 
Al Store Enlnmce.

KEMP'S

WILL BUY ANY 
GOOD

REAL ESTATE 
Fair Prices

Wm. F. Johnson
Builder —  Real Estate 

Telephone 7426 or 4614

/
CASH FOI 

PIANO/ 
ACCORDIONS
AD Musical Insm m ents 

C o n s id e r ^

W rite or IPhone./

Chester bsosky.
89 Union St. Tel. 5709

United Spanish War Veterans 
Auxiliary

ANNOUNCING RETAIL SALE OF USEFUL AND  
POPULAR HOUSEHOLD ARTICLES

Profits to be used for Xmas gifts to our Service *•* 
hospitals. Profits from last sale used for our patriotic 
work in this, coirtmunity.

MRS. B. E. LEWIS, ^
Chairman.

Home and Farm Listings Wanted

JARVIS r e a l t y  CO.
ALEXAN D ER  STREET

PUONESc 4112 OR 727h 
Sundays Phone 2-0964 or 7275

MANCHFJtTER
I7 V

WE REPRESENT TH Z STRONGEST 
STOCK AND DIVIDEND  

! ) PATINO  
COMPANIES

INSURE. "  «w m a m  —

O i

SURE INSURANCE!
DIAL 5816 —  853 MAIN ST.

ORANGE H A LL BINGO  
EVERY Mi^ONDAY, 8 P. M-

Admission 25c

2 2  REGULAR GAMES 7 SPECIALS

PLUS SWEEPSTAKES

TRY A DELICIOUS HOT MEAL 
A r the

' Hartford Road Tavern
378 Hartford Road
Special Every Thursday: Corned B eA . and Cabbage.

FULL COURSE M E A Iil ‘
>/■

We Also Cater To Bapquets and P a r tly  -

SAVE 30% FUEL!
AND ENJOY GREATER COMFORT * 

RUSCO 3-W AY COMBINATION WINDOWS
F.XPER’TLT INSTALLED C T F F I  
WITH THE EXCLUSIVE O  I E E lw

Check

These

Features

I. No Draft! No Rain Veotllatlon!
8. Change Screen to Storm Saah In V, Mlu- 

ttie From INSIDE Voar Home!
I. No Bulky Window* to Store In Cellar! 

No Fuxa — No Ladder* — Ultle Tlniet
4. Pay* for Itxelf In Fuel Saved!
5. No Down Payment—58 Month* To Pny!

Let U* Show Ton a Ru*co 5-Way Combination Window! 
r .  H. A. FINANCED — Xfl MONTHS TO PAT.

BARTLETT-BRAINARD CO.
lOS WOODBINE s t r e e t  HARTFORD (6)

TELEPHONE 8-1359
EvenlDg* and Sunday* — Hartford — 5-5897

RECAP YOUR TIRES
ONE DAY SERVICE!

Bring Them In in the Morning . . . Have Them In the
Evening!

ONLY GRADE A TRUCK RUBBEIUJSED!

1 Gallon Sealed Can of Mobil Oil, Grade 2 0  
and 4 0  only. Reg. price $ 1 .4 0 , Now 98e. 
A bargain. "
SHELL GASOLINE TIRE INSPECTION

CampbeD’s Service Station

WASTE PAPER 
COLLECTION

MONDAY, OCTOBER 30 
IN TH E SOUTHEAST SECTION
All Streets East of Main Street From the Center South 
and South of East Cehter Street.

The Army and Navy Club, 
Incorporated

B I N G O
Every Sot. Night At 8:30 Sharp!

~ ■ ' V __
20 Gaines Including Sweepatakes 

Admission SI .00 >

Telephone 8818

Wanted— 
Real Estate 

—Wanted
‘ We have numerous buyers for all types o l  
Real EsUfe. Call us fpr our opinion o f 
present market value o f your property.

ITm. F.
Bnilder-Realtbr

BROAD STREET

■ i:

PHONE 7426

.Average Daily Circulation
Far Uw Moatk o f Septenher, 1S44

8,908
Menhet at the Audit 

Baieaa o f Cfamtottoas
> Manchester— A City o f  Village Charm J

The Weather
Forecast ol U..S. Weath.r Bamiu

Fair and rontinuad coM to
night; ' fair and warmer Tuaaday.

V 0 L .L X IV „N 0 .2 5 (ClaaalSad AdvartMng rage / i t ) MANCHESTER, CONN., M ONDAY, OCTOBER 30, 1944
__________ __________________________ ■.......

(TW ELVE PAGES) PRICE THREE CENT'S

Rail Escape Route 
Blocked by RM s; 
More Gains Made

y r

H   ̂Reds ’  Stand
—Berlin Reports Soviet, H p O n  P a r l e y  
Penetration to Priek-j
ule Area Southeast o f, I\etV UpSet 
Baltic Port of Liepaja. | — —

Refuses to Attend Avia
tion Conference Be
cause Portugal, Spain 
And Switzerland Bid.

London, Oct. 30.— (A*)— | 
The last rail escape route for i 
Germans in northeastern 
Hungary was blocked by the 
Russians today with capture 
of Csap (Cop) on the upper 
Tisza river, while to the 
north Berlin reported further 
Russian gains in the liquida
tion of an eatimated 100,000 Nazi* 
pinned against the Baltic *ea.

Caap, junction o f four rail line* 
at the southwestern edge of lib
erated Ruthenia, wa* occupied 
yesterday by troops of Gen. Ivan 
Petrov'* Fourth Ukraine Army 
which fought their way 50 mile* 
across mountalnou* seaatem 
Czechoslovakia, Moscow announc
ed.

Hundred* of German* Killed
A midnight bulletin said the 

Russian* seized the town after a 
day of wild street fighting during 
which hundreds of Germans were 
killed.

A Berlin announcement said 
Soviet troops attacking in west
ern Latvia had penetrated to the 
Priekule area 20 miles southeast 
of the Baltic port of Liepaja, and 
had captured Alice, communica
tions center 70 miles east of Lel- 
paja.

The Moscow communique, one 
of the briefest in weeks, did not 
confirm the Berlin reports on the 
Latvia offensive, nor di<( it men
tion the Eaat Prussian f.ront, 
where heavy fighting ha* been 
raging along the Kaunas-Konlgs- 
berg highway. {
Reporta Soviet Attacks Weaker 

(Berlin said Soviet attacks 
against the thick German de
fenses southwest of Ebenrode and 
south o f Gumbinnen, important 
highway points, were growing 
weaker.)

The Moscow communique as- 
Mited that fighting only of local 
Importance occurred along most 
o f the vast hdttleflelda scattered 
from the Arctic to the Balkans. 
It said ths enemy lost 88 tanks 
and 15 planes In the last 34-hour 
period but the sector where the 
hulk o f this punishment was In
flicted was not specified.

Meanwhile, It appeared that 
Petro'v’s forces and those o f the 
Second Ukraine Army of Marsha) 
Rodion T. Malinovsky were stren
uously attempting to maintain the 
momentum of their, attacks., in 
northeastern Hungary. They 
were encountering stubborn ene
my resistance, which at least 
temporarily checked hopes o f an 
early occupation o f Budapest and 
kept a Slovak patriot resistance 
fores Isolated from land support 
to th^ mountains about 100 miles 
north of the Magyar capital. 

Petrov’s troops already had

(Conihiaed on Page E2ght)

President Osmeua Starts Back to Philippines

Fifth Army 
Gains Again

Americans and British 
Advance in Mountains 
Southeast of 'Bologna.
Rome, Oct. 30.— American 

and British troops of the Fifth 
Army have made new gains in the 
mountains southeast of Boigna, 
Allied headquarters, announced to
day.

The Allied communique noted an 
improvement (n weather condi
tions- which have impeded pro
gress of Urn British Eighth Army 
and the Aniericana in northern 
Italy, but swift running strsams 
and wide flooded arSas due to re
cant rains kept the opposing 
Armies still boggel down In ths 
mud.

Attack North *Of Marauo
American infantry supported by 

tanks attacked the Germans north 
o f Marano Advance elements to a 
mile gain reached the a r ^  ' ofi 
Caaalecchlo, only two miles from 
the Bologna-Rlminl highway and 
three miles southwest a t  Castiel 
Ban Pietro, a main point on the 
highway 1.9 miles southeast o f 
Bologna.

The hamlets o f |taeco and Berra 
were occupied.

British troopi. pushed uj  ̂High
way 67 leading to Forll. 37 miles 
southeast of Bologna, inalntllntng 
contact with Oenhan forces with
drawing in order to avoid being 
isolated.

Mud Mires T reo^  Down
, In the Adriatic aector mud kept 

the troops mlrud down, hut patrols 
wera active to ths flooded country 

-beyond ths Bevano river, about 
seVua mllea southeast o f Ravenna.

The OtrmanS were still holding 
. out on high, ground north o f  -Pre- 

da{B>io> ^  town south o f Forll 
that Includes the hamlet of Verano

.Washlngton, Oct. 30 —HT) 
Russia hung a question mark over 
her western European diplomacy 
today just as affairs th the Balk
ans slid into a groove of oolla 
boration oiled by Marshal Stalin 
amd Prime Minister Churchill.

The newest upset in Washington 
and probably London, calculations 
came over plans for the intemat 
lonal aviation conference opening 
in Chicago Wednesday.

Moscow announced last night 
that Russia would not attend be
cause "countries like Switzerland, 
Portugal and Spafn, which for 
many years have conducted a pro
fascist policy hostile to the Soviet 
union- -have also been Invited.” 

Will Not Modify Plans 
It was learned here that the de

claration would not modify plana 
for the conference. American 
officials have talked with Soviet 
ariation experts and know | their 
views and Intend to keep th^m in 
mind aa the conference develops.

What caught attention, however, 
was the demonstration of a firm- 
Soviet policy toward Spain, which 
had troops fighting for the Ger
mans in Russia, and toward Swit
zerland, which does not recognize 
Russia. Portugal presumably

j (Conttoued ou Pag* Two)

Maps W indup 
Of 4th Term

Drive Today
•

Roosevelt to Travel to 
New England lor at 
Least One More Ma
jor Campaign Speech.

^ ^ u lle t ln !
Washington, Oct.^ SO,— (JT)—  

Reporting Preoideat.. Roose
velt’s political advlaeta-.."on-/ 
couraged”  by his PhUaide)- 
phla-^lcago trip, the White 
House Indicated today ■ Boo- 
ton speech will wind upC the 
fourth term campaign. Thus 
it appeared Mr. Roosevelt 
would forego a rumored Ohio 
appeonmeo. Presidential Sec
re te^  Stephen Early, toM re
porters today the ' president . 
wlU speak in Boston, adding 
*1t would seem th e ' appear
ance there will he on Satur
day.”

Nazi Lowlands Stand 
Cut into 4 Pockets; 
Drive Gaining Speed

President Sergio Osmena. president of the Philippines, waves farewell to New Guinea as he pre
pares to embark to return to thF Philippines Osmena lamlctl with Gen. Douglas MacArthur when 
American forces invaded .Leyte. (AP wirephoto from U Army).

Japanese Flee 
Into Hills: Try 

Barge Escape
MacArthur Holds Two- 

Thirds of Strategic 
Leyte and Has Stran
gle Hold on Samar.

Arms^Ban \ 
May Bring 

On Crisis
l)e Gaulle Order Appar

ently Directed at De
fiant Communist Par
tisan Elements Alone.

Hope to Hit 
Fastest Clip 
In Campaign

Dewey Remains in A l-! 
bany for Special Legis- j 
lative Session Today on j 
Longer Voting Hours.
Albany, Oct. 3 0 - (/Pi—The chips 

go down in Gov. Thomas E. 
Dewey’s carefully-paced campaign 
this week with the Republicans 
hoping their nominee’s drive hits 
fastest clip in the days remaining 
before the voters go to the polls 
Nov. 7 to decide whether they 
want a fourth term for President 
Roosevelt.

Remaining in Albany today for 
a special legiriative se'Sslon expect
ed to extend the closing hours for 
New York state voting from 7 to 
9 p. m., the governor will set out 
tomorrow for Buffalo and his 15th 
natlonally-hroadcast political ad
dress since he accepted the nom
ination in Chicago in June.

Three More Major Speech** - 
Thus he has scheduled three 

more major speeches for a total of 
18 during a two-month appeal for 
votes that began actively on Sept. 
7 in Philadelphia. The additional 
foVmal ^TOcches are in Boston, 
Wednesday, New York city. Sat
urday night, and a radio studio 
.windup a week fi-om today.

There are indications -thivt 
Deivey plans in the closing days 
to make-what for him will be an 
unprecedented number of local 
appearances. He will halt at

(Continued oa Boge Four) ,

58 'Jap. Warships
Sunk or Damaged

TV A 1 k Stilwell RecallNew Aenal Attacks on 
Manila; One of Great
est Naval Triumphs.

Pltiiiges China

Washington, O ct 30.—<45— Pres
ident Roosevelt back from a 2,000- 
mile bid for 128 vital electoral 
votes, mapped the windup o f  his 
re-election campaign today.

He is to travel to New England 
for at least one more major speech

(Oonttoned oa Fogs Eight)

Tax Reduction 
Plan Offered

Bricker Says Program 
Would Facilitate Pay
ment of Federal Debt.

Plans Speech  ̂
On Business

Truman Puts^ Finishing 
Touches on ‘ His Talk 
At Providence Tonight
Boston, Oct. SO.— (45—Benator 

Harry S. Truman put the flnisb- 
ing toiichea today on a speech be 
will deliver at Providence, R. 1„ 
tonight on the business aspects of 
the Democratic odminUtration
after a  aeHes o f weck-«nd com- 
pt.lgn developments which Includ
ed endorsement o f President
Roosevelt for re-election by Sena
tor Walsh (D „ Moss.).

The Democratic vice presiden
tial candidate planned to drive b; 
automohUe to Providence oiU 
after speaking, board his special 
car for the trip Into New York 
where he hnd Vice President 
Henry A.. Wallace will address 
rally In Madison Square Garden 
' uesday night.

He will apeak a n in  ^  Pitts
burgh Thursday n l^ t  pfter plat
form appearances at Parkersburg 
and other West Virgtoia ciUes 
sad bring his canl)NUgb to s  cloM 
at his home town of Independencs, 
Mo„ Nov. 4. .

Walsh Breaks Bta BDeare 
WilUh broke bis silence on tbs 

1944 campaign election when he 
oniMunced to a party rally at

« I Page tmm%

Flint, Mich., Oct. 30—(4')—Gov. 
John Bricker declared today 
that a reduction in rates of taxa
tion would facilitate the payment 
of a Federal govemnwnt debt ex
pected to aggregate $300,000,- 
000,000 when the war ends,.

The RepubUcsn party is com. 
mitted to such a program, the- R«*- 
pubiicsn nominee for vice presi
dent -added in a prepared speech 
released by bis campaign staff.

“We want taxes, reducsd so that" 
people #111 be able to work more 
for, themselves and less for their 
government,”  he said. ,.W e
want taxes reduced also that ven
ture money will flow Into biisineM 
and provide good -Jobs.”

Would Provide More Revenue 
The Ohio governor took the po

sition that an expansion of busi
ness and Industry and a resulting 
increase In the income o f both 
capital and labor o s  a whole 
woiild prdylde a greater source of 
government revenue than now 
exists.

Atjvocating a syatsm af reduced 
taxation—"on Individual tocomss. 
on corporations, sad on consump
tion” —which hs sold would stim
ulate business and employment, 
Bricker declared:

’’This In turn will Irtcremas the 
total national Income , and make 
It possible to liquidate the national 
debt with a lessSr burden on the 
Individual and corporate tax
payer."

Spsok m  PA C  ThfoaS
The Ohio governor, who epent 

meet o f Sunday ebeerd hla apectal 
train.on a aiding at Chicago was 
•cbeduled to mmlM 4 natjfonwide

(Oahti— ad m  Psga Twa)

U. S. Pacific Fleet Head
quarters, Pearl Harbor, Oct. 
30. — (/P) — The victorious 
American Navy has launched 
new aerial attacks against 
Manila, Tokyo reported . to- 
day^ after sinking or damag
ing 58 Japanese warships in 
one of history’s greatest Na
val triumphs. 'The Third and Sev
enth U. S. fleets definitely sank 
24 Japanese warcraft, tnriuding 
four aircraft carriers snd two 
battleships, in last week’s Naval 
action off the Philippines, Admi
ral Chester W. Nimitz announced 
la^ night.

IS More Badly Damaged
Thirteen more Japanese craft, 

Including a battleship, were dam
aged so badly they may have 
sunk, and 2l other warcraft, in
cluding six battleships, were dam
aged.

The total—at least 500,000 tons 
—ia more warcraft than Japan 
loiit in all the four preceding-great 
Pacific war sea battles combined.

American for^ s  spent, six war
ships for a. victory by which, 
Nimitz said, “ the Japanese fleet 
has been decisively defeated and 
routed.” iJiapatches from the 
Philippines say, however. Ameri
can personnel casualties were 
’’consldersble.” In addition, the 
10,0Q0-ton Australian cruiser, 
Australia, was damaged.

Three Raids on Manila
(Tokyo radio today reported, 

without Allied confirmation, that 
200 U. S. carrier planes ' stageu 
three raids on Manila and Clark 
air field Saturday—just three days 
after heavy fighting In the Naval 
battle ended. Japanese aircraft, 
said another Toltyo broSOcast, 
Sunday began attacking an Amer
ican task force. Ineluding four air
craft carriers, in Lamon bay. on 
the east coast of Luzon,. opposite 
Manila).

Nimitz' 1,100-word communique 
said that ’ ’amplifying reports, al
though still subject to revision as

(Conttnued on Page Eight)

111 New Crisis
Decisions Made, in Next 

Three or Four Weeks 
Mav Determine Fate of 
Chinese War Effort.
Washington, Oct. 30 - (4^--Chi

na has )>een plunged headlong into 
a new military and political crisis 
by the recall of Gen. Joseph W. 
stilwell to Washington,
< Information reaching here indi
cates that decisions which must be 
made in Chungking in the next 
three to four weeks may well de
termine the fate of the Chinese 
w ar effort from now on.

MacArthur's Headquarters, Phil
ippines, -Oct. 30.—(/P)—Ten days 
after he waded ashore, Gen. Doug- 
lag MacArthur today controlled 
tWo-thirds of Jtrategic Leyte 
island and had a strangled hold on 
adjacent Samar aa the retreating 
Japanese took to the hills- or 
sought to escape by barge through 
waters patrolled by deadly Ameri
can P-T boats.

MacArthur said the liberation of 
1.500,000 Filipinos on the two 
central Philippine Islanqs wa* vir
tually completed. The natives at
tended Sunday .hurch services and 
the children were back at school. 
Their lives rapidly took on a de
gree of normalcy.

Remaining Garrisons Helpless
As late reports on the defeat of 

the Japanese fleet placed It as one 
of the greatest Naval whippings 
of all time, MacArthur announc
ed In his Monday communique that 
his men controlled 1,800 square 
miles on Leyte alone and that thp 
remaining enemy garrison* on 
Leyte ahd Samar were Isolated 
and helpless.

They can be "destroyed at will, 
he said.

(An unconfirmed Tokyo broad
cast heard in Melbourne said 40 
American transports convoyed by 
cruiser* and destroyers were 
sighted yesterday heading for j 
Leyte; and added: "the battle for 
the Philippines 1; about to begin 
In earnest.") I

Brilliant Guerrilla .Md
American First Cavalry troops, i 

by seizing Carigara town on Carl- | 
gara bay, have eliminated the ene
my's only effective point of rein
forcement for the Leyte valley, 
which has been boitled up by the 
Yanks with brilliant guerrilla aid.

All organized resistance In the 
valley appeared to have ceased

Paris. Oct. 30—(4*)—Predictions 
of nationwide demonstration* ac
cented today an incipient crisis 
precipitated by th# deGaulle gov
ernment’s action in forbidding 
everyone except the regular Army 
and police to bear arm*.

The order, apparently directed 
at Communist partisan element* 
who have defied the government's 
authority, particularly in southern 
France, met instant opposition 
from the influential National Re
sistance council, brain* of the 
Frei.ch underground during the 
German occupation.

QuroUons Right of Decision 
The council declared that the 

Patriotic Milice (Militia)—an anti- 
Vichy guerrilla organization large
ly Communistic—should be given 
legal status, and questioned the 
government’s right to decide the 
future of the militia without con
sulting the council.

At a conference with a delega
tion from the council de Gaulle 
said the government would Insist 
that the decree be respected.

While friends of the National 
Resistance council predicted manl-

(ConUnued on Page Two)

' 44 Millions 
Voting Seen 

In Election

■Among American officials there i last-ditch stands last night
at Cavite bridge and the Daganii

Treasury Balance

Washington, Oct. 30—i4h—The 
position of the Treasury Oct. 27: 

RaceipU. $53,405,283.13; expend
itures $317,908,136.17; net balance, 
$10,415,288,929.26. .

is hope, but .little real confidence, 
that Generalissimo Chlang Kai- 
Shek will (-e able to put his mili
tary and political affairs in order 
without further delay.

Crial* Olonths In Making
High strategy of the war against 

Japan hangs on th- outcome. But 
this crisis has been months in the 
making, with a virtual breakdown 
in China always possible.

The campaigns' ahead—closer 
now because of the victories in the 
Philippines—have had to" be plan
ned on an '‘if” basis—if free C?hlna 
remains an effective force against 
Japan, or if she doesn't. Counting 
always the possibility of a Russian 
move Ip east Asia and also of a 
direct attack on the Japanese 
ilomeland, Allied strategists now 
appear ready to play their cards 
either way.

To Get New Assignment
Stilwell's recall from the China- 

Burma-India theater was an
nounced at the White House Sat- 
day. The War department said he 
w’ould get an important new as
signment. The action is linked di
rectly with tht thus far unsuccess
ful American efforts for a com
plete shakeup of the Chinese )Ugh 
command and subsequent reor
ganization of the Chinese ^Armies.

Allied strategy has called for a 
drive across the Pacific, via the 
Philippines, to the China coast and 
a drive from interior China to the 
safe coastal point. The ultimate 
objective wa* to equip' China's

road junction weie.. Crushed by 
American tanks, artillery and bay
onets.

The American 24th division was 
preparing for a knockout blow 
against s amall Japanese Infantry 
force at Jaro, on the main valley- 
road four miles southweist of the 
Cavite bridge, but most of Gen. 
Shiro Makino's 16th dirision the 
once-arrogant perpetrators of the

State Officials. Roughly 
Estimate Figure; Dis- 
loeatioiis Due to War- 

Cause Decrease.

German Forces Below 
Maas Disintegrating
Under (/lonceiitrated
Air Attack and Drive 
O f Allied Armies Rac* 
iiig to Escape Britlge at 
Moerdijk; Push to A|h 
proachiiig Conclusion.

London, Oct. 30.-—(/F>— 
The German stand in the 
southwestern Lowlands had 
been cut in four dwindling 
jiockets today and . German’ 
forces below the Maas rivef 
were disintegrating under a 
concentrated air attack and 
the drive of Allied Armies 
racing to the Moerdijk escap* . 
bridge only six miles away.

The four pockets were below 
the Maas where the chief reaUt- 
ance center of Breda had beeo 
taken; on BeVeland island; on 
flooded Walcheren island, virtual
ly cut off by a Canadian drive to 
within 3,000 yards of the cause
way connecting with - Bevelaad; 
and a tiny six mile long, four mile 
wide comer of Belgium south of 
the Schelde.

British Belze Kaathenvei
North of Tilburg a British col

umn "tnhed out from Lo(in op 
Zand and seized the village of 
Kaatsheuvel, only ^ three mile* 
south of the Maas, and drove to 
within two miles Waspik to ths 
northwest, only tnree miles from 
the Geertnildenberg span across 
the Maas.

The drive across flooded Low- 
Ismis, laced by canals and dikes,, 
in the campaign to clear ths 
Schelda approaches to the Allied 
harbor of Antwerp, was gaining 
momentum and appfoaahing a 
conclusion after some of the most 

i difficult fighting of the war.
I dn Walcheren the remnants o f 

German force* were fighting from I islands within the island—bit* of 
j  land and raised dikes around ths 
I principal cities of Vlisslngen 
I (Flushing) and Middleburg which 

stood above the flood waterc loos
ed by Allied bombing ol the sea
walls. The Germans admitted 
many of their gun* were under 
eight feet of water.

The German high command said

time (f'4intinued oi. Page Eight)

OnWashington, Oct. 30 i/P> — 
the basis of incomplete registia- 
tions and qualifl.-d estimates of 
voters, state officials figure rough
ly that more than 44,000,000 per
sons will vote in next week’s pres
idential election, including 3.392,-

Flashes!
(Lota Bulletins ol the (45 WIra)

(eontinuetl on 'l*age Eight)

New Burma 
Drivfe Opens

Chinese Strike Towaril 
Bhamo ^Tiile British 
Go Toward Mandalay.

. 000 se.-vice men and women.
This compares with the 49,815,- 

I 312 who actually cast ballots in I the 1940 election, but takes into 
I account wartime dislocations >n 

estimating the overall decrease, 
despite heavy registrations in big 
cities.

EHtimetes Differ
There have bfen lower and high

er estimates of the 1944 total vote. 
Henry J. Kaiser, shipbuilding in
dustrialist and chairman of the 
Non-Partisan As.soclation for 
Fr.mchisr Rilucalion, flgtire.s .50.- 
(>00.000 will vote for art all-time 
record. He made thus forecast

(Contianed on Page Four)

Demands Soldiers Be Given' 
News Without ^Filtering^

Washington,
Edith Noursa Rogers (R.. Mass.) 
demanded an end today to what 
ahe called th^ Army’s "filtering” 
of news before It get* to the sol‘  
diera.

She returned from a tour of the

reviewed^byOct. '30—(4>i—R e p .c a l  news while it is 
higher authority.
' "Men .on the staffs of these pa

pers (Stars, and Stripes) try to 
get the local new* for their readers 
but useless and bureaucratic re
strictions prevent them from hav.

European theater declaring th a t ' ing adequate and competent news 
the men in service "are hungtiy”  I of thf home front. *
------------  ■ “ The newsmen, both militaryfor news.

The “Stars and Stripes.”  service 
publication, should have "free ac
cess to The- Associated Press. Uni
ted Press and International News 
aervlca without )iaving this news 
fUtared through an Army agency 
to the United SU9es.” Mrs. Rog
ers asserted.

"Such an agancy,”  she said to a 
statement, "cannot have the wla- 
don  tq da<flda-what Is good for. the 
m uole of ovem aa troops, even If 
that la considered to be 'S  factor 
to releasing news to  troop*.
. "A n d ^ c h  fUUridg delays criti-

(Conttniied on Page Right)

Plane Target

and ^civilian, are incredibly heroic 
in getting the war news. Why can’t 
we have a little moral courage In 
reporting the home news to our 
men and women in ;uniform over- 
aeas.

"American soldiers and sailors 
are not children who have to be 
protected against home news. They 
ore entitled to know what goes on 
at home and we at horn* ititould 
protect them hV dping 6ur„ Job*— 
not by withholding news that we 
are ashamed 'te' afraid to give 
them "

Chungking. Oct. 30 (4’ i - Anew
Allied offenatve ha.x opened in | ^  ^ ,
northern Burma with I  . . O l O C r t i P  A t F i l l l l
troopa striking toward Bhamo and 
the British toward Mandalay 170 
miles to the southweat. Uie Chi- j 
nexe high command announced to- , 
day. - I

The Chinese occupied Myohit.
24 miles north of Bhamo. virtually j  
without a tight. The - -Brrtish 
striking from Hopln were said to j  
have advanced 36 miles.

The Chinese starting probing 
southward from the Mytikyina | 
area on Oct. 15, with the Japan- ■ 
ese falling back shortly before 
they reached each spot. I

The Cihinese command said op
erations aver th.e last two weeks 
preceding ' "the general offensive 
launched today" had cleared nearly.
2,000 square rhlles of north Burnia 
and numerous communities, along 
with lOO roUes ot the Myitkyina- 
Rongoon railroad. . chief supply 
route in north Burma.

Ptenn^ by Stilwell 
(Lord Mourltbatten's Southeast 

Asia command announced In Kan- j 
d y .. Ceylon, that some com bat: 
units In almost continuous service 
for nine months, had been brought 
up to strength "for the next phase 
in opening a"land route to C?hina’’ .
He confirmed the opening of *
"new drive”  in the theater and 
said Gan. Joseph W. SUIwell, just

Rubber Output Large
Cambridge, Mass., Oct. $8—</P) 

— Bradley Dew;e}-, former rubber 
director of the War Production 
Board, said today the synthetic In- 
dusfry In the United States ivas 
turning out "one-half again as 
much rubber as ;was eves used In 
this country In any pre-war year.”
In an address prepared for the 
autumn gradilatlon at Massachu- 
setta Institute o f Technology, 
Dewey, the cOrtuAencement speak- 

said that when tha Japanese 
captured 95 per cent of the Unit-- 
ed States’ supplies o t  plantatlpn 
rubber they "thought they had
finished us off.”

• * * — ■ —
Jaim Killed Trying to Esonpe i 

Denver. Oct. SO—<4>i— Three 
Japanese 'naval prisoners, who 
more than two months ago fal.led 
In a suicide attempt, were shot, 
and kiPed at KItzkImons General 
hnsriital la«t night os they roshed 
their guards In an attempted up
rising Brig. Gen. UnMr H. Quade. 
eommanding officer, announced 
todav. tJencral 4)uade said

E vt^ rv  I l l f l i c u t i t ^ l  R e c o r d  i bon*** M ollieers would Invostlgate. 
• ,  <. . ’  A guard I* being held In technical

Air Afliiaultfl Lontiuu- 
ing in. Full Swing.

hod planned the campaign
(TIm  fCanfte dispatch said the 

Chtoeae troops.hod advanced 57 
miles south oloag tl>e Bhamo road 
and that the British S6th division 
had moved M. mllea towrard Kalthh

(Oaattauad a*i P g p  Twa)

Bulletin!
London, Oet. SO.—i/Pi— More 

than 800 I . 8. heavy bombers 
sttaeked Uamni. Munste. and 
the twin port cities of ..aro- 
burg-llarburg today. Ger
many's largest freight yards 
are at Hoinr.. and the third 
largest serving the western 
front ore at Monster. Ham
burg area targets -were oil 
refineries and processing 
plants. Thd Fortresses and 
Liberators w en outnumborod 
b j^  950. saemrtiag fighters, 
many of wkleh vaarad off on 
transport-hunting missions of 
tbelr-owa.

London. Oct. SO—(45— R.A.F. 
Mosquitos attacked Cologne again 
in moonlight lost night following

______ _____ a week-end of spectacular raid* cm
romoired c»f hte“ three“  command*, (-the ^ I t h  by at J .flW  p ten ^and there was every indication the 

record-breolUng sir assaults wars 
ccmttoulng to full awlnffitaday.

Tha fast UtUa Moaquitoa al80 
roamed far and wide over Ger
many, shootUig up train* and rood

(Uaattauad oa Page Foaur).

- detention.

i To Probe Election Fraud*
.\lbsnv,‘ N. Y„ Oct. 80.—i/Pi-x 

j New York slate's attorney gener- 
! al announced today h*i hod order- 
' ed an InvesHrstlon of a report 
i from the State Election Frauds 
i  bureau alleging "w holesale (rM ta 
; in the issuance of literacy certifi
cates"’ In New York city. Attor
ney General Nathaniel L. Gold- 
• teln directed his assistoat la 
charge of the bureau, WIHtom'B* 
Herlands, to report to bins as soon 
os possible "so thst wo may take; 
the necessary legal 
lands toM Goldsteta that “ the 
mldeace In our posscfssion 1 ^ -  
cwtM * ccmtpl»»f.^ 
croey eertifirata# frsodiflefltly.’r

ge,960 Japa By-Paaaad ,
Kydney. .Australia, Oct.

—Gen. Sir Tbamas Blomay anw.
tonight that fiM 0%
Jananeta troops ramolnaa bF* 

f i t  the Oauth Faefl" 
frem VitmoiS to Ma«r

tha and af

cv af

■oM Japoh was
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[eet Tomorrow 
O n  Needs of

Plan Services 
For Armistice

IMiii4r Parley to Be 
Held at Masonic Tem
ple Following Survey 
Of Public Opinion.
More then 200 representative clt- 

laena o f Manchester and neighbor
ing ooramunltlea served by Man
chester Menaorlal hospital are ex
pected to attend a dinner-meeting 
IB the Masonic Temple tomorrow 
Bight to discuss a program to en- 
ahto the hospital to ' continue to 
serve all In this area who call on 
It for treatment.

The meeting follows a recent test 
of p u l^  oplmon in which the ma
jority of those who participated in 
.f i le W l said that th* hospital 

be enlATgod in order to me.et 
the public’s increasing needs.

Speakers will Include: the Hon
orable WlUlam J. Shea, JusUce of 
the ConnecUcut Supreme Court: C. 
mmore Watkins, president of the 
hospital’s, board of trustees; Dr. 
George A. F. Lundbreg, represent
ing the hospital’s medical staff; 
William P. Slover, superintendent 
o f the hospital, and Mrs. Stuart C. 
Begar, vice president o f the hospl- 
tl’s Women’s Auxiliary.

Invocation will be ptonounced by 
Rev. Clifford Simpson, of the Cen
ter Congregational church, and 
benediction will be. given by Rev. 

■W. Ralph Ward. Jr., of the South 
Methodist church.

Manchester 
Date Book

Religibus Observance to 
Be Held Sunilay, Nov. 
5 at Emanuel.

Tonlidit
• Democratic Rally at Tinker hall 
kt 7:30, Brlen McMahon, speaker.
; Fiftieth anniversary Sunset Re- 
bekah Lodge at Odd Fellows’ Hall.
 ̂ Wednesday, Nov. 1

Surgical dressings at American 
Leg;ion hall, 10 a. m. to 4:30 p. m.

Sunday, Nov. 5
Memorial services, Emanuel 

Lutheran church at 10:30 a. m.
Monday Nov. 6

TwcnUelh Anniversary. Beetho
ven Glee Club.

Tuesday Noi. 7
Election Day. Polling place, the 

Armory, Main street, opposite 
Leonard street. Hours d a. m. to 
8 p. m.

Friday, Nov. !•
Tin Can Salvage Collection.

Saturday, Nov. 11
Open Houae, Ladles’ Auxiliary, 

Italian-American Club, at Eldrldge 
street clubhouse.

“ For Sale”  Sign la Skill

Kansas at y , — Mias Emn.a 
Leta Compton, 84, told folks com
ing to clebrate the 100th anniver
sary of the old Compton house, to 
pay no heed to the “ for sale ' sign 
out In front. She keeps It there be
cause she likes to talk to people 
who atop to Inquire.

•Cola Compont, Long bland Citg, S . Y.

The Sunday preceding.Armistice 
Day haa been recognlxed each year 
as the day set apart for the relig
ious observance of the peace fol
lowing World War I and in mem 
ory of those who died in the ser
vice of their country, this year's 
observance has an added signifi
cance, prayers for universal peace 
and a memorial tribute to those 
who are dying in the service dur
ing World War II. All veterans are 
requested to take an active part in 
this observance.

The morning service will bo at 
the Emanuel Evangelical Lutheran 
church at the corner of Church and 
Chestnut streets. V etery  units 
and their auxiliaries wlirmeet at 
the Army and Navy Club and 
march to the church with their 
colors. Service starts promptly at 
10:30 a. m.

At Center church a memorial 
service for Robert W. H. Hamil
ton. killed In action, will be held 
at 3 p. m. All veterans are invited 
to participate in this scrv’ice. A 
uniformed color guard will be 
preaent. The pa.stor, Rev. Clifford 
O. Simpson, will be assisted by the 
former pastor, Dr. Watson Wood
ruff.

At South Methodist church a 
candle-light serylce of unusual 
beauty and in.spiration will be ded
icated to those now serving in the 
armed forces from that church. 
There will b- special music by the 
choir under the direction of George 
G. Ashton. Rev. Ralph Ward ex
tends the invitation to attend this 
service to all veterans and patri
otic groups. 'The service com
mences at 7:30 p. m.

"fheqe services are not only a 
solemn obligation of the. veteran to 
his comrades-ln-arma but are a re
dedication to the unfinished task 
remaining before ua. Those who 
attended a similar memorial ser
vice at the Concordia Lutheran 
church on Sunday morning, Oct. 
22. couldn't fail to receive spiritual 
benefit. The Rev. Karl Richter's 
exposition of the red. white, and 
blue in the service flag, the na- 
tiorfffl emblem, and the church ban
ner; the stirring music of the Bat
tle Hymn of the Republic by Fred 
l/Vemei' and the senior choir; and 
the gold star in fail flowers before 
the altar, were all symbols of what 
we are fighting for.

Reds’ Stand
Upon Parley 

New Upset
(Continued From Page One)

was lumped In with Spain. Ap
parently the development forebodes 
stern Moscow opposition to the 
Franco regime as an important 
factor in the future diplomacy .of 
western Ehirope. ,

Picture In Better’ Foeue
PubllcaUon of the Bulgarian ar- 

mlatlce terma brought the balksns 
picture into better focus. The 
terms were perfected under the 
sponsorship of Churchill and Stglin.

The armistice specified that Bul
garia must give the allies full aid 
in prosecuting the war against 
Germany and must relinquish all 
claims to Greek and Yugoslav 
territory.

Other points Included; (1) all 
pro-Hitler or other Fascist organ
isations must be dlaaolved; »2) 
all discriminatory leglstaUon arla- 
ing from racial, political or reli
gious causes must be repealed; 
(3) Bulgaria must restore all 
property taken from the United 
Nations and their nationals, or 
else must pay for the leases 
caused; (2) the Bulgarian gov 
ernment must make available Im- 
medlatelyji^xxl supplies for the 
Greek apd Yugoslav territories 

which have suffered as a result 
of Bulgarian aggression."

Went Side Rec .
Bowling Schedule

Tonight
PagsniS vs. Darlings. 
Griswolds v*. Warren 

Jarvis. I
■----- -------------  ̂ r

and

Six Selected 
For Services

Three Sent to Army and 
Three to Navy; Those 
On the Local List.
Six men sent from the local Se

lective Service board for service 
Induction on Wednesday have been 
given their aasignmenta, the local 
draft board announced today. 
Three were sent into the Army and 
three Into the Navy. I

Those entering the Army are: 
Harry Goodwin, Jr.
William J. DeLong 
George E. Follanabee 
Those entering the Navy are; 
Albert B. Walulik 
Everett H. Thotppson 
John J. Lupacchino 
Quotas assigned local boards now 

are small compared with those set 
at the outset of the war. Those at
taining 18 each month Just about 
meet local demands.

Russia Rejects 
Part in Parley

London, 'Oct. 30.— Ru»»i* 
will not participate In the impend
ing International conference on 
civil aviation at Chicago because 
some governmenls unfriendly to 
the Soviet Union have been invit
ed. the Moscow radio announced 
last night.

Six Russian aviation officials 
who passed through Winnipeg, 
Canada, during the week-end de
clined to dl-sclose their destina
tion. When the RiisBlana rea'-h- 
ed Canada by plane op Oct. 25 it 
w as imder.stood they were en 
route to Chicago for the confer- 

: encc.
(Fifty-live nations have been

Arms Ban
May Bring 

On Crisis
(ContlBoed Prom Page One)

festations throughout, France 
against the governmenvs order,

No| l t d  Hold
Annual Event

>'■' —-------

‘Turkey, Goose and Pig’ 
Raffle to Be Conducted 
For the 46th Year.
Hose and Ladder Company, No.

1 South Manchester Fire depart
ment. will hold its 46th annual 
Thanksgiving Eve aoclal in 
Cheney Hall, on Wednesday, No
vember 22 and committees for the 
event were announced today by 
Charles Ryan, chairman of the 
publicity committee.

This is the event at which the 
annual “Turkey. Goose and Pig' 
raffle is held. It Is traditionally 
held in Cheney hall and continues 
there despite the fact that the halt 
is now the Caieney silk sale#iy)om. 
Raffle tickets may be puridlased 
at the firehouse or from any of the 
committee menfibers.

Ellsworth Mitten. His Trumpet 
and band of ’ 0 piecea, with a girl 
vocalist, will furnish the n^uslc for 
dancing. This is now one of the 
most popular bands In this area. 
It lias played at the New London 
Submarine Bs m . at the University 
of Connecticut and other college 
dances near here.

committees In Charge 
Committees for the event are as 

follows:
General Committee Robert Rip

ley. dtalrman: A. RoWnsofi. secre
tary: H. A. Phelon, treasurer; Rob
ert MacMillan, C. Frelheit. A. Frel- 
helt. C. Ryan.

TickeU and Prires; C. Frelheit. 
chairman; H. A. Schildge, A. J. 
Robinson, Clarence Smith. Emil 
Johnson. Albert Ford, J. W. Wil
kinson, Stewart Cordner. F. C. Rob
inson, Edward Wlaotske, Robert 
Ripley. W. Montle, J. E. Moore. H. 
A . Phelon, VT. J'. McCormack. Nick

Police Court

against uic Walter Barcomb. C. Ryan.
deGaulle drew the council s atten^ Sartor A Freiheit A F La- 
tion to the "ImporUnce and urg- J- ^
ency of the Musft Committee: George Hunt,problem in vievv of the "'cessity ^ p  Lashin.ske. Joseph
of maintaining law and order and .
in view of France's international' Committee; H. C. Hill, ,

, .. .. ..J  „ uiofo chairman; Philip Cheney. Clifford iDe Gaulle s office iSMied a slate- ph#>n»v George W C Hunt A. I 
nient aaserting "the government -̂1 ij.ahin«k* Robert MaeMlHan. 
has the strict duty to in.suie that

George A. Merritt, of j 32 Colt 
street, Eas; Hartford wks fined 
$10!) in Police Court this morning 
by Judge Raymond R; -Bowers on 
a charge of drunken driving. Mer- 
ritt'a car was found off the high
way on Hillstown road and upfin 
examination at the police station 
Saturday he was adjudged unfit to 
operate a car. Judge Bowers re
mitted $45 of the fine.

Howard Warnock, o f, Purnell 
place, was given a 30-day Jail Sen
tence, suspended,, on a charge of 
intoxication. On an additional 
charge of taking, a bottle of pills 
from Arthur’s Drug .store, a nolle 
was entsfed by Prosecutor R. A. 
Johnspn. Warnock was placed on 
probation.

A reckless driving charge 
against Max York, 4J. S. Navy, 
who lives at 34 Griffin street, was 
continued'by the' court to next Sat
urday. York wa.s arre.sted Sunday 
afternoon at 3;15 by Officer Wal
ter R. Caasclla after the defendant 
had struck a car operated by Louis 
J. Miller at the intersection of 
Broad and Middle Turnpike West. 
Miller, his wife, Margaret, and 
son Robert were injured when 
their car overturned twice after 
the impact and the car was demol
ished In the accident.

A minor living on Hillstown 
road was fine'' $10 on a charge of 
breach of the peace. He was both
ering a neighbor, John Krause, |ind 
hail been tampering with Krause's 
trees and fired firecrackers off 
against the latter's house.

George Wippert o f Bolton will 
appear in court Saturday on a con
tinuance to face a charge of drunk
en driving. '

Plan to Solicit 
Stores Here

Tells o f Peril 
O f Religions

“ Too Much,"  ̂ Says Pas- 
tof o f South Methodist 
Is One o f the Dangers.

War Fund Retail Divi 
sion Campaign Headed 
By Burton D. ’̂ Pearl.

henceforth no armed group should
invitril to send repre.sentatives t o : in liberated territory out-
the conference, called for the dis- j Army or police." The
cussion of world >alr routes. | '.rovernment paid full tribute to

(The U. S. State department i fighting contributions by the 
has siiggesteil that the conferees during the liberation. ’
give first attention to immediate | decree offers the alternative

rraMhlMd.BoUler: Pepai-Cola BottUag Co. o f Cmtral VlUago, Coa^

H*

WEARING MORE BLOUSES NOW?
You’re probably wearing 

more aoits and many more 
blonses th|8 season. If so, 
keep them lovely longer by 
balin g  them laundered at 
Nepr System. Every blouse 
receives special care in 
washlniT and troninsf.

SCIENTIFIC METHODS 
REASONABLE PRICES

DIAL 375a
SPECIAL CASH AND 
CARRY DISCOUNTS!

NEW SYSTEM LAUNDRY
HARRISON STREET —  OFF E.VST CENTER ST.

Another Session 
To Make Voters

needs for air transiiort between 
ne Iona in the transitional period 
from war to peace and that they 
lay the foundations for perma

of appearing for military training 
iird eventual incorporation into 
the regular French Army. The 
dc Gaulle statement said that mem-

nent world aviation organizations, i organizations such as the
The conference was planned In would receive “ military
discussions iDnung the United ' t,T,jning to enable them in conform- 
States. Britain, Ru.ssia, China and ,.. their own wishea to help__.... _ _.aJ_«

F.‘ Lashinske. Robert MacMillan 
S. B. R. Cheney.

Publicity Committee; C. Ryan, 
chairman; Kenneth Smith. Robert 
MacMillan. Elmore Hohenthal. N. 
A ngelo.----- ------

Door and Office Committee; Ed. 
Wisot.ske, chairman; Roliert Ripley, 
Henry Freiheit, CHarence Freheit, 
Howard Brown.

Coot Ro«>m Committee; Alfred 
i Schiebel. chairman; Charles La- 
' shinske. David K en . Fred Johnson, 
W. Holland. Robert Schubert. C.

In connection with the retail 
mercantile diviaion of the . War 
Fund Drive, B. D. Pearl, chairman 
of the Merchants’ Division of the 
Chamber of Commerce haa been 
askeo to take care of the aolicita- 
tion of funds from all retail mer
chants and their employees.

Mr. Pearl has divided this work 
up among a committee and every 
effort will be made to get subatan- 
tial contributions from this source, 
tetters, are being sent out to every 

regarding the

“ When Jeaua said to tl)e re- 
llgioua people. of hia day. the 
Scribes and Pharisees, "If ye were 
blind ye should have no sl'n; but 
now ye aay, we see; therefore your 
sin remalneth,”  he registered one 
of the most serious indictments 
evei to be launched against re
ligious people, and one which we 
today at our own peril will evade.” 
said Rev. W. Ralph Ward, Jr., pas
tor of the South Methodist church 
in his sermon yesterday morning 
O'. "The Peril of Too Much Re
ligion.”
, “ We must ask ourselves,” urg
ed Mr. Ward, “about our religion.
Is It keeping us from doing and 
being our b u t?  Is it standing In 
our way of being uaad of (3od for 
the healing o f the Bins and Bor
rows of the worta ? Is our religion 
a self imposed bar between our
selves and the spirit of God. as 
revealed In Jesus GTirist? Is the 
fact that we see, that we belong 
to the church, that we believe In 
her creeds snd doctrines s  sign of 
sin in us?"

TeHs Of Some Perth 
In making specific the perils of 

too much religion, Mr. Ward men
tioned three. First that of being 
satisfied with a religion which 
meets our needs and never seeing 
the religion we need. “The pur
pose.” he said, “of religion la not 
only to meet need but to expose 
need!" A second peril is that of 
circumscribing the area In which 
religion may play a part rather 
than seeing religion as an essen
tial in every area of life. One of 
the great temptations o f religious 
people is to make religion relate 
itself only to, the specific rellgloua 
act or ceremony, and not give 
sacred significance to every act 
and duty o f life. A third peril o f 
too much religion Is that we wrlll 
let our Judgment be tho basis of 
.our religious standerd rathe;- than 
allow Christ’s standard of religion 
to pass Judgment on us. "It Is 
perilous for religious people to 
ever say. "We re getting along 
pretty well!”

I
Canada).

f .

RANGE AN D FU EL

New voters will be made at a 
session of th'e Selectmen and Town 
Clerk to be held-from 9 o'clock un- | 
til noon on next Monday. This ses-; 
slon is held for those who have at-  ̂
tained the age of 21 jince O ct 31 • 
and for all of those who have lived ■ 
one year in the state and six j 
months in the town since Oct. 21. 
It has come to the attention of the 
town clerk that there arc many 
who have been living in' Manches
ter for six months who moved 
from other towns in the state who 
were not here on Oet. 21. They will 
be here six months before election 
day and they will be entitled to 
vote. This is true of several of the 
residents of Lenox street.

Those who were in Msmehester 
for one year as residents of the 
state and in town for six months 
previous to Oct. 21 and were not 
made voters at that time can not 
be made at the session next week 
as they have lost their right to 
vote if' they were not made voters 
on or before Oct. 21.

Tax Reduction
Plan Offered

(Contiaued from Page One)

retail merchant
, - J , u  ij ____ J 1.— I <lHve and asking their support Ir.Vennard. John Hilderbrand. J f^ pn  rf^watmg someone in their organ- 
Picaut, Fred Hansen, Dominick jzation if they have a number of 
Veacoe, H. White, j employees to contact their em-

Decorations Committee; F^Han- t , ,  donations.
, t,., sen. chairman: Clarence S m i t h , ___________________The presumably d o^  n̂ t̂ , au.stafson. Cyrus Blanch-

affect the French Forces of the . * «  •
interior, which have  ̂tae^ _in^ .  ̂ t O  K e C C l V e

in the defense 
lory

of national leril-

Sleep Before Squeezing

If lemons are allowed to steep 
in hot water for a few minutes 
before squeezing, almost twice as 
much Juice can be extracted.

iSon. chairman; John Howarth. B. | -mjr ^  . .  tw
Pagani, Elmore Hohenthal, Nick | it  I F ^ t  l J e £ r e e
win»i/»hnrfl H R L. Frci* 1

CALL
8500

STANDAKD KEROSENE AND MOBILHEAT FUEL pO-

M ORIARTY BROTHERS
“ On the Level”  At Center and Brosd Streets,

New Burma .
Drive Opens

* 7 ^

i -

.fA
ohiik

anil kelp 
or otutti) 

w'k -

•.cf'

Complete 
Funeral Home 

Facilities
. . . are at your service when 
your (’hoiee of funeral director 
is Williai î P. Quish.

You call him certain o f service 
which is impressive, an appro* 
priate and memorable tribute to 
the departed— and you are cer
tain, too,: of costs that are with
in means. —

(ConUnued from Pago One)

along ( the Mogaung-Mandalay- 
Rangoon railroad.) ,

Japs Edge Cfoaer to KweiUn 
Japanese troops edged still clos

er oveir the week-end to Kweilin— 
last formidable Chinese strong
hold In the enemy drive to split 
Chinese high command announced 
last night.

Fighting on the outer defenses 
of the city gained in intensity as 
Japanese forces struck along the 
Hunan-Kwangei railway towarf 
Lingchwan, 13 miles north m 
Kweilin, and preoaed ahead ta n  
of Kweilin to a point only 10 1-2 
miles fron. the city.

On the West river front, where 
MaJ. Oen. Claire L. Chennault’r 
14th U. S. Air Force has been en 
gaged in further kttsicks in sup
port of Chlneae ground troops, the 
Chinese wiped out part of a Jap
anese. force that was surrounded 
southwest of Kwelping. The Jap
anese, however, conUnued their 
advance west of Plpgnam to with 
in 25 miles from the river port,

Live# tJp to Name

Punkin Center,'Okla.— {IP)—This 
trading post Is all that lU name 
implies, take it from Claude Sum- 
van, Nowata county agent Farm
ers A t  harvesting bright red-.wel- 
low pumpkins by the thotisands. 
One acre on the J. O. Date farm

n M E U i.in M E ^ w !iR
t t f  m a i n  S T R E E T  

MANCHESTER
J*!',.

PHONE 4340

produced 12 U-iis. "That’s the big
gest yield I've ever seen," said the
county agent

broadcast (MBS) at 9;30 (e. w. t.) 
in Detroit, hts topic being "The 
PAC-Communist "Threat to Fi-ee 
Government and Free Labor."

He bIho bookeil s|>eeches today 
in L.uising and Pontiac, while the 
Bricker train was to atop at Dur
and to take aboard Mrs. George 
Dewey of Owosso. Mich., mother 
of Gov. Thomas E. Dewey, the Re
publican presidential candidate.

In h;.. first Flint address Bricker 
asserted that before taxes are-re
duced, the cost of government 
must be cut.

Win EUmlaate Waste 
Recognizing this need,”  he con

tinued, "the Republican platform 
promiaes the voters to eliminate 
from the budget all wasteful snd 
unnecessary expenditures and 
exsreise the most rigid economy Ifi 
governmental expenses."

This, he declared, would mean a 
“ dismantling of bureaucracy” and 
a repudiation of “ some other un- 
American theories sprung on the 
public by the New Deal crysUl 
gasera.i

“For example." the vice presi
dential candidate added, “ the Re- 
publican party ■does not believe 
that government financing of busi
ness is superior to private credit, 
OT that government officials can 
be better servants to their fellow- 
men than private citizens.”

Referring .to what he described 
as Democratic administration at- 
tsmpts at “ financing ’prosperity' 
by defletu,”  Bricker remarked;

“ Annoy and Oonfose" ..
“ Government alone can not 

create sustaii.ed purchasing pow
er. Thf RepubUcan party likewise 
Jenoa’S that when government un
dertakes to do these things, our 
taxes and national debt increase, 
and that an army o f officials are 
put on the pey roll to annoy and 
confuse people.”  _  .

Tonight’s appearance In Detroit 
will wind up a 10,000-mlle westenF 
campaign, covering more .than a 
score of sUtea which Bricker be
gan Oct. 1. He wtU epend t o i ^ -  
row in Ooiumbus, the Ohio capital, 
and oh Wednesday begin a aecond 
swing Into the eeeL 

The new Eastern expedition. It 
was announced laat night, 
take In Ohio. Pennsylvania. New 
York, New Jersey and Delaware, 
In which Brickei will deliver a 
total o f 16 specchea.

grated—at least 
the French- Army.

In " ‘C ecities  of southern „  g  Learned. L. Frci-
Communlst party ; )̂ eit, W. Hoffman, H. Bidwell.
have beCT Mting as recruiting, Rpfreshments Committee;

"Hu Frachta, chairman, NickThe Communl.st newspaper Hu-

NOW PLAYING

THI BIGGEST aaNMTBii
acTiOM n ctu u  in n v i i

manlte" asserted that the armed 
hands were directing their ener
gies against pro-German elements 
still committing ■,acts of terrorism 
in soiithe.rn France.

Plans Speech
On Business

(Caattaoed from Page 0 »e )
from here.

To (jive Ix‘eliire 
On Art Subjects

On Friday,' Nov. 3, Charles Mar
shall Robertson, of Pratt Institute 
in New York, will speak in the| 
High School A rt Studio. His talk 
will be conducted Informally based 
on questions presented by mem
bers of the Art department The

More than 20 candidates will re
ceive the first degree at the j 
meeting of Campbell Council, 
Knights of Columbus, tonight. Be- 
rnu.se of the size of the cl.n.ss the 
degree will be worked In St. Brid
get’s hall at 8;30 o’clock, Grand 
Knight Foster H. Williams an
nounced today. At its conclusion 
all in attendance will return to the 
Knights o f Columbqs home for the 
i-egular meeting, after \vlilch re
freshments will be served.

A re^ rt from the committee in 
charge of the annual AI) Souls’ 
day communion, to be held at St. 
Bridget’s church next Sundgy at 
the 9 o ’clock masa., also is expectedLawrence. 32 m ^ s

that he was "hekrt ana soui lo r . discusslan will co\’er a oroaa scope "F ,;: 
the .s-iccess of our entire ticket ’ U s Milted to the subjkit. Some of I at tha meeting tonight

H e. told reportere by that the questions to be discussed are i ^ --------  ■ —
meant "the national, as well a s : ^he following: I
the state ticket.” Walsh frequent-j jg the war bringing out new

3 ^ • ifliiTmM 
hr *»h»t fto-ir

1y opposed the administration on j 
foreign policy prior to Pearl Har-
bor. .J

Walsh introduced Truman ttfi 
the gathering as "a real, h onest 
to-god man and a mighty able 
senator.”

The senior Massachusetts . sen
ator had failed to attend a meet
ing Saturday night at Worcester 
where Truman made a foreign 
policy address, one of a aeries In 
which President Roosevelt’s  run
ning mate haa called upqn^Clov^ 
Thomas E. Dewey to Irepudlats^ 
eight Republican aeiiators seek
ing re-election, and described by 
Truman as “ isolationists."

Robert lb. Hannegan. nattonai 
DemocraUc chalrmaB, who 
ferred here with Truman Sunday, 
told reporters W a ls h h a d  been 
unsbie to attend the Worcester 
meeting but that hia telegram of 
regrets had- been sent to the 
wrong hotel.

yields In art? What are the re- 
qutecmenls for entering Pratt? 
Describe a typical day in an art 
school. What is your opinion about 
home-study art courses?

What colleges in the esst offer 
good art courses? How do they 
differ from art sfJiool courses?

What is yoor opinion about art 
In high school—should every stu
dent have at least an appreciation 
course or should only those with 
s p e ^  ability take art?

Mr. Robertson will also review 
current plays'' snd exhibitions in 
New York. The public Is Invited to 
ahtend this 1-cture which will start 
at 2:10 p. m.

W onoa PuBs 801̂ ^

Priests Announce 
H ouhr of Masses

R A N G E  and 
FUEL OILS

DIAL 6320

B O L A N D  
O I L  C O .

Wednesday being AU Saints D^y 
and Thursday. All SouU D ^ . the 
former a Holy Day o f Obligation 
■Jn th® Robisd Cftthollc Churclu *P r̂ 
ciAl m u 0M willJ be cMlebntied in 
S o .  a t ^ m S ’s and « t . Bridget’s 
churches. ’ ,

The hoars will be the same for 
both days. In St. James’s the 

be at 5;M
8:30 and 8:30. In St. ^
the hours will be at 5:30, 7, A and 
8 o ’dock . , r

Topeka, Kaa.—(iP>—A Topeka 
business woman didn’t trust the 
weight of a canvas-sack to carnr 
her five-figure check down the' 
night deposit chute at the bank 
so she weighted It with a dog 
bone. Assured later by the 
sterOed banker that the walla of 
the chute were so slick they 
couldn’t even catch Interest she 
stammered. "I gueaa I pulled a 
boner.” . ■ -

Hlttlers Dislike Name

DANCE
Modern and Old Fashion 

Orchestra:

"Star Dusters''
PULASKI HALL 

North Street 
SATURDAY, NOV. 4th 

9 P. M. to 1 A. M. 
Admlsalon (Inc. Tax) 60c.

Plus; “ Take It Or Leave It^
WED. - THUIW. -  FRI. -  SAT.

*TTie Impatient Years”
P I.rS ; ‘TThe Jungle Woman*

T  oinorrow 
Night 

' Dancing
At The

Bolton Lake 
Hotel

.Crossing Gates 
Are Kept Down

The Main street railroad e r o »  
Ing gates were kept 
so it was naoeosary VL 
land street to cross the t r a ^  m 
both directions. ThU urea done to 
give the track gmig «  
ity to tear up and replace y  t n g  
rSek, heavy pinairtng  an* 
part* tiM lu a ^ a y  fsm  l y  
ereealng. It wea also y n *  
sary to raise the trucks In a tow 
ptMTff to tho MOW
levet I

New York—(P)— Even though 
It had two ’t’s’ in It. Mr. and Mrs. 
Jacob Hlttler didn’t Uke their 
lume. So Supreme Oouxt Ju^ 
Uce E. L. Hammer authorised 
them to change It to Hiller. When 
.Adolph Hitler came to power 
there w^re two Hitlers wide leren 
Hlttlers In the city dllrectoTy, 
There Is none listed now. _  ..

f  al I H 4
J B B E B B B B l D I B H i

TODAY AND TUESDAY

asm
Phw: “ Gambler’d Cholct”

- Hollowe'en 
Masquerade 

Dance
TUESDAY, OCTC^BER 31

•8 to 12

Miller’s Hail
1!eilBUd Turnpike ^

Modem and Old Fashioned 
. PIUBES!

 ̂ HALLOWE'EN PARTY 
Tuesday N'Sht! Good FcmkI. 

, Good, Music. . .  Good Time!
A T THE SHERIDAN

Frien d ly Boepiudiiy

B U S H N B L L  tonight at a a s
MEMORIAL—HARTFQBD AMO TOMORROW EVE.

R. H. BURNSIDE pfas#nU

REGINALD 0alCOyEN:S Romantic Comic Oparu

HOOD
looE by HARRY I. SMITH

Ordk-aiad tal Ba*.t RIAA 
Tax Included). -

WITH AN Ati-STAR CAST -
ii'|M 8s Sud RM.i 88c. 8IA8 (88% 

■ Teirptouto Hartford

MANf’ HRSTER E V ^ iN lJ  HKKALU. MANCHESTER', OIN N .. fli|UWUA''I..UL 30; 4944 PA CK THRKB

State Campaign Heads 
Toward Home Stretch

Major Candidates of 
Both Parties Mince 
No Words in Citing 
Faults o f Opponents.
By The Associated Press
The spirited Connecticut politi

cal campaign headed into the 
home stretch yesterday aa major 
candidates of both major parties 
fnlnced no words In citing what 
tofey considered the faults of their 
opponents and the value of their 
own causes. Radio ahd the rally 
platforms thundered to the, ora
tory.

Robert-A. Hurley, former Demo
cratic governor and candidate for 
that office again, aasailed the Re
publican party of the state and the 
nation for their "diveralonsry tac
tics to cloud the real issues of the 
present political campaign.”

Again State# Labor Program 
Seeking re-election, RepubUcan 

Gov. Raymond E. Baldwin again 
stated hia labor program and then 
paid glowing tribute to the Con
necticut State Guard, most of 
which was out on maneuvers dur
ing the day.

Candidates Brlen McMahon (D) 
and U. S. Senator John A. Dana- 
her (R ) resumed familiar > lines, 
the former atUcklng Danaher'a 
voting record-for six years in the 
U. S. Senate, the latter assailing 
the “huge grants of power to the 
president by Congress.”

Said Hurley In a radio talk over 
a statewide network, "the clearcdt 
issue today is winning the war and 
writing a sure and durable peace, 
but the Baldwln-Danaher-Luce 
combination is trying to cover up 
the dismal record of the Republl- 
can party both on Capitol Hill In 
Hartford and In Washington by 
complaining, and trying to-Incite 
the people to complain, about 
rationing, the lack of tires and 
gasoline and other things.- 

"These Republican strategists,” 
he continued, "with our glorious 
victories already entered on the 
record and the final victory in 
sight, are trying to cashier toe 
commander-ln-chlef of the United 
States Army and Navy and plafte 
In hia stead an untried capUm 
from toe- ranks of toe Isolationists 
and obstructloniote.”

Lauda Italian Recognition 
Speaking In New Haven before 

members of toe State Italian 
American DemocraUc federaUon, 
Hurley lauded toe recognition of 
the Italian government by the 
United SUtea and BriUin and 
chained that Governor Baldwin’s 
Republican team was trying to 
"play one minority off against toe 
other, Pttemptlng to foment class, 
nice and rellgloua strife for their 
sole partisan, unpatrioUc Inter
ests."

Governor Baldwin told a Repub
Ucan rally at Seymour that he was 
in favor of a sUte lafcor relations 
act, cqllectlve bargaining and a 40- 
hour vteck but added that “all 
these things will be no good unless 
there are Jobs” In toe post-war era.

He assaUed past Democratic ad- 
mlniatrationa and asserted that 
whUe toe Democrats had "Ulked 
about being toe friend of toe work
ing nuui”  they had given him "toe 
biggest tax bill he has ever had In 
hU Ufe.”  _

Unable to Solve Problem 
He said that toe Democrats had 

been unable to solve toe unem
ployment problem before the war 
and said they would be unable to 
do so after the war.

“Nobody Is fooled by DemocraUc 
prosperity, he said.

Speaking of the SUte Guard 
which he said he had formed In 
1940 as a preparedness measure 
although there was then no na- 
Uonal provision for such an 
ganizaUon, Baldwin said that the 
guard had done “a great Job for 
OnnecUcut”  and was sUH "an 
available foit^ In toe event of m  
emergency,”

He said he had frequently re
viewed State Guard units and was 
impressed because in the . ranks 

-Were so many veterans of the 
First World War pvarchlng beside 
17-year-old youths who were re
ceiving training that made them 

* )>etter equipped fighters when they 
entered the armed forces.

Cites “ Discrlmliiatlon*
" Danaher, In a radio address 
from Hartford, while assailing-toe 
“ huge grants of- power to toe 
president of Congr^se'’ 
“ discrimination against members 
o f toe National Guard who were 
volurtteera In peace time" as a dls- 

I regard for private rights which 
"has marked toe Roosevelt ad- 
miniatra,Uon.'* ,

He salii that tke extension of 
the service of ivolunteer NaUonal 
Guardsmen in toe pre-war period 
o f 1840 without their ronsent “WM 

„ In vliteUon o f the contract of 
service for a deflnitr period fo r  
which these man had signed.

“ As a class, they had no voice 
in what was to be done to them.” 
he asserted. “TlWy had no protec- 

, Uon except from Congress, and 
under toe adminlstratlon’a doihi 
nation o f Congress, they that 
protection." ■ »

AMetnp* To Altatni 
He said that be hhd attempted 

without success to amend the bill 
so- that the men could rMlgn If 
they saw fit and that when hia at
tempt failed an amendment open- 
ecored by Saflator Pittmsfi to per- 

> mlt those lUvlng dependents to 
-resign was paaaad.

McMahon, speaking in Nsfw Ha- 
'~'V(in, told a group o f DassoenUe 

parto workers that lua epponant. 
-Senator Danaher, "seems de
termined to continue to wear the 
blinders which have shielded his 
eyas for ths past «ix years.*

'- in g  th*t Danaher was ask- 
lr.j v/hat president Rooaarelt’s 
foreign policy was. McMahon da- 
Glared Danaher “ought to know 
what that foreign policy la . ka- 
cause he has bees voUdg w Rikist 
it on every poeKhie eecwioa for 
aix

meaeuree which be aatd toe presi
dent had sponeored. Including re
peal of the arma embargo, lend- 
lease, and the reciprocal trade 
agreements program an<\, sUted 
toat Danaher had voted against 
every one of them.

“ President Roosevelt’s foreign 
policy began early In 1938,’’ he 
said, "with toe inauguraUon of toe 
good neighbor policy. Through toe 
-Roosevelt policy we have 'made 
friends with our neighimrs to toe 
south; . . • We have abandoned 
toe opposition’s ‘dollar diplomacy* 
which valued the American dollar 
higher than human lives.

"Senator Danaher als<« forgeta 
toe tremendous achlevemonU of 
President Roosevelt and Secretary 
Hull In making friends with toe 
freedom-loving nattona of toe 
earth,t, McMahon continued. “ He 
forgets toe Atlantic charter, toe 
United Nations declaration, toe 
Moscow, (3alro and Teheran con
ferences. He choosea to Ignore 
the United Nations Relief and 
Rehabilitation administration, the 
International Monetary conference 
at Bratton Woods and the Inter
national Security conference at 
Dumba'tton Oaks.

But course, the momentous 
meeting between President Rooae-

‘G. I. Joe’ Talk 
Hit by Major

Cilare Luce. Described 
As ^Rhinestone Heel 
Of American Politics*.

Rep.

velt and PrimevMlnlater (Jhurchlll 
in Augpust, 1941, zrom which came 
the Atlantic c h a r t s  was Just a 
meeting off toe coast olMfewfound- 
land In toe fog to Senatbr^^Dana- 
her. And hia was toe only '-^ ice 
raised Iff toJ'United States Seff 
against toe Moscow conference.

“That proves Senator Danaher 
is moving through a world awift- 
ly heading toward genuine inter
national cooperation, equipped 
only with a pair of blinderi."

diapin Re-Elected Secretary

Norwalk, O ct 30—(JO—Charles 
E. Mitchell olf Darien, newspaper 
editor and past exalted ruler of 
the Norwalk Lodge of Elks, was 
unanimously elected president of 
the Connecticut'Past Exalted Rul
ers association here yesterday 
succeeding Clinton Chapin of 
Hartford. Leslie Shay o f Wllli- 
-nantic was elected vice president. 
Re-elected were Louis Ctoapin of 
Rockville, secretary: and John S 
McDonough of Bridgeport, treas
urer.

Hartford, O ct . 30—UP) —
CHare Boothe Luce (R-Conn) 
described as the “ rhinestone heel 
of American politics" here laat 
night by MaJ; Robert Sevey who, 
until recently, was on the staff 
of Lieut. Oen. Jacob L. Devera, 
commanding general of toe Eu 
ropean Theater of Operations.

Sharing toe speaking platform 
at a Democratic rally with Rep. 
John.W. McOirmack (D-Mass), 
Democratic majority , leader in toe 
House of Representatives. Sevey 
assailed Mrs. Luce for her ao- 
called "G. I. Joe”  speech before 
the Republican National conven
tion at Chicago.

Asserting toat he "and many 
other servicemen on toe fighting 
fronts” took personal issue with 
toe "Bentlmenti o f toe (G. I. Joe) 
speech”  Sevey' said, "we felt 
rather hotly toat she should take 
tola comrade of ours, this t°rn ahd 
blood bespattered body Of an 
American soldier, from the Nor
mandy beachhead and drag him 
into that convention hall to put In 
his mouth a cheap and shoddy, a 
mocking political speech."

Will Not Count Many Ballots 
Sevey charged that the Republi-

can parly ‘•dobs,not v.-ant solUlerL 
to vote” and sMerted that man\ 
Foldier ballots will be countei 
b'cause they will not luifill soiVu- 
of toe "tricjiy pre-requfet^ ' o 
many of the state voting lawk,!’ 

Reprkaentatlve M 'qC o r m a c k 
claimed that Governor. Dewey had 
adopted "most of the New Deal 
program developed during the 
past 11 years" and had virtually 
"become a New Dealer, himseir' 
becauM he wants to “get elected 
president.’’

McCormack extolled the 
"strength and vigor" of President 
RooMvelt during the “crucial war 
years”  ahd compared his ability 
aa a wartime chief to toat of Abra
ham Lincoln, Republican president 
during the Civil Wiar.

Plan Coui’8̂
111 Training

in Lpadership to 
Bt '̂^Comliicled Weekly 
In Church Course.

Former Besident 
Weds in New York

. (Special to The Herald)
New York, Oct. 30,—A former 

Manchester resident. Laurier F. 
De Mars, 24, In toe Air (Torps, who 
is now of 100 South Main street. 
West Hartford, and hia prospec
tive bride, Mias Natalie Elial^th 
Pilling, 23, of 162 Larrabee street, 
East Hartford, obtained their mar
riage license at toe City Clerk’s 
Office in New York Friday. The 
couple aaid toat they would' be 
married immediately In this city.

The bride-elect, toe daughter of 
Ev.^rett and Edna Hood Pilling, is 
a native of Meriden. Mr. De Mars 
was born in Manchester. Aime and 
Laurens De Mars are hia parents.

A class of leadership training 
for the church school teachers and 
officers of Center Congregational, 
the North and South D|ethodlat 
churches, will Degin Wednesday 
evening of tola week and continue 
for toe five Wednesday evenings 
of November. Dr. Carl A. P[an^en. 
executlVe^ director of young peo
ples work^Yor toe Congregational 
churches of Connecticut, will be 
toe instructor and<AvlII take aa hia 
subject '"Teachers an4 - Teaching. 
He will discuss two subjecte each 
evening and in turn take up the 
following themes: The Teacher

uid Ills A dora tion  ;“ .\iatcrlals tn 
..eliglom EdiWtlcn; i'hc Nature 
,i the LenmeriNyi; Aid in Re- 
igioiis EducaticfivVi he. Ellbli in the 
rhurch School: Modern Met|ioda 
in religious Edutpown; Worship 
in toe CSiqrch s c h o ^  Preparing 
toe Lesson plan; Improving tho 
Program and C onductln^ly Cla.ss 
Session.

AU aeasions of the sl̂ hoHj will 
be held in toe South 
church Ladles' parlor beglnnln^at 
7:30 o ’clock. There will 
registration fee, and all personi 
aa well aa toe representatives of

the three uniting churches are 
p-.-dla ly wclcontc.

Each'evening between clasa seS- 
ions a abort service of worship 
ill be conducted.. Rev. W. Rqlph 

'>Vard, Jr., pastor of the South 
L'hurch will - conduct the service 
Wednesday evening, and the Rev. 
' '̂llfford O. Simpson, pastor of the 
('enter Congregational church th;
■ orship service one week from 

Wednesday, November 8. .

PilWlMY - yAni v ITAMINB
WHEM YOU

FatherJohns
M E D I C I N E

S u c c essfu l ly  Used Over 85 Ye a rs

W ILL BUY A N Y  
G O O t ^  

KEAL ESTATE
F ^  Prices 

Wm. [r.NJohnson
Builder — R ^ l Estate 

Telephone 742Xpr 4614

m^R/omm sll0oam dllta"m sllgaooi^H /om m sR

NOTICE!V■'v ------

Due To Sickness 
FRED'S

p a c k a Oe ^t o r e
Will Be C lo M  

Until Further Notide
I ^

V

2-Pieee Living Room Suite \

RE-UPHOLSTERED
a r  WITH HOMESPUN

TERMS ARRANGED
BETTER FABRICS PRICED 
PROPOlinONATELY LOW

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
Prices Include stripping your furniture to the frame, com
pletely rebuilding the set, adding new spring* and filling, and 
refinlshlng the woodwork.

MocDONALD UPHOLSTERY CO.
983 MAIN STREET, HARTFORD PHONE 2-4J27

n 5

year*."
McMahon emuaerated i le^lha

NOW DO YOU VOTE TO 
--------- ------- DEFEND AMERICA?

\\ ^ ^  '

r

Anniversary
at KEITH’S

Why is Lane up in ih e  air^
i*rhBCAB8X he’s_dpwn to earth about 
pY conserving coal. That’s why he's 
putting up storm Windows. He knoŵ s 
there will be some shortage of cpal go
ing to householdera. ^

No leas coal is being produced. More 
Is bdng mined than ever before— ŵith 
fewer men. Mine others-and miners 
alike are doing a sidendtd job. And 
there are ample rail facilities for trans
porting cool to your dty.

Bat certain grades of coal are going 
to be greatly In demand for war pn>- 
duetten. And, to make things wone, 
yoor total coal dealer faces a shortsD 
in D^powar, trucks a^d tires.

So i f  you want tp kesp warm this 
winter, do evexy^ng ^pssible to con- 
seiye the 'coal you caii giH. The little.

things jrou can <k> will

make your coal pile go lOfi further— 
and save that much on your fuel bill.

Instal) wcatherstripping. (Heah your 
fumacce Fire carefully, and avoid over
heating. Shut off-unused rooms. Pull 

. your shades low at night. For other sug
gestions, see your coal dealer.

One of the biggest Jobs of the C & O 
Lines is hauling coal from the mines 
along-its routes, so we’re in s  position 
to understand the problem, and to know 
how essentiaLcoal is these days.’

Chesopeoke & Ohio Lines
CHB8APBAKE AND OHIO SAILWAT 

NICKEL PLATE ROAD 
PBBE MAEQOETTE EAILWAT ’

Save Coal — and Serve Amenca

—  T»4E COMPANY HE KEEPS/

B«for« th« wjdr JOHN A. DANAHER
vot*d against

Two Naval Appropriation Bills de
signed to ^'ake our Navy strong. 
BuildinWup our Army through Se- 
lective/^rvice.
Aiditig the Democracies fighting 
Nazi Germany through the Lend- 
Lease A a.

M Using foreign ships la our harbors 
™  for national defense.

5 Calling the National Guard into ac
tive service so that we cOuId have a 
trained army when attacked. .

^  Repeal o f the Afms Embargo.

L-.

A f t .r t h .w .r  JOHN A . DANAHER
' votad against

7 Creating tha W omen's A uxiliary Q  Extending the Reciprocal,Trade 
Army Corps. ■ ^  Agreements program. i

a  Crating a "Land Army”  to help U Q  Keeping prices under control and 
®  harvest-our crops. the cost o f living down.

Vofo Dpmocraficl Pull the second lever! ELECT 
m  alert, fa r~ sighfd/cou rageou s m an:

BRIENMcMAHON
Democrotic Candidate for the U. S. Senate

ROOSEVELT for PRESIDENT 
M*=MAHON for SENATOR ' ‘

(JM t odNoHlMaMat h  I I i f  Oa WaapoNliBa Cao—H*— *• 1 —* tAM sAssS

FINAL
WEEK!

■ ★
High Chair or

PLAY PEN
S7.95 ea.

•

319.95 Folding 
Baby Carrjage 

$4.95

$21.50 Folding 
Baby Carriage

$7.95
•

$27.50 Folding
BabY Carriage

$9.98
•

5-Pc. Solid Maple 
DINETTE Seu

$47.50
•

3-Pc. Solid Maple
BEDROOM Suites

$79
•

2- Pc. SOFA-BED 
Suite, Maple

$ 8 9 )
•

SIMMONS Felt 
Mattresises

$18.95
•

ENGLANDER Coil
Bedsprings

$9.95
•

3- Pc. Walnut Bed
room Suite mtb

a Chestrobe
$98

•

BIGELOW- 
SANFORD 

9x1? Marvin Rug 
I $19.95

e

DUNCAN-PHYFE 
Love Seats „

$79
•

TILT-CHAIR and
Ottoman
$44.50

•

3-Pc. $219.50 
LIVING ROOM 

$149.50

KEITfi'S
lU S  MAST
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jh  School Buadiiigs 
Here 'Said Inadequate

Principal Bailey Ad
dressing Kiwanis Gles 
Needs; Face Huge 
Post-War Difficulties.
•Til# BK»t tonporUnt job of the 

High school today U to malnum
• progfmm which win keep evety
^ u th  o f secondary achool e ^  in
gchool apd the Mancheater High 

faclllUes art Inadequate to 
do thla,”  said Principal Edaon M. 
Ballsy In a talk before the Kiwahla 
Ouh this noon at the Manchester
Country club.

Mr. Bailey quoted at 
lansth fronJ an article appearing
K e  Klwanls M ag«lne
•nUUed "HOW About a  I. Joe»

> Twonger Brother." wrltUn by J ^ r s . Endlcott.
S w m e n t  and Assistant Profea-

• aor of Education for N orth w est^  
IJnlveralty. According to tWs 
it t r ie  there will be little place In 
hurineaa and industry for current 
?lgh actaool youth, both

S S S fS A  - r .
*- the time we must f ^ _  t«^

a Bond 
Fdr Proposal

l^cal Man Awarded 
Prize for Suggestip^al 
Southington Aircraft.

these
have

wobtem squarely M d ^
SadM Und what Is Involved in Its 
aolutlon." Ths aolutlon pcesent^ 
in the article la *® k ^  
wMitha In echool until they
J ^ J i U d  the tweUth g ^ e

p^iA Mb  Bailey, While Mr. 
Bttdlcott is concerned with the 
Mirtilnni aa H eonfronta the na- 

concerned with Its 
f l ic ^ o n s  BO far as Manchester igp

ISdson M. Bailey

donated to the local War Eund

^ A  feature o f the meeting was 
telegram from New V o ^  to 

tha speaker. Principal 
tent by Elmer Weden. It told Mr 
Bailey how eorry he was he 
not life present. After rending 
the telegram Mr. Bailey wonder
ed just how sorry Elmer was.

Hop^ to Hit 
Fastest Clip 
In Campaign

. ___
•nis Manchester High echool (Continiied from Page One) 

M u t  IS neither adequate to take / 
wus of the enrollment auch a con
dition would create, nor to main
tain th# kind of a program p

'Rochester tomorrow on 
Buffalo. Three more brief stoi^ 
scheduled Wednesday_  ___  In Mass-

;S ;o r m u it  offer.Jf ‘ tta  toaejTfel—^ - ^ t ^  . t  
tha needs o< aU ths youth of pur ^  Worcester, on the road
aomaunUy.’’   ̂ V ,,.. to Boston. There may he more

Mp, Bailey pointed out that̂  the eame type ot campaigning
to not the Uiult of local m ConnecUcut Thursday »nd
al authorities. He aald that fhe Friday, possibly with ad-
Itfatory o f Manchester schools was ^jj^onal naUonaUy-broadcaat ad- 
unique In that the town Boart of |

earnest E. Johnson, of 81 Un- 
more .drive, employed at the 
Bouthlngton plant of the United 
Aircraft Corporation, was award
ed a <100 War Bond this past 
week for his proposal of a new 
tool for removing valve seats 
from cylinders. He also received 
one Of the 94 Individual |10 WSr 
Savlnga Stamp prlxea for another 
suggestion. Presentation of the 
award was made by General Man
ager William P. Gwlnn.

Other awards were as follows: 
Henry W. Armstrong, 64 Beck' 

with avenue. Short Befwh, Conn., 
an employee of the Production 
engineering^ Department. was 
awarded the first prise, a $200 
w ar Bond, for suggesting an Im
provement in the packing of spare 
cylinders.

James Bussolari. 59 Trapella 
road, WllllmanUc. an employee of 
the Wllllmantlc plant, won the 
second prise, $160 In War Bonds, 
for suggesting a change in the 
order in which operationa on en
gine rear sccUona wers perform- 
cd

jack  Osborne, Plalnvllle, anoth
er employee at the Southington 
plant, won the fourth prize, a $50 
War Bond, for a new type of 
guide puller. Mr. Osborne also re
ceived one of the individual $10 
War Savings Stamp awards.

Walter A. Backman, 68 Whit
ney street. East Hartford, an em
ployee of Department 81-1, won 
the $26 fifth prise with his sug
gestion for two multiple etching 
adapters, one for spring washers 
and the other for cam rollers. He 
too was ths winner of a $10 War 
Savings Stamp for a second sug-/ 
gestlon. . .

Three special prises marked 
the monthlv award. Joseph J. 
Asklar, 37 Barnard streeC Hart
ford. of the East U)t^meadow 
plant, won a $60 Wap' Bond fw  
msklntt six safety prpinotlon s ^ -  
gesUons, aU of wWch

tured the coastal town of Platamon 
in the M t Olympus area, where 
more than three years ago valiant' 
^ itish  rear guards ehecked for 
Mur days s eonquering Nasi Army 
sweeping toward Athens.

Patriot headquarters said Plata
mon was yielded by  the enemy 
after seven liours of fighting. Greek 
guerrillas were reported to have 
blown up two railway trains head
ing north toward Salonika and 
there were unofficial reports Uie 
patriots were battling in the
streets of Salonika.

(The German radio said Allied 
troops under cover of guns of Brit
ish warships and plane.s had land- 
e3 on the Greek island Of Melos. 70 
miles north o f Crete, and that the 
Nazi gawlaon there was engaged 
in bitter fighting).

StUwell Recall 
Plunges China 

In New Crisis

Home Temple
Hails Leader

. • ___

Grand Chief of Pylhiaii 
Sisters Is Honor Guest 
At Big Reeeptiou.
Mrs. Mercyll -Zylpha Peckham, 

Wife of Horace Peckham, of 3 
Ridgewood ri-reet, who was elected 
and Installed grand chief of the 
Pythian Sisters of Connecticut, at 
thd grand session, Oct. 17, in Col- 
chestqr, was honored by her-hqme 
temple. Memorial No. 33 of this 
town, Saturday evening, with it 
large reception in Odd Felhrws 
hall. The occasion was her/first 
official visit to her home tample. 

Past Grand Chief M rs.-^ranc^  
Chambers of this towiywas c l^ r -  
man of the com m ittedof a rr^ ge-

cheatir sang,
companlment. " M y * s k .  Grand 
Chief P e c k h ^  was gowiwd In a 
white and;,4Jllick . * > ^ h le ,  the 
bodies o f White aaUn and the skirt 
blsck with sequin embroidery. She 
wore a handsome corsage.

Prior to the general recepUoiy 
Most Excellent Chief Gladys P ^ -  
ham Gamble and her temple dlB- 
cera formed a semi-circle, an at
tired In gowns of white lace or 
and weanng identical chrysan^e- 
iniim corsages tied w ltlj^onze rilv 
bon. Mrs. A u g u s ^  C ^ s  imd 
Mrs. Carrie Samlo^^entered carry
ing arm bouquets of vari-^lored 
mums, which they presented 

/n ic y  proved^ to
to

'Vth ca8radSa of 
wers

are

Bducation had not planned orl 
directed the construction of a 
•Ingle athool building. All had 
been buUt either by various school 
aistricU for district purposes or 
by Cheney Brothers. He praised 
Manchesters' two superintendents 
a t schools In half a century, F. A. 
Verplahk and Arthur H. Illlng^ for 
baring made/Such good use of ths 
blanfs avallahls and gays much 
« s d lt  t o /a  succession of Boards 
•f Education free from political 
Mas and gsnulnely interested in 
sducation and, to loyal teachers 
Who by their own energy and In-

Republiean strataglsei have been 
careful to buUd the Bswey drive 
toward what they hope wUl be a 
climax this week, taking into ac
count the fact that 
Roosevelt usually starts late with 
luffi ffuch a stretch run es that m- 
Crated by hU talka In Phlladelp^, 
and Chicago last wsek and a p i^  
babls appearance In Boston rfsx  
Saturday. . /  .

Dewey started Ws actlye  ̂
palgn In September Aw
train-end appearances tod  taen 

wbo ny raeir own en c .« , ---------- .only to shake «o t to spe^^^

•Cbool plant aecondary gan to *o  In for Back^atform
not used

the function edu-1 the technique aomeOples employed

to present 
program, m j 
eer said, ‘T o  p

p a n  ter "n in p lt tr ifv ln r ' P " '  ' ' ' 'Smma are offered to orepare young 1 crowds to see him ana wave.
p « I S e « ) n d a ^ s c W  Hia trip tom ^row to R«'=‘'eater

lusrneaa, w ^  In industry, and for [and Buffalo ewn-
aaajors'in art and home economics. I familiar territory, . added
STgether with the HoweU Cheney palgnlng fow
Ttohnlcal InsUtuts a course in zest for/him . The ®
specific trade preparaUon U f
Ofi^rad. A guldtnce program Is | Satui^ay that It was

g
Adopted. Mr. Asklhr also iW ived  
$20 In War Sayings Stam ^ for 
two addlMonal/Auggestloi

Walter B. E ggborn /27  Main 
street, W e^  H a r t fo ^  an em-1 
ployee in/'Department 30-2 at the 
M in  pitot, recelyto a $25 War 
Bond Mr suggestMg a tool to hold 
an Mglne . asseMbly together for 
Installation pirtTXiass. He too was 
. e winner ^  a $10 War liv in gs 

'"Stamp awgrd for a second sug-

^'^HerhSrt Merrill, Phocnlxville. 
C on n /a n  employee at the Wllll- 
iT.anOc plant, was the winner of 
ths third special prize, a $26 War 
,^nd. for suggesting that two op- 
erfftioTUi be comblneil tty ufftng ft 
cutter designed by him.

Although none of his »UK8J^ 
tions were awarded any of tto 
grand or special prizes. Hiram P- 
Green, an employee at the Bton- 
ington plant, picked up $60 in 
War Savings Stamps with five 
separate suggestions which ware 
deemed meritorious by the com
mittee which judges the sugges
tions.

FifUi Aniiy
Gaiiis-Agaiii

ice p r o ^ :
maintained aa well as a fsTrly com
plete health and extra-curricula 
activity progrram. (Stlzenshlp and 
health activities ar* given consid
erable attention.

Aaaambly INflicnllles 
Many difficulties hdve to /  be 

overcome li> maintaining theM of
ferings. Only one of ths 
buildings used for H ig l^  school 
purpoaaa was ever dealAned for 
such use. Of the other three, one 
was built for a tn w  school, one 
lor a community recreational cen
ter and one for /An elementary 
school. The acltaol aasetnbly hail 
holds but half /h a  present school 
enrollment anj) all assemblies have 
to be giyen > twice and a class 
period, for all the school; is sacri
ficed on assembly days.

A  modern high school serving 
the needs of ail the youth should 
offer a more complete program in
cluding industrial arts which is 
not now offered. The home econ
omics offerings should be broaden
ed and made available to more 

’ pupils including boys as well as 
„ rirls. Health activities should be 

increased, and additional facilities

like
time4 to be canpaigning in 
y q ft  again." .

^ I s  three major talks in New 
drk, in addition to the final radio 

windup and a previous radio 
speech on taxea from Albany, in
dicate the effort!,the Republlcana 
have put f,orth«|oward capturing 

, , the state's 47 ^ifectornl votes. In
‘ “ ‘‘ ^lonly two other states has he had 

made as man y  as two major
speeches—Pennsylvania, with 35 
electoral votea and California, 
with 25.

i f  he goes into Connecticut and 
New Jersey in addition to visit
ing -Massachusetts, the G. O. P. 
nominee still wUl not have made 
any public appearances In 14 
states • •outside of the so-called 
.stUlcĴ  south. These Include Arizona, 
Colorado .Delaware, Kansas, 
Maine. Maryland, Nevada, New 
Hampshire, North Dakota, Rhode 
Island, South Dakota, Texas, Utah 
and Vermont.

do
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added sq that real remedial, work 
could be undertaken. A modern 
high school should nave adequate 
facilities for maaing music a vital 
part of the (lay's program rather 
tt-to incidental to it. The present 
school has no music rpom. As an 
indication of the pre$ent inade
quate fadlitieSis, Mr. BSlley'point- 
•M out that it is neceasary to keep 
band Instruments in the 
toilet... A  modern high school 
should have aasembly facilities so 
that the entire school could gather 
ta one body at leaat once a week.

In spite Its Inadequacies, Mr. 
Bailey aald, "We are rather proud 
o f the work we have done. There 
are over 6,000 graduates of the 
Manchester High achool and ap
proximately 30 per cent of them 
aM serving in thstarmed forces all 
ether the world. Twenty-eight of 
them have made the supreme sac
rifice. We like to Uunk we have 
bad a part In their training and 
have done eomeUilng for them. A s  
Mancheeter conaidere a perman
ent war memorial to t them, would 
It not ba ttSMly to cooalder either 
a new high school plant or the 
Boderaiaatlon of the present one 
ao that their children might have 
aa even better opportunity than 

glvon them?”
Aa Intereetingj question and an- 

r period’ fcrtldwed. the talk dur- 
w U di aaoiy off the clnb awm-

fi^a a a e y  woa the at- 
at today*6 meet-' 

U  w w  Bested ̂  W tti War-
'fe.

Cologne Again 
 ̂ Plane Target

Coats.
Mussolini.

Polish troops who took tha towm 
were handicapped becaiise tae 
only road to It wss Impassibta for 
vehicles. All military euppltes 
were being transported across the 
Rabbi river on the shoulders of the 
troops.

Allied aircraft hit gun positions, 
motor and rail transport, and a 
b r i^ e  in the battle area, and 
enemy shipping In the Adriatic, 

Bomb Munich RaU Yard*
A small force of Italy-based 

Liberators of the U. 8. 15th Air 
Force, with a fighter escort, bomb
ed rallvards at Munich yeeterday.

The bombing was done by In
strument because of the bad 
weather and results were not Im 
mediately o6ser\’ed. Considerable 
flak was encountered, but the few 
enemy fighters that were seen did 
not attack. .

The Lightening escorts strafed 
and damaged sevenlil locomotives 
near Weis. 17 miles southwest off 
Linz, Austria.

(Continued from Page One)
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targets. Sweeping the areas from 
Peenemunde to Dresden and Stutt
gart to Frankfqrt. they knqcked 
out at least 14 tifains and left sev 
eral others burning.

From _more than a dozen opera- 
men'sftions by American and British 

planes over the week-#nd,' begiil- 
nlng with a double attack on- Ber 
Un. fewer than 15 bombers and 
fighters are m isei^.

Here la the bdx'score;
Cologne, one of the next major 

cities in front of the American 
Army on the road to Berlin—hit 
five times, once by nearly 1,000 
British heavies that gave the city 
its worst pasting of the war.

German b a ttle^ p  Tlrplta—Hit 
by at leaat one 12,000 pounder 'aa 
it was caught trying to sneak from 
Norway to Kiel.

Walcheren Island—Hea'vy at
tack on eight, gun emplacements 
cohering the approaches to Ant-, 
w e^  harbor.
. Southern Germany — Two at
tacks on various rail and indus
trial targets by U. S. 16th Air 
Force bombers based ill Italy.

Metz—Two big German gpins 
that had been firing at U. S. troops 
sealed In a tunnel by American 
flghter-bbmbers.

Bridges — One large brl(jlge 
across -the R iver. lussell at A ^ l- 
doorn.' Holland, and another over 
the Riyer Mean at Roermund, de
stroyed by B-A.F. mediiua f bpmb-

(Oeatlancd trem Pffge Om )

manpower with American suppllea 
and technical training.

Until this could be ac«»mplished 
the aim was to keep pressure on 
the Japanese from forwatd air 
bases which had to be p r o te c ^  
by Chinese arinies. Recently 
Japanese have forced evacu^ 
of some of the best of these l>itsee. 

Vulnerable Now from M inds 
In a sense their place has been 

taken, however, by bapM on 
Pacific side. In the palpan-Gtom 
area tod now tha Xn the Hullp- 
plnes. China Sto shipping and 
Japanese cities-'^ Ich  o i ^  could 
be reached only froM Asiatic 
oases are v{ilnerabla/ now from 
the uilands.

Nonet^elesa comelderable effort 
has been made Ui keep free China 
functioning ^ e cU v e ly  against 
Japan and tVo United States vir- 
Mally alonyruts sponsored the role 
M China 
allies.

E v in c e  of the deepelr row
overtaking this effort was seen in 
a .dispatch from New Delhi, India, 

Associated Press Correspond
ent Preston Grover. Writing 
through Allied censorship. Grover 
reported last night that Stilwell's 
withdrawal appears “ to have 
pulled the props from under 
Aji'.erlcan activity in this afear."

Stilwell’s Dual Tank 
Grover pointed out that it had 

been Stilwell's dual task to ob
tain for endna a maximum 
amount of supplies from the out
side and to get the Chinese to 
use them in the most effective 
manner.

Delivery of the supplies was 
limited to what could be'flown in 
by air and for months it has been 
general official knowledge here 
that Stilwell and the American 
chiefs of staff felt the <rhlne.se 
could do a better job than they 
were doing even svlth the Inade
quate resources they have had.

The situation within China will 
come to a head in mid-November 
when the O ntral Executive com
mittee of the Kuominttog is 
scheduled to meet. Aa controll
ing .u en t of China's one party, 
the cimmittee Is the most power 
ful political organ in the coun 
try. .

Leaders Sharply Criticized 
Before It will be charges re

cently framed and published at 
Chungking by the Advisory Peo
ples council. The council sharp
ly criticised some of the leaders 
serving with Chiang. It attack 
ed the military administration on 
the-ground that conditions of the 
trqopa were bad.

These criticisms accorded with 
the reported obserratiopa of 
American experts who ha^e visit
ed the country In the last two 
years: The Chinese soldiers are 

rave, touch, loyal troops, -^but 
their top leadership in all too 
many instances is Incompetent, in- 
effecti'Vc and '■losed to outside Sug
gestions Mr lm,irovement. 

TI|peaOroat Problem a

ul Town

Mre. Mercyll Peckham
menu and mistress of cereihonles 
at the program Saturday everting.
Mrs. Elizabeth Caverly who was 
the first excellent chief of Memor
ial Temple, No. 33, ccr\ed as 
chairman of the general commit- 
tee. the personnel of which in ad
dition to the chairmen was Mrs. 
Mamie Dickenson. Mrs. Constance 
Wer.nergren, Mrs. Annie L. Alley,
Mrs. Helen I. Henry and Mrs. Sa
rah Miller. The temple was insti
tuted here in 1922. and since then 
has had 21 excellent chiefs, all of 
whom had a part in the work of 
the reception committee.

Hall Decorations 
Led by the grand officers of the 

Knights of F^thias arid Pythian 
Sisters, th# line for supper, which 
began the evening's program 
formed in the lodge haff, and pro
ceeded to the banquet hall, the of
ficers prominent in the order occu
pying seats at the head table on 
the north side of the hall. The *1®̂ ' 
orations here and at each of the 
tables that filled the hall were of 
chrysanthemums tod  autumn 
leaves. At each plaU was a Hal
lowe'en nut basket favor. Hallow
e’en napkins and yellow programs 
added to the attractiveness of the 
tables. .Upwards of 200 were served 
with a delicious dinner, which be
gan with fruit juices, and was top
ped off with squash pie and coffee. 
The piece d« resistance was roast 
turkey with all the fixings; mash- 11! 
cd potatoes, turnips, cabbage sal
ad. pickled beets, cranberry sauce 
and rolls. '

Visiting Pythian Sisters were at 
tired in attractive floor length 
gowns, the knights wearing t i « ^  
dos for the moat part. Among the 
guests were two young wom w  tn 
unifoi-m. Miss Mary Elizabeth Dun- 
can. H. A. 1-c. Hospital Coir*.
Liicile Harris, R. M. 3-c, ^ t h  o f 
(Thatham, Maas. During the meal 
th4re was chorus singling of tongs 
on the programs, composed for tM  
occasion, set to popular tunefc One 
of them to the air o f - PeffW 
O’Neil," was rendered with a will to 
the new grand chief, Mrs. Ptok- 
ham. Mra. Ada Peckham and Mra 
Irene Anderson, pianist and assist
ant plsnlst o f the temple, ptayed 
for the floor work and for chorus
singing. .  ■

OffMals Introduced 
Mrs. Annie AUey, as marshal. In

troduced the officials of lodges and 
temples throughout the state, also 
the district deputies of the Pythian 
Sisters, an<i all those who had 
served a# grand chiefs, about 15.

each officer. /They p 
separate bouijuets with ra4ca( 
ribbon to ^ h ich  greenbacks 
attache* The oflBcera In turn pre- 
s c n t c ^ c m  to the new grand eWef. 

Itl/approprlate remarks, while 
» most excellent chief o f Memo

rial Temple pinned a boutonnelre 
W  the lapel o f her brother, Horace 
Peckham. The graceful ceremtoy 
and the gift o f money In w h  a 
pleasing manner was planned by 
Co-Chairman Mrs. Caverlyv 

> ih Receiving Lind 
In the receiving line was Mrs  ̂

Beatrice Manning, prominent local 
clubwoman, who ' “ V  
seated aa head of the National 
Daughters of Civil War Veterans. 
First Ehtcellent Chief Mrs. 
ly who also held national office In 
Ladies International Orange As
sociation; Mrs. Leonora Atwlll of 
Haiiford, organizer of the Sun
shine Girls, the youth group o f the 
Pythian Sisters and others active 
in both orders.

•rhe program following was 
by well known local anter- 
talnera. Miss Hatal Driggs, reader.
appeared twice. Her numbers were 
"Norah Has Her Picture Took, 
and "Artificial RespiraUon” and In 
response to an insistent encore she 
gave "Betty at the Ball Game. 
David Hutchinson, well known 
baritone sang the sprightly “Cap
tain Mac." He appeared Uter at 
the close of the program, when he 
and Mias Gene Walton in a duet 
number, presented “Where the 
Mountains Meet the Sky,” Miss 
Walton whistling and Mrs. Hazel 
And,erson at the piano. Miss Wal
ton also gave a whistling solo. 
Miss Joan Henry.a clever novelty 
dance and MUs Edith Anderson a 
trombone solo. "Down the Old 
Trail O’Dreams and as an encore, 
"Sweet Genevieve." Mrs. Hazel 
Anderson played for her daughter 
smd the other musicians, all of 
whom received a big hand.

The closed meeting of the tem
ple followed.

Among the gitts of flowers re
ceived by the new grand chief was 
a basket of chrysanthemums from 
Past Grand Chancellor John Wen- 
nergren of this town, and Mra 
Wennergren. She also received 
numerous lovely gifts from mem
bers of her family as well as from 
officers of the Knights of Pythias 
and Pythian Ststera. and from 
many friends and well-wishers.

•nie monthly meeting of Dil 
'worth-Cornell Post, American Le
gion. wiU be held this evening at 
eight o ’clock sharp In the Legion 
home on Leonard street.

The Bolton Lake Hotel Is run
ning a- HaUowe’en dance thU eve
ning. Music Is to be played by 
George Smith on his electric or
gan.

Staff Sergt. Ernest W. Fischer, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Fisch
er of 224 School street, left late 
yesterday for Milam, Texas. While 
spending a 15-day furlough with 
his parents, he received notifica
tion of his promotion from ser
geant to staff sergeant.

Mr. and Mrs .John B. Burke, of 
12 Summit street and Miss Nora 
Scott,* (ff 15 Griswold street, are 
guests at the Marine Terrace Ho
tel, Miami Beach. Florida.

Soldier .Meets 
in ItfilV

•vt. Urbanetti, Tells of 
Welcome Given Him 
By Many Relatives.

The committee in charge o f the 
open house" of the ItallantAmer- 

Ican Club Ladies’ Auxiliary, on the 
evening of Armistice Day, will 
meet tonight at 8 o’clock at the 
clubhouse, 135 Eldridge street.

The Army and Navy Club AuX' 
lllary will meet this evening at ‘ 
o ’clock at the clubhouse.

WAC’s to Appear 
At Dorcas Meet

I Has Queue HaMt

At the monthly meeting of the 
Dorcas Society of the Emanuel 
Lutheran church Wednesday eve
ning. a special program wUl be 
presented after the business sas- 
sion by the Woman’s Army Corps. 
An Interesting film will be shown 
and a representatlvs o f ths Corps 
will speak.

It is hoped the Dorcas Society 
members and friends will avail 
themselves of this opportunity of 
learning more about the fine work 
the WXCs are doing in the war 
effort.

The hostesees will be Miss Vivian 
Larson, Miss Ullian Larson, Miss 
Ann Lindberg. Mrs. Emily Tolf. 
Mrs. Thora Maloney, Mrs. EUn 
Mason and Mra. Esther Mathla- 
aon.

Heirey Eats Prize Check

Watdport Ore.—(4’)— La Velle 
Breon’a prlzi^wlnner heifer made 
certain ndbod*' else would feet her 
uinnlngs. La Velle laid the prize 
check on the seat of the car. The 
heifer nosed into the car, ate the 
check.

F u el a n d  R a n g e  
O IL

Private Marino J. Urbanetti, 
with a Replacement battalion in 
Italy, has had t o  opportunity to 
meet practically ail his relatives 
theie as well as relatives of a 
large number o f Manchester fami
lies, he writes to his brother, Peter 
J. Urbanetti, ©I 312 Main street. 
He tells of visiting his father's 
house in Maglitmo, SS ĥino, and of 
greeting his uncle, Francesco Ur
banetti, who visited in Manchester 
23 years ago. Prlvste Urbanetti’s 
father, Constantino Urbannettl, 
lives here at 141 Pearl street 

The letter tells how Pvt. Ur
banetti was walking down a street 
1 an Italian city when hJ mst 
another American soldier he' 
thought looked familiar. They 
greeted each other and found that 
they were former schoolmates. 
The other soldier was Joseph 
Guido, formerly o f Birch street 
but whose family now lives In 
Windsor Locks. They spent nearly 
a whole day together.

Families h. \rtslted in Italy who 
have relaUves hero include the 
following: Dubaldo. Agostlnelli. 
Rudolfl, Moroconl, Stentella, Geno
vese, Paganl, Belluccl and Falcetti. 
He says he was given a hearty 
welcome. He writes a number of 
personal bits of information about 
those he met among them being 
that one house of a friend of his 
father was damaged in the war. 
All others are well, he saya.

He concluded ty saying t h a ^ e  
had Just received 16 copies of 'The 
Herald in one bunch so that he 
would have plenty of reading for 
a time.

Portland. Ore.—(85— An alder- 
ly woman spied a long abopplng 
queue and promptly fell In line. 
Half an hour later, and nearly to 
the store door, she queried: "What 
are we waiting fo r? ”

"Cigarettes,” she was told. 
"Oh.’’ she said, hurrying off, "I 

’don't smoke."

YOU CAN'T
UUfiH

Havt It /daltvered now. 
We Rliiff hsve new Range Oil 
Burners and Trumbull Elec
tric Oil Pomps.

B a flo w  O il  C o .
595 Main St. Tcl. 5404

Works Fine 
ForSoreThroat 
Due To Colds

It’s really wondctfiil 
Ih ew a y iM ttk V i^  
VapoRub put on thei.
tongue works to re- 
Ueva sore throat * *  
to coldsi VapoRubs 
medication soothes 

„  tfaesonnewasitsYS- 
flots brip icUevo irriutta to w pw
brontSSl tubes.. .hdpe
making breathing esricr.
NrAMsN M M  nmVasoRubontfaroet,dwnnllbeek.UtTttfa^
tratingetinailsting action keep on
working for hours to relieve distrem as

VI.<rJ5Xerlea o f  colds, w A R O R U n

Read Herald 4dvs-

eaii(tnia* YeoeafieaflysJefcw^s 
nSD CR06> F ls e te r -^ .e o  the
m et-a to  Sri teUel. TMe i

_____e - w>ethw
(Mifca white ree weth. I « D < » O I«  
piMlats ate cltea, naYutj, mof *» 
BM-ae MMlly Ualawae te ir t rie^
las. a
on tha
90 yeete.se— f  
< ^ Y  SSe-et yam *ag

The UTree great problems which, 
in the opinion o f suthorities here, 
confront Chiang ah* the Central 
Ebcecutlve committee U’#.. these:

1. Reorganisation o f Hie Army 
at the top. for Immediate improve
ment in th# conduct of the wit*,^

1. Establlahnsent of relations be- ______ ___^_____
ween Chiang and the Communist visitors were escorted to 

elements ' in north Chins. This I rtderved for them at the head of 
would help the current fighting In the ns^. preceding the new grand 
south China a little but would be L.fiief, Mra. M. Z. Peckham, w to 
an enormous gain for the future entered on the arm of her husband. 
In which Russia may enter the | v̂hlIe Mra. Minnie Burtem of co l-

ORANGE HALL BINGO 
EVERY MONDAY, 8 P. M.

Admission 25c
22 REGULAR GAMES 7 SPEOALS

PLUS SWEEPSTAKES

British < 
Kozane, 58|

fight agSinst Japan.
3. Broadening the base of the 

government under Oiiang to give 
it closer contacts with the people, 
regarded here tc. a critical need.

Stilwell and Cniittog Kal-Che] 
have both ■ worked hard ■ to kse] 
free China battling, even though 
Uolated exeept for the supplies 
flown “ over ths hump.”  But per
sonal relaUdba of the two meh 
have been poor since they gam
bled on and lost the batUe for 
Burma' In 1M2. That closed the 
last links o f the Burma road, stal
ed China against supply by land. 

Withdrawal Desoaoded 
Saturday night an anonysaous 

Chinese offldsT said In Hew Tsrk 
that Chiang had demanded Stll- 
weH't srtthdrawal. but In Informed 
quarters here It wss Indicated 
ta tecsUlng him Mr. Roosevelt— 
by allowing Immedlsto announce
ment o f , an Important-new B a s e 
ment—had sought to w dte It ^ 1 ^  
that hs Intsndiad no sUgtit to tha

------------ — —  I gonersL Only r f  ■■tntly hs wss p ro '
tained contact with the Germans ^hs rank Of fhO general,
as they fled northward. I Moreover one authority familiar

Nightfighting Beauflghtera of ^  h.nH with affairs In (Mins 
the R. A. F. reported seeing two 1 StUwell’.  successor, MsJ.
large explosions and fires hi' the K ? " . . ^  Wedemeyer, whatever 
dock area o f Salonika.i The O**’’" wia dlsoostloh, would not be able 
mans wer? previously rtported de- imything beyond
mollshing the port facilities pre-l J”   ̂ already done un-
paratory to withdrsw^al from thpr ClilaBS Issb le  to put througt

MeanwhUe Spitfires sttacicing | e S n S e  now.'
rsU traffic in the Salonika area d a -1 •ih***’ ”

British Troops 
Capture Kozarie

Rome, OcL 36^  (85 
troops have captured 
miles southwest of Salonika ^ te r  
the first sharp battle with retAaG 
Ifig Germans in northern Greece, 
Allied headquarters anfUMinced to-

The Allied communique said 
casualties were inflicted on . the 
Nazis In a spirited fight west of the 
town, which Is 40 mUes from the 
Yugoslav border and Is on . one 
of the main escape routes for the 
Germans,

The BrlU'ah entered the town at
2:45 p. m_ yesterday, and were 
given an enthusiastic welcome by 
the populace, the communique add
ed.

Gemaas Flee Northward
Advance British' patrols main-

^4^m ‘
ofaLOANfram
1. .fenonal Is 1st eheteo la the B. S.—has the experi

ence to serve folks better, 
a. The qalekar yea repey. the 

leas toe 9M m  6'weeks costs 43c. 
a. A team bare sstaMMies 
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a, Weappredateyourbuelnem. 
loans, tio  to gaoa aaSiziMtura alone. Sensible pay
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in 13 montiily oMSMeutlva In- 
stallmeata m  610.06 sacia
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Sometimes iht "profes-
lioosl aanospbcn"aroood

this cttabUshmeiU deceives 
folks. Because we have a Rpa-
tadbBferboldiagfothehigb-
oat eiUcal standuds; empfoy-
iog only skilled ragisteRd
pharmacists and insisting' 
apoa fresh, poteat-drugs;
some peoide coodiflle that wq
m  priced." But it Isn’t 
aol AcaiaUy, it costs on SMM 
—oten test—to bring your 
presefiprion hen to Head- 
qaacMrt.WbyoM—a

RE-UPHOLSTER
The Plymouth Quality Way

Custom renpholstering by ex
perts
FqiBitBR stripped to frame
Completely rrimllS- new springs 
if needed.
Woodwork rednlriMd 
Fraiuw RghMd and red ow eted *^  
If needed
Deaerator ndvlea In matehldg 
fabitaa and uilan 
Largo sclactlon of fine tabtfoa
Ifteow radeeUned and modeni- 
liMI If dealRd 
AU work gtmnateed 

. Vrea atekna and deUverj 
Convtatent Dadget Terms

Custom
M m 1 « SUP COVERS

a n  MAIM ST. 
wuwcHetTB^eom

stroyed Rvan lecomoUvea and 10 
cars and damaged 11 more tooemo- 
tives, the war bulletin said.

Under Constant Harasament 
The . German retamt -through 

northern Oiuece. was under con
stant harasament from Greek pa-

this said.

rrocea^ed Peqd Valnea -1

' zieay of UW fOOd VallMa fOPD  ̂
In frerii vqgrtablea are •>» • ft 
mined In canned, fronen and aned
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PACSF FIVI

Over 2,000 iPresent 
; At Soap Box Derby

First L b ^ - ,  Event of 
The Kind Held Here 
Proves to Be Outstand
ing Success.
Although delayed for a short] 

time due to strong headwinds, 
from th'e north, Mtochester’s first 
Soap Box Derby was proclaimed;

' an outstanding success by the. 
more than two thousand Arsons 
who went to Keeney street Sat-! 
urday afternoon to see the event. 
The grown-ups appeared as en- 

^.thusiastic as the youngsters with 
.many cameras, both still and 
movie. In evidence. Only two 
youngsters failed to finish the 

'course due to mechanical .^difficul
ties in steering and running gear.

Various Group Winners 
The winners in the various 

groups and the prizes awarded 
are aa follows; Group 1. 10 to 12 
years, 1st, Douglas Wlsse, time 
1:31 for the 3-10 mile run, official 
football; 2nd, Eric Hohenthal, 
1:48, fooe skates; 3rd, Richard 
Rom , Jr., 1:43, Boy Scout flash
light.

Group 2 for boys 12 to 14 years; 
1st, Edward Haclden, 1:12, tobog
gan; 2nd, Lawrence Kaminski, 
2:02.3. fielder’s glove- 3rd, WiU 
liam McOollum,. 2:03.2, billfold 
and softball.

Class 8, 14 to 16 years inclu- 
aive: 1st, Robert Kaminski. 1:28., 
skies and harness; 2nd, Walter 
Cassells, 1:33.4, shoe skates; 3rd, 
Robert Murdock, 1:40, softball 
and baseball. .

Three prizes for the best de
signed racer were won by: 1st, 
Walter Cassells, official basket
ball and cam; 2nd, William Ha- 
berern, fielder’s glove: 3rd. Rob
ert Murdock, $2.50 in war stamps.

Other Prize Winners 
Frank Hlllery took the first 

prize, a set of Casco electrical tools 
for the best mechanical job. 2nd 
prize went to Eric Hohenthal. a 
set of Exacto wood carving 
knives. 3rd prize, a Boy Scout 
flashlight was won by William Mc
Collum.

Two special prizes, not previous
ly announced, were also present
ed. William McCollum won $5.00 
donated by Dr. D. C. Y. Moore, for 
covering the longest distance, 
while Edward Hadden with a 
speed o f 1:12 covered the course 
In the shortest time and was given 
a $50.00 War Bond by the Rotary 
au b .

Other boys who participated in 
the race, and finished the course 
are as follows: ’ Class 1: Robert 
Moquin, John Stevenson, Milton 
Doebener, Alfred William. Class 2, 
George Donnelly, William Habor- 
en, Paul Tibbits, Steven Philli 
more. William McDowell, and 
Joseph Moriarty. Class 3, Frank 
Hlllery, Arnold A. Handler and 
John I^ellson.

Those In Charge 
The success of the event was 

due mainly to the untiring efforts 
o f Dr. Bernard Sheridan, general 
chairman of the Derby. Working 
with Dr. Sheridan were sub-com- 
niittees aa follows: Publicity, 
Herbert Swanson, chairman, Leon 
Thorp, William Schleldge; Poster 
distribution. Russell Wright, 
chairman, EHmore Hohenthal, Ar
thur Benson, Chester Brunner, 
Salvatore VendriUo, Karl Keller.

Safety, Aldo Paganl, chairman,’ 
TheodoR Brown, Sherwood Robb; 
Mechanical inspection, Mmore 
Hohenthal, chalrmtm, '  Alfred 
Schiebel, Robert Seaman^ Prizes, 
Sherwood Robb, chairman; Jo
seph Sylvester, Theodore Brown; 
Transportation, Ernest Roy, 
chairman, -Walter Mahoney, Irv
ing Bayen

'Traffic and parking, Christo
pher Glenney, chairman; Salva
tore VendriUo, Joseph Pero, Ben
jamin Crehqre, Alexander War
ner, Mark Holmes,. David (3iam- 
bera, Dr.̂  Barne^ Wichman; Po
lice protection. Jay Rand, chair- 
man; Starterk and judges, Arthur 
ming, chairman, Chrl Furay, 
Harry Kltchlng, Ernest Bush, 
Melvin Hathaway.

Tlmera 8. Raymond Smith, 
chairman, Fred Malta, Loute 
Marie and Pete Wlgreh of the 
High school staff; Moviea WU- 
liam P em tt, chairman; awrardinfê  
o f prixes, Stephen Dube, ebair-

Rationihg Data
Fnralsked By 

OFFICE Of PUCE  
AOMlNtSTBA'noN 

Regtonal DepaitaeBt of 
Infonnatloa

55 Treafont Street, Boaton, 6, 
MasMcbnaetta

Final -Tribute 
Paid Loomis

Gvic and IndustH*! 
Leaders at Funeral of 
North End Resident.

Meats, Fata, E tc.''
Book Four red stamps AS 

through. Z8 and A5 through P6 
valid indefinitely. No more will be 
validated until Dec. 3.

Processed Foods
Book Four blue stamps AS 

through Z8 and AS through R5 
valid indefinitely. Stamp.. S5 
through WS valid Nov. 1 and good 
indefinitely.

Sugar
Book Four stamps 30 through 

33 valid indefinitely for five pounds 
each. Stamp 40 good for five 
pounds for home canning through 
Feb. 28. 1945.

Shoe#
. Book Three Airplane Stamps 
and 2 good indlflnitely. Airplane 
Stamp 3 becomes - ilid Nov. 1 and 
will be good Indefinitely.

Gasoline
In northeast and southeast, 11-A 

coupons good for three gallons 
through Nov. 8. Elsewhere, 18-A 
coupons good for four gallons 
through Dec. 21. B-4, C-4, B-5 and 
C-5 coupons good for five gallons 
anywhere.

Fuel OH
Old Period Four and Five coU- 

pone valid throughout current 
heating year. New Period One 
coupons also valid now ahd 
throughout heating season.

The Manchester Ration Board la 
now quartered in the Scate Ar 
roory, Main street, opposite Leon
ard street.

The weekly schedule of the 
board follows:

Monday, 10 a. m. to 4:30 p. ni.
'Tuesday, Closed all day.
Wednesday. 2 to 5,*p. m.
Thursday -id Friday, 10 a  m. 

to 5 p. m.
Saturday; 10 a. m. to 12:30 n. m.

To Operate Own Night Chib

Chicago— (iP)—In the heart of 
Chicago’s near North' Side night 
club district, a group o f 'teen 
agers are going to operate their 
ow-n night club. Attorney Leo J. 
Bartoline aniraunoed incorporation 
of "The. Future Citizens' Associa
tion" to own the club—which will 
have extensive adult backing. Ac
tual operation, he said,. will be 
turned over to the high’ school stu
dent members.

Cows Mistaken lo t  Tanks

Aboard a Cruiser oil Leyte— (JP) 
Excitement raised the spotter 

plane pilot's voice as he radioed 
to this ship: "Etaemy tanka on 
roaa back of Dulagl.”  Before six- 
inch batteries opened fire on the 
road, the embarrassed plane pilot 
radioed: "Correction. Targets are 
cows, not tanks."

man.

Oat W andm  Bm B I

StewarUville, • Mo.—(85—Travel 
to difficult theM days, even for 
cats. Take Myrtle! She was given 
to a StewartsvUle farmer by Mr. 
and Mra Faraon Simpaon at 8L  

: Joaeph. Myrtle liked ber 
'iplace, but after awhile she 
dered. The other day the Iriivel 

-Weary Myrtle showed up ta/8L Jo
seph, 21 mile's from Steyi^taviUe. 
She had been gone a

ffti •■M $9  LtfS

P erplexity
f# M «r*  w t r o  m m *  widt-
tpraaid biewWdqt about fi-
ntral aarviet qualityi prieat 
and vahias' tbm  would ba 
much laM parplaiHy at tha 
tima of bMaavomont.

A  law ariaufM* talk wHh 
U6 mahat it daar that it b a 
comparativaly dmpb mattar 
for a tamily to ehooia aa ap-; 
.Mopriata tarvica at a priaa 
in kaapiilq wHh Hi naadi ar 
taiihat.

AMBULANON BENVICB

Repreaentatlvea of Manchester’s 
civic, industrial and racreational 
organizations writh which one of 
its worthy citizens, the late 
Charles B. Loomis was identified, 
joined'a host of friends and neigh- 
bora who feathered at the. Second 
Congregational church Saturday 
afternoon for the obsequies. Both 
public libraries and the T.M.C.A. 
,in which he has been actively In- 
teRSted for many years closed 
from ILto 4 o’clock to enable exec- 
uUves and employees to attend the 
se'rvlce.

Florat Tributes
Beautiful flol^l tributes filled 

the entlK area in front of the ros
trum. Organist Samuel Ramette 
and. the full, vested choir furbish
ed appropriate organ and vocal 
music. Mr. Loomis was a member 
of the mus e committee and great' 
ly Interested in the work of the 
choir. Miss June Yeomans, sogra- 
nopssng "Beautiful Isle of Some
where," and Alfred Lange, hart 
tone, sang "Bleased Assurance,’ 
with the choir Joining in the 
chorus.

The Eulogy
His pastor and close friend. Rev. 

Dr. Ferris E. Reynolds, taking as 
hia theme the sentcncei from 
Psalm 1:3, “He ahall be like a tree 
planted by the rivers "ot water," 
aald:

Hera the Psalmist is depicting 
the nktura o f a blessed, a useful 
and fruitful human life. 'He ahall 
he like a tree.’ Again and again 
these words have sung themselves 
in my ears as I have reflected upon 
the life of our loyal friend who has 
now finished the course of this life. 
Yes, he was like a tree in many 
respects.

"One. He kept his youth. Wasn’t 
it Oliver Wendell Holmes who said, 
‘Nothing keeps its youth like a tree 
and truth?’ Certainly Charles B. 
Loomis kept his youth. His inter
ests were not dulled by the passing 
years, but were always keen and 
lively. He retained the capacity of 
being delighted—delighted in the 
small'every day things, like a new 
jacket or a new friend. His enthu
siasm for causes and ideas was es
sentially youthful in its spontane
ity and contagion.

"Tw-o. Like a tree, he had roots, 
in the soil, in the traditions, and 
the wisdom of his community and 
nation. He had roots in the sim
ple, yet basic convictions concern
ing God. life, and human destiny. 
His manner of living was rooted in 
the essential goodness of people. 
He has said to me again and again, 
as he has to you, no doubt: ‘There 
is something good in every person 
if you can' only discover it and 
make use of it.’

"Three. As the tree’s branches 
reach out in many directions, so 
also did his Interests. The various 
departments of community life in 
which he served , unstintlngly are 
evidence of this. Business, sports, 
civic problems, music, are just a 
few of the fields in which he was 
interested.

"Four. He was like a tree; re
sponsive to the currents and cross
currents of life, yet never carried 
away with them.

"Five. And the tree brought

fotto its fruit in its tofoon. Tear 
after year he did his wbrti, helping, 
this cause, encouraging- Uiat per-, 
son, planting the seeds o f good' 
character, and citizenship. Even 
thoM o f us who knqw him well 
have no way of detarmtatag the ex
tent oil this careful planting nop 
the scope of the harvest. .''

"Six. Like a tree, he had a 
great heart, devoted to his home, 
his community, his CtaurcH, to 
countleM numbers of young people, 
and to a large circle of personal 
friends.

W e afe aware that his passing 
leaves a large vacancy in the life 
of our community. Many of us 
who were associated with hlmnlitoe 
already felt the Iom -of .such^^ 
friend and fellow-worker. In the 
days ahead we may expect this 
feeling to increase. Yet, we know 
enough of the providence of the 
Creator to realize that even the 
iqoet beloved and useful are taken. 
It ramalns, therefore, for us who

Heljgĉ  Pearson 
^  OrganiaSer

Formed Beethoven Gletft 
Club Which Will Cele- 
brate 20th Birthday.
Helge E. Pearson, organist and 

choir director, organized the Bee
thoven Glee Club on May 20, 1925 
as one of the musical organiza
tions of the Emanuel Luthertm 
church, of which he was director. 
He ha(] established the choir and 
children’s choir of the church aft
er coming t o ' Mancheater In 1924

are spared to carry on the work of 
community enterprise. And. each 
of us feels stronger and more re
solved because we have had the 
privilege of working with Mr. 
Loomis and being counted among 
his friends.

"In a solemn act of (Christian 
faith, therefore, we comrtiend his 
spirit to God’s own keeping, be
lieving that the bounds of life are 
not set by the conditions of this 
mortal span; but are as wide as 
Eternity Itself. In. that Great Be
yond yi'e hope to see our Ipved ones 
even as the disciples saw Jesus, 
their friend, after they had laid 
Him to rest. What a day o f  re
joicing that will be!”

After the eulogy Dr. Reynolds 
conducted the service at the grave 
in East cemetery. Those who 
served aa bearers were George H. 
Waddell, W. George Glenney, Joel 
M. Nichols, Harold C. Norton, Stu
art G. Segar and Justin Tucker of 
Wethersftild.

Hallowe’en Party 
Held by Dancers

Rolda Gibson Martin's school of 
dancing held a costume Hallowe'en 
party Saturday evening in the 
banquet hall of the Masonic Tem
ple. The children were divided In
to different-age groups for the 
grand march. In the group of lit
tle ones from three to five.years of 
age. Richard Grant who wore a 
full dress outfit, was adjudged the 
nicest dressed, and Sandra Hahn, 
as Mickey Mouse, the funniest.

Dana Szczepkowakl of Golway 
street In native Polish costume, 
won the prize for the prettiest rig 
in the class of children six to eight 
years old, suid PnsciUa Anderson of 
Princeton street, who appeared as 
“ Mammy,”  was the funniest.

In the group of nine-year-olds 
and up, Joan Castelllni wore an In
dian costume, and Caroline Jenson 
represented a witch.

Games were played and ice 
cream and cookies were sen-ed.

Helge E. Pearson

ster Choir summer school. There 
lie met a t . Williamson, director 
of the schopU who became inter
ested in him an invited him to 
Westminster for further advanced 
study.

Now In CaUfornta 
Helge Paaraon left Manchester 

in October, 1034, to study in the 
Westminster School from which 
h i graduated in 1937 as a musical 
director. His flist position as a di
rector of music after graduation 
was in Lancaster, Pa„ in the First 
Presbyterian church there, where 
he served with marked success for 
four years until 1041 when he was 
called to the First Presbyterian 
church of Berkeley, Cal., where' he 
senred until August of this year. 
He Is-now located in Fresno, Cal., 
where he is director of music and 
director of religious education.

The results of Pearson’s labors 
in Manchester will be remembered 
Monday, Nov. 6, when past and 
present members of the Beethoven 
Club will hold their 20th anniver
sary reunion in Emanuel church. 
Notices have been sent to the 
scores of Manchester men who 
once sang in the Beethoven Club, 
now widely scattered, to attend 
this anniversary gathering-

S A V E  ¥£ SO% F U E L !
AND ENJOY GREATER COMFORT 

RUSCO 3-WAY COMBINATION WINDOWS
STEEL S E A LEXPERTLY IN8TA1XBD 

WITH ‘n iE  EXCLUSIVE

Check
These
Features

No DraU! No Bata VentUattoo!
Otaafea SeRcn to Stonn Saeb la Vi Blla- 
ute From INSIDE Tour Home!
No Bulky Windows to Store 1a• Cellar 1 
No Foss — No Ladders — Little Time! 
Pays for Itself In Fuel Saved!
No Down Pnyroent—86 Months To F^rt

Let Us Show Von a Rneco S-Way Combinntiun Window 1 
F. H. A. FINANCED — 86 MONTHS TO PAV.

B A R T L E T T -B R A IN A R D  C O .
108 WOODBINE STREET HARTFORD (6)

.TELEPHONE 3-1256
Evening's and Sundays — 'Hartford — 8-5897

Advertise in The Herald— It Pays

from his former residence in 
Worcestqr. Maas.

While in Worcester .Pearson 
studied organ and choir work un
der J. Fritz Hartz, organist and 
choir director of the First Luther
an church in Worcester. Among 
his other activities he was assist
ant conductor of the Mendelssohn 
Singers and also conducted a 
boy's Bible class.

These activities fitted him for 
the duties he was to assume upon 
arriving in Manchester. '

Formed O Clef Club 
Besides the Beethoven Glee 

Club he also established the G 
Clef of women’s voices in June, 
1^7. Other organizations which 
Pearson organized in Manchester 
were^'the Boy Scout troop of the 
church which prospered during 
his leadership ‘and to date contin
ues Its fine record in scouting. 
While here Pearsorf also served 
as a Boy Scout commissioner.

All of the activities which he 
organized prospered. under his di
rect influence. In the summer of 
1933 he enrolled in the Westmin-

Most of us wouldn’t mind if 
they rationed the ham we get 
over the radio.

Trusses—Belts 
EXPERT FITTERS! 

ARTHUR DRUG STORES
845 Main 8L Manchester

TODAYS OFFER
to yuu wiM tufltr

M C om ^s
(DUE TO C 0L D 8)#

The tint qxxmfuls of Pertussin MUST 
promptly relieve such coujtas or 
money will be refunded. Prescribed 
for years by thousands upon thou
sands of Doctors—It must be goodl 

Pertussin not only helps relieve 
your coushtag spell, but It loosens 
and makes sticky phletm easier to 
raise. Safe for both old and young.X’lSî PERmSINt-

URK

Tonight Tonight
Tinker HaU

Everybody Should Hear These 
Candidates in Person^

B R I E N  M c M A H O N
CANDIDATE FOR U. S. SENATOR

H E R I i  A N  P .  K O P P L E M A N jN
CANDIDATE FOR CONGRESS

F R A N K  J .  N O L A N
CANDIDATE FOR STATE SENATOR

J O H N  L .  S U L U V A N
MEMBER OF STATE SENATE

M E E T  Y O U R  N E X T  S T A T E  R E P R E S E N T A T IV E S : 

E A R L  J . C A M P B E L L  A N D  A N D R E W  H E A L Y

Public

Great Decision Must Be Made
Who Deserves y  our Vote?

FRANKLIN D. ROOSEVELT

The Great Humanitarian

DoIn this War election year, your vote is precious, 
misled by misstatements. Base your decision on facts 
are some o f them— others will follow daily.

not he 
Here

Under four year? of Hoover, the U. S. had 5,770 bank failures with a. 
loss to depositors — YOU and YOU and YOU — of more than .t Billions 
of Dollars. TODAY Bank failures or not, your life savings up to 
$5,000 are in.sured under the F.D.I.C.

In 1932 alone, 32,000 small businesses failed. That year the net Tite 
come of the U. S. was 40 Billions of Dollars with 37 Million employed. 
Bv 19.39, the net income was 70 Billions with 45 Million employed. 
THESE ARE ALL ^RE-WAR FIGURES.

3,000,000— Three Million—Homes were saved from foreclosure by ths 
H.O.L.C. Was your home one of them? This must not happen 
again.

What is this hunk about the third and fourth terms? The Answer is 
simple. Decide whether vou preferred 12 years under H.4RDING, 
COOLIDGE, and HOOVER — or 12 years under ROOSEVELT.

READ MORE FACTS HERE TUESDAY

You can justify your vote for FRANKLIN D. ROOSEVELT—  
THE GREAT HUMANITARIAN

PUT OaVERNOR ROBOtT A. HURUr 
BACK IH m  CAPITOL

CoAneetket needi feh ezecethr# obllMee, Kh enefgeffe leader* 

Alp to ptopoft fordie doy when die llahtt coete on again over rtewwtf. Hh neeid 

CMtotoly wonuntt Kh letem to Gipitol Hill. TVouflK KU Wor tedwlrtef CemMWeqU keeghl 

eilllieee to war erden into Connecticut, loid die loundotion for ConnecSeri i domteon* poite 

Iton to dw Aftonol of Demociocy. Hi» famom Copital-Lobor Peoc6 Poet biMi^ a ̂

Iom itoto. Foraer Govomof Robert A . Hurley h pioritoJ, o go-SOBtes odmlnlrtiator. Hej 

wilt MO that CooMcdcut polr is full iboio al poUwor prorporHy, Ho bar 

lU  beekgtooed, ke bei *0  etaedonee. Ro-eUcI

RoUd A . Hudoy.

■■'Sl
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not with »ny p*rty 6igoniz*Uou, 
bi't with the people of this, stale. 
He should, if reelected, feci en
tirely free to be, himself, to make 
his stewardship one of the high
est stotesmanshlp. to carry those 
virtues the sUte applauds into 
new and progressive service of 
the whole sUte. In other words, 
those same quallUes which h a ^  
served the sUte «) well 
M st wiu have broader oppOrtu- 
rttles than ever, and the^HsulU 
for the sUte will be fniltful.

Westsin Statos and

THe AaSOCXAlVD P B B I8  ^  
The ABseelated Press is Mslustvslr 
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All rtahts a« rspob»e^a° ^  
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Why R e - E I e c t N ^ w in ?

I

K  1

I t  Is ^proprlate to begin a dls- 
eusaton of ths reasons for U» re- 
slectlan of Oovernor Raymond B 
Baldwrln with an examination of 
the man hlmaelf. hie peraonallty 
his gfowth over his years In pub- 
lie life, his personal qualities of 
Isadersbip.

Such factors are not necessarily 
conclusive factors iii a state s 
slecUon choice. Governor Bald
win could be some one entirely 
dUferent and still be a good gov
ernor. He could, perhaps, he 
what he Is and sUll fall under the 
tasts of pubUc responsibility; But. 
as it. happens, these personal 
qualities are part of his record. 
They are attuned to his policies 
and to his achievements. They 
form a natural introduction to 
any claim for his reelectlon.

Raymond E. Baldvrtn came to 
politics as an able young lawyer.
I t  is no secret that, in his first 
asnrics, as majority leader in the 
.Bouse of Representatives, he 
was spokesman for a Republican 
state organization which was still 
east In the mold of long and un
questioned atats rule. In this role, 
his ability was at the service of 
dedinary machlna politics.

Borne men, once introduced to 
such politics, sUy on its level 
forever. Others gain from it 
practical sxperlence, taka aoma 

> leavening, balancing knocks, and 
! then rise above It.- The hUtory 
i of Connecticut politics is full of 
i Instances of both kinds—men 
I who dwindled untU they became 
' Bothlng but shop-worn party 
' backs—and men who advanced 
; and added wisdom and statesman- 
. ship to their knowledge of the 

practical aide of the game.
Raymond E. Baldwin’s course 

was upward. When be accepted 
the nomination of his p a i^  for 
governor In 1938. It was on Uber- 
al, progreMive terms. His own 
party, at that time, was still af
flicted with the dregs of a once 
great political machine. He 

■ brought fresh air and new facet 
to the party organization; he de- 
flned for his own a young, liberal, 
progreaalve Republicaniam; he re
jected the once prevalent Idea 
that ths Republican party stood 
only for regression, and reestab
lished that party as a party of 
progress and forward movement- 

Such a new atmosphere In par
ty affairs and party policy re
flected his own persbnaUty, and 
bla own broadening concept of the 
obligations and opportunities of 
public service. To those who 
know him, he. Is M automaO- 
cally friendly to every pqslUve 
idea for the Improvement of Con- 
 ̂ :tlcut living. His mind dwells 
in no harrow room of its own, 
but Is open and pleasantly recep
tive to the ideas of his own aUte.

The Governor, as an individual, 
la a man who practices, dally, the 
philosophy of help. He U. a posi
tive, open, friendly force, who 
considers h|p tdflce a tw st for all 
the people. The one-time "whip" 
of the party organization In- the 
House of Representatives has be
come the broad, tolerant stat^- 
man, dedicated to, and practtcfiig, 
principles of' cooperation. Repub
lican campaign publicity features 
ths state Ucket aa the “Baldwin 

That Is understatement.

The Repliblican national cam
paign,/SUWg and convlhclng In 
so mtay vital respewU. could well 
jKttora to desist from the line of 
argument which seems to plead 
that Mr. Roosevelt was this na
tion's foremost Isolationist, that 
be Is guilty of "unpreparedness,’
that he haa bungled the war ef
fort.

Mr. Roosevelt was In the van 
of the policy which gave this na
tion Its opportunity to fight its 
enemies while they were sUll far 
from these shorea It  wa# the pol
icy of" recognizing our friends, 
and of giving aid to them while 
there was still Ume. It was the 
shame of the Republican party 
that, at that time. lU preponder
ant dedslons In Congress were 
against such policies.

No democracy la ever fully pre
pared for war. But this nation 
waa better prepared for this war 
than for any other war to Its 
history. Borne Republicans helped 
in creating that preparedness,' 
but moref Opposed It.

And If ths war effort haa been 
"bungled,” the fighting results 
don’t  show it.

In no one of these categories 
does Mr, RooseVelt deserve any 
purely personal credit for the 
whole accompliabment.

He was aided In his creation 
recognising and helping our 
friendly by many courageous 
Americans, Including such promi
nent Republicans as Wendell 
Willkle and William Allen White.

He waa aided in his creaUun 
of American preparednesa by 
these same Rapubllcsm leaders.

In both these matters, this 
newspaper fought on the side of 
Mr. Roosevelt, and against the 
wlU of the Isolationists. This 
newspaper now opposes Mr. | 
Roosevelt’s reelectlon, but it will 
not do so on unfair grounds. j 

Our war ê |prt haa been the 
result of full American teamwork, 
between buslneae, Ihbor and gov
ernment. Men of all parties havp 
played their part in creating its 
success. It  may be possible to 
grgue thst some of Uils success 
has been achieved in spite of Mr. 
Roosevelt. But It U not true that 
our war effort has been bungled. 
I t  haa not failed, and. therefore, 
no one can be blamed for Ite fail
ure.

There la a full case against Mr. 
Roosevelt The mere fact that he 
lUa been In office for 12 years Is 
snough to defeat him. If America 
remaina loyal to Its traditionally 
healthy Instincts regarding tenure 
6f office.

There Is a case for Governor 
]>wey—a full case. Hla demon
strated ability, his liberal domes
tic program, his promise of unity 
a t  home, his scceptMce of our 
jdestlny abroad, theaS are cogent 
and positive arguments for his 
election.

The Republican campaign doea 
not need to rest on arguments 
less sound and convincing than 
these.

battle wds prSdilcally over, to 
this ■ Important action, ̂  Admiral 
Halsey’s fleet lost 10 planes.

In addition .to tlje 24 shlpa .defi
nitely sunk, the fiimlta score lists , 
one battleship, three heavy cruis
ers, two light cruisers and aeî isn 
destroyers 'as "aeverely damaged 
and many have sunk.”

Six batOeshlpa four heavy 
cruisers, one light cruiser, and 
ten deatroyers escaped In dam- 
aged condition.

Our ship losses still stand at 
six, Including one light carrier 
and two escort carriers.

From every angle, then, this Is 
clearly one of the greatest naval 
victories In all history- Never. In 
any battle of modem fleets, has 
there been such wholesale dam
age to the enemy, achieved at 
mich a one-sided cost.

If the battle is a classic from 
the point of view of damage done.
It also has a decisiveness difficult 
to Imagine. Just how decisive It 
has been, our future action In the 
Pacific theatre will reveal. But 
the elementary fact Is that we 
had been forced, up to this bat
tle, always ’ to reckon with the 
posetbllity that Japan would 
throw Its entire front line navy 
Into just svich a desperate battle 
Although we out selves wanted 
that battle, we, had to be always 
prepared for It, and our strategy 
had to be limited by the possibili
ty that It would occur. Now the 
battle has been fought and won 
■o decisively, we have won In 
creased freedom of, action, and 
our Pacific timetable, which has 
been advanced again and again 
can be moved forward still again

The Open Form
CommunlcaOona for. publications In the Open Forum will not 
be guaranteed publication If they conUln moye than 800 Worda. 
The Herald reserves the right to decline to publish any matter 
that may be libelous or which Is In bad taste. Free expression 
of political views is  desired by contributions of this character 
but letter* which are defamatory or abusive will be rejected.

An Offer
Courtesy the Editor,
Dear Mrs.'De Rosa:

You have all my sympathy for 
trying to make a go of It for your 
baby’s sake while your husband

At present, my husband la still 
with me but he Is 26 and In I-A, 
so God alone knoVs how much M’hat About Communism?

To the Editor:—
The young people of Russia, ac

cording to an article read, are 
villln^io-glve'them  bp and ^ a re   ̂ pmctlcally all atheists: ^yet toey

longer he will be here.
You say, you want to keep your 

two rooms—well. If you would b e .

our home—why not come over 
some afternoon or evening next 
week and we could talk It over.

We have two children and while 
my husband is earning a good 
pay each week. It It barely 
enough because we are buying 
our home, paying two mortgages, 
and making repairs as we go 
along. , . .

I  would be more than glad to 
get a Job to help out but It is Ilka 
you , say, you can’t  get any one

Danalier Slaps 
Rule from Top

need a day nursery—not just a 
few but all of us. A thing that la 
approved by the majority Is bound 
to succeed. Write those letters 
now.

R, D. Wsjnum 
17 fB l “Garden Drive, 
Manchester.

This debate on the essentials 
of post-war agricultural pros
perity la the sixth In a series 
of 10, on controversial Issues, 
prepared for NEA and The 
Herald by the National Com
mittees of the two major po
litical parties.

Democrats -Clto Gains 
Made, by Farmers Under 
Roosevelt Admlnlatiatlon

that's reliable to care for the
children, So If we could make any 
arrangements between us we 
might be able to make a go of It. 
Your board would be a big help 
to US and If you knew your child 
waa well taken care of you’d be 
free to look for outside work.

I am at home almost every aft
ernoon and every evening so If 
you’re Interested, please drop In. 

Sincerely,
Patricia Fales.

138 North Elm street, * 
Manchester, Conn.

Are Three"

SayB Real Issue Whether 
People Want Govern
ment hy Congress.
Hartford, Qct. 30.—(,/Fi—U. • S. 

Senator John A. Danaher (R» can
didate for re-election'said today 
that "the real issue in this election 
is whether the people want a gov
ernment controlled from the top 
by planners and bureaucrats or 
one in which Congress makes the 
rules."

In describing “the -numerous 
methods through which the powers 
of the president have been built 
up,” Danaher said:

"Ylou may think you hav# a 
voice in the policy of your govam- 
ment, but through a whole series 
of encroachments the.re has been 
transferred to the chief executive, 
the authority to regulate the llVM 
and most Intimate concerns of the 
people.

“Choice Real Issu*”.
••That Is the administration’s 

bhllosophy of government," he 
said. "The choice between the two 
la the real Usue."

Danaher said that "If the peo
ple wUh to retain a voice In the 
government’s policies they can do 
so only by supporting those who 
really believe in the American ays-
tem. V a

'i'You cannot have It,** ne assert 
ed, "by voting for those who are 
one hundred pei cent for the prMl- 
dent’s program—whatever tt 1* 
particularly when you do not know 
what hla planner* have In mind.

"Now There 
To the Editor:

Thank vou, Mrs. DeRosa! Thank 
you, Mrs. Andre! Now there are 
three of ua—the ball haa started 
to roll! Come on, mothers, get 
into U e fight befor* some of the 
"big-wlgs" try to . prove that the 
idea of a day nursery Is not prac
tical. Itemember, this can only 
be accomplished If we can prove 
that there Is a sincere desire and 
need for a day nursery in this 
town. You don’t have to write 
a fancy letter; just state that you 
are in need and how many chil
dren you have that would benefit

And, you. Good Neighbor, don t  
think this to/a private fight for 
soldiers’ wives alone. Why not 
tell the “Open Fonim” about Tom
my. the UtUo guy to your b l^ k  
that runs wUd aU day while hto 
mother works In a defenae plant. 
Remember, you aald that It waa 
such a shame!

Let’s really prove how much we

are fighting the war and winning 
i t

Communism In this country is 
beginning to assume national Im
portance. If President Roosevelt to 
re-elected, the C o m m u n l s t e ,  
through the CIO, who are so Im
portant In backing him certainly 
will deserve a great deal of credit 
for it. With our own President al
lowing the Communlste to back 
him. and with Truman, '/ho could 
become president, welcoming their 
support, I  am beginning to wonder 
if maybe Communism is such a 
bad thing after all!

No\  ̂please don’t  misunderstand 
me. I am not writing an article 
tavoring Communism, because I 
really know too little about it. But 
the idea of Communism to appar
ently being taken to h c ^  by 
many. A while ago I wqa quite 
■hocked to hear a friend tell me 
that he couldn’t  see anytolng 
wrong with It. At flwt I  was quite 
indignant. Then 1 ^  week another 
friend told me very sincerely that 
he believed Communism our sal
vation. Both of these men arc 
church members, end both seem 
sincere.

Now, what I should like to know 
to this; . .

Is Communism in America to he 
fought 'against or to be encour
aged?

Is Communism a form of gov
ernment that the church would 
take a stand agralnst?

If so, don’t you consider It best 
to lock the bam door while the 
horse, though Impatient, to still to 
the stable?

If  not, is It an right for we peo
ple to assume that the church by 
ite silqnce, would approve our 
joining a Communist group.

la Communism the actual living 
of religion. Instead of Ulking 
about it?

I feel that discuaaion of Com
munism to very timely. We should 
know the truth about It.

I  should appreciate an answer 
through this column a* I  am sure 
I am not the only puzzled one.

A Church Member.

By the Democratic National 
Committee

American farm Income. sUmto 
ted by the Roosevelt Admlniw 
tion’s farsighted policies, Mnda 
today at an all-time high^A  bil
lion dollars—twice aa nigh as In 
1929, at the peak of ̂ Republican 
"prosperity.” /

It la seven tlm e^as high as It 
wac in 1932, after/lhe Great Engi
neer had flnishpd with it—and fin 
Ished himself And his party in the 
process. /

Hepression for the farm er^be- 
imnledlately after the ?laatgan

war, to the disastrous deflation of 
1 9 2 ^ . Harding, Coolidge. and 
toover watched the farmers sink 

Jeepor and deeper into debt and 
lose their homesteads by the hun
dreds of thousands a year . . . and 
did noting.

They watched America lose her 
foreign market for farm pnoducts 
through a strangling tariff policy 
dictated by Wall Street . . . and 
did nothing.

In Republican philosophy, then 
and now, it waa up to the former 
to fend for hjmself—with all the 
cards stacked against him. If  he 
fell Into debt, that waa his own 
fault—he should work harder and 
save his money.

If  he lost his farm through flood, 
or dust storms, or foreclosures 
from inability to get fair prices 
for his produce, that waa just too 
bad. These were "acts of God,” and 
nothing could he done about them.

lyhat three Republican admin
istrations couldn’t  do, President 
Roosevelt did—promptly. The bal

ance between agriculture 
dustry wa* restored.

In ite philosophy—* 1^ prticUce 
—the Democratic Party haa al
ways stood for parity of farm and 
c'ty  Incomes, beUdvln^ that the 
farmer to aa mudn entitled to the 
protection and/ropport of the gov
ernment aa/uie businessman, the 
workingnw or any other hard- 
worklng/contrlbutor to our na- 
tlonal^ealth.

1932, under Hoovm’s poliples 
— want  of pollclet—farm In

l i n e  had fallen to $2,000,000,000. 
Between that year and 1939, farm 
Income doubled. During Uie past 
few years it has tripled araln.

Farm debt has declined $2,000,- 
OOO.OOQ. interest charges have 
been cut from 10 to four pet cent. 
Bank credit is now readily obtain
able for any sound agricultural 
enterprise.

A great system of farm-to-mar- 
ket roads has been built. More 
than 2,000,000 farms have been 
electrified. More than 30,000,000 
acres of eroded and depleted lands 
have been saved and reclaimed.

The Roosevelt Administration 
has been particularly concerned 
about tha small farmer—the man 
who asks only a chance to support 
himself and hto family ay his own 
back-breaking work to the fields. 
A million small farmers have 
found a new lease on life—on 
farms of their own.

Responding to new-found op
portunity, the American fafmer 
has done a magnificent job during 
the war. In spite of the Jeremiah* 
who were walling just a year ago 
-tta t we would Ml be starving by 
this summer, with Oovernor Dew
ey swelling the defeatist chorus.' 

'A shift to a cereal ’

id in- i OOP PronslSM to End
Agriculture Department’s 
*^ a s te  and Inefficiency”

By the Republican National 
Committee

Farmers, by experience, know 
that there la some good basic 
truth In the Biblical proverb about 
seven lean qnd seven fat years. 
Farmers, In general, still It 
more practical to make hay while 
the aim shines. They have little 
patience with those Newi Deal the
ories' about farming which would 
command t!he sun to stand still 
while bickering boards of men who 
never saw a farm argue whether 
to let the farmer cut hto hey or 
not.

In 12 years the Roosevelt ad- 
ministraclon failed to devMop any 
clear-cut, consistent agricultural 
policy. Basically th® New Deal has 
never been interested in the farm
er. Both In tradition and in pres
ent fact the American farmer la 
Independent, wary of slick schemes 
and imreceptlve to extravaggnee. 
On all those counts the American 
farmer and the' New Deal are In
compatible.

Few farmers ever see, or use, 
very much actual cash. They have 
considerable respect, therefote, for 
a dollar bill and they usually think 
carefully before Spending one. 
When they do apehd, they make 
sure they are getting value re
ceived.

Farm .hours are from dawn to 
dusk, and in the eventoga farmers 
like to rest. They do not like to fill 
out questionnaires In fine print 
which is hard to read by artifleial 

.light with eyes that are used to 
"A sniii «1 a  cerwu diet,” he bright simlight . In 1944, when 

said "1* the only way to make our overy farm in the United Btates 
food go around ” short of labor to produce tha

And now, wliat 1* this agrlcul- food needed by fighting men and
tural expert offering farmers, large muniUms workera, Mr. R ^ -
and small alike? A returii to the velt’a Department of Agriculture 
Harding “normalcy” and another sent out a queaUonnalre with 236
sleigh ride to Hoovervllle with It* 
holidays and sheriff sales.

Contrary to the old adage, John 
Farmer had better look this Tro- 

irse to

on 21 finely-printed

jan gift hor I the mouth.

Rockville

‘Closed’ Shop Heart 
Of Bitter Argument

Tolland Court 
Opens Tuesday
Two Criminal Cases Are 

Scheduled; O t h e r  
Cases on the Docket.

that 639 new voters have been add
ed to the voting lists which are 
now in the hands of the printer. 
Not all of these are new voter* as 
some were restored to the list who 
formerly Uved here, moved away 
and had now returned to the city. 

Atresta
Henry Limberger, 26, and Mi

chael Wlttook, 29. both of Elling
ton, were arrested by Patrolman 
Edward Quton In the center of the 
city Saturday night following an 
alleged argument. They were 
charged with tatoxlcaUon and 
breheh of the peace.

BMsreBttoB SoBid

questions 
i>ages.

The American farmer to not 
dumb. He haa a radio, and he reads 
'various local and farm papers. He 
la perfectly aware that the c<»t of 
the Department of Agriculture 
rose from $79,000,000 to 1933 to 
over $1,607,000,000 to 1940; and 
that quite a  lot of that money 
which came out of hla pocket wa* 
wasted on such follies as thos* 
questionnaires.

Results in Arkansas, Cal
ifornia and Florida 
May Be Far Reaching 
For Organized Labor.

wtaol* state and all ite Int^- 
That’s the bindasts ara hto team. 

at a a a  ha to.
Whan, last aummer, Governor 

Baldwin wtobed to retir* from 
politics to pay soom belated at- 
tantion to hto own private aecuri- 
;t3r, tba atoto-srida raquasU that 
ba raconridar hto dactokm were 
fic4m all sraUto ct Ufa, from aU 
poUttoal fUtbs. That was full 
dribnto from tba sUte. abowtog 

tha atato thought of him aa 
.BidMflBaL Wbaa ha finally 

ta  tUM liatooaatratioB of 
oonMeiica,' 

to be a  can 
oottpBct waa

The Nimitz Summary
Yesterday’s communique from 

Admiral Nlmltz, summing up the 
Battle of the Philippines,* makes 
the actual victory even better 
than the "most optimistic claims 
advanced during and immediately 
after the battle.

it  waa actually that battle •of 
complete auperiority which Amer
icans always expected to have to 
the case of a fair fight between 
the American and Japanese 
fleets. I

There were 60 Jap ships taking 
part in the battle. Of these, only 
two escaped free of some  ̂dam
age.

Of these, 24 were definitely 
sunk. These included- two battle
ships, four c r ie r s ,  six heavy 
cruisers; three light cruisere, 
three small^cnilMrs or large de
stroyers and six destroyers.

Admiral Halsey’s Thlid Fleet 
accounted for the four carriers. 
They were the air arm of the Jap 
fleet which came down from For- 
moaa, hoping to catch us in the 
rci^ while we were battling the 
two other Jap thrusts through 
ths PhiUpplne straits. But Admi
ral Halsey, aware of the ap
proaching force and ite intention, 
sailed directly toward it with, the 
purpeaa of deUvering a surprise 
daem attack upon it. Hto purpoM 
succeeded, and Ito moat aignid 
sdeeess « fu  the almoat Immediate 
dasdructloo of all four Jap -xar- 
rien. When Jap lapd-baaed ptoaea 
arrived on the acenb to make up 
for the loas of the carricra, the

By Janaea Marlow
Washington, Oct, 30 (/P)

Should a worker be forced to join 
a union—where theye to a union 
or "closed” shop—ta order to get

*  ^ i a  to the heart of a bitter fight 
now in Arkansas, California Md 
Florida. Its results may be far- 
reaching for organized labor In
this country-

In each of those states ths vot-
riw aar -------------------  .era on Nov. *

_ I proposed amendnieiit to tne atate 
V p l t i c l C S  constitution. *rhe amendments IflO lO r V C l l i u a a s o  practically IdenUcal. iThey say

in effect: ,
No worker should be.compelled 

to Join a union In order to get or 
hold a job.

Fighting Amendments
The AFL and CIO are fighting 

the amendments. They say their 
purpose —and net effect la to 
smash the closed shop and unions

Work to Rebuild

Phoenix. Art*.. Oct.
Germini prisoners and 
Italian soldiers have taken jobs 
^ng sid e U: S. civilians in this 
desert capital reconditioning 
fle batut scarred motor 
for return to action against

■mash a union by hiring non-union 
or anti-union men until they are to 
a majority; and. once a union to 
destroyed, wages go dowm becauro 
the workera then are at the boas a 
mercy. "

Obtsta Benefits for Menbora
And labor people argue further; 

Unions obtain benefits for their 
members by constant effort: In of" 
dcr to cftrry on th6ir work th6y 
need money; that money comes 
from the dues paid by members; 
since all the workers to s  shop 
shara to the benefits won by a 
union, then all .ijvorkera In a shop 
should be willing to carry their 
share of the expense by joining the 
union and paying dues.

The California amendment to 
sponsored by the Csdlfornla Com
mittee for the Right to Work, a 
group of business men, farmers, 
fruit growers snd lawyers.

State Attorney General Tom 
Watson to the main moving force 
behind the Florida amendment.

The'Nazis and thrir one-time --------
4iii.« ar* kept to separate units themselves. —
5;lt toe^work M^tttofactorily wlth| They say tha_t̂  t ^ _ _ ^ e n d -
thelr American captors. sMd Capt 
R. W. Mathe'ws. commander of a 
Ninth Service command repair
d6pol. . i

Secrecy surrounding the recon
ditioning facilities was 1**̂ ®'* 
the Army to an effort to obtain 
more trained mechanics.

About 3,000 war damaged vehl 
cles, from motorcycles to six-ton 
mobile monsters, are awaiting 
rehablUUtlon at the center.

Included to a shipload of motor 
equipment salvaged from a trans
port sent to the bottom of the 
South Pacific.

Rockville, Oct. 30.— (Special) 
—There wlll*4)« a seaalon of the 
Superior Court on Tuesday, Octo
ber 81. at 10:46 a. m., with Judge 
Samuel Mellits presiding

Two . criminal cases are sched
uled to be heard, SU te vs. Dan
iel WlOszek charged with assault 
with intent to carnaUy know a 
female child: and SU te ■vt. Carley 
H. Bond and Walter Harlow 
charged with breaking and enter
ing a dwelling to the day season 
and theft. Miss Bond pleaded not 
guilty to both charges and Har- 
low pleaded not guilty to the first 
charge and guilty to the charg* 
of theft

There ara four court cases, 
Dsisy Wilcox et al v*. Paul 
Campo et al; Dina Fox vs. Celia 
Freedman; John T. Winkler va 
Fidelo Secondino and William N 
Hollister vs. Charlotte V. Hollto- 
tsr.

Several divorces and domestic 
relaUons cases are among those 
assigned for the abo^ calendar 
session on Tuesday.

The caases Include Walter Per
ry, bank commlsalofisr receiver 
of the East Hampton Bank and

The American farmer le also 
awsra of such silly Items as Mr. 
Roosevelt’s Executive Order No. 
9334, which reads: ’The Secretary 
of Agriculture and the War Food 
Admtototrator . . . shall each have 
authority to exercise any and all 
of the poweri vested to the other.

---------- - .  _  I • - He remembers the "directive”
Beoreattoa Boaro | saving horses' shoes by tak-

A meeting of the Board of Roc-1 them off overy night. Some- 
reatlon and Advisory committee times he laughs, but more often, 
will be held this evening at the i - . • -  -  --------
City Council rooms. I t  was report
ed at the last meeting that In
spection of the Recreation Field 
has revealed that after two weeks 
of use for football scrimmage and

he to solemn because it to hto mon
ey that to l>etog thrown away.

Technical and financial aid to 
farmers, efficiently administered 
through a properly functioning De
partment of Agriculture to a basio

soccer, no apparent damage I need. This doea not re q u ire -^  at 
done to the turf. Plans for coming | pi^gent to some cases—four sepa- 

artii h* discussed s t  to -1 farm "agencies” to a stogie 
county, but a well-organtoed pro- 

. . gram under the Secretary of A grl-.
Mrs. Walter H. Sklimer and I enUuj*, qualified representa 

Mrs. Oscar C, Peterson have been ^ ^ ^  know and understand
elected delegates to we wmuai I conditions to each areai
state meeting to be held at Bridge
port by the Daughters of We 
American Colonists on Nov. 16. 
Mrs. Peterson haa bsea also elec
ted delegate to Bie 
eembly to Chicago, In April. 194B.

Farmers can do business with 
such an organlzetion. But a ques
tionnaire never helped to grow a 
stogie stalk of com.

Party Tontobt
the CubThis evening the dub Scouts of 

Vernon will enjoy a Halloween 
Party a t the Dobsonvllle school- 
house.

Sailors Want
More Cigars

ments” pass similar ataendments 
will be offered in other states.

A ■ClSsed—or ^nlpn—shop to a 
place where none Bui union mem
bers may work, a n , arrangement 
arrived at by a collect^ve bargain
ing contract between a union and a 
bbss.

What Supporters Say 
This to what supporters of the 

amendment ssy, an argument that 
has been raised often and with re
peated emphasis to the past few 
years: •

A wprker should be free to earn 
a living—that to, getting a job 
should not depend on wheWer he 
belongs to a union-r-but no law pro
tects that freedwn.

vUnione charge dues but no one 
against hto will should bo compelled 
to pay any organization for the 
right to work, particularly return
ing war veterans.

Nor should anyone be denied a

He -has fought the closed Oomoanv aaainst Matulce
since first speaking out against It Tnirt 
at We Florida Federation of Ia - J -_ K e e f^  J a i ^
hor dm  ̂ motion to amend defendant’s

S ^ r tT T h a v e  cross-complatot: Stella Kulo Ma-

courra to a eonstltutional Edward 8. Wells vs. Carol
“ to the Florida Democratic prl- Oraef motion t o ^ c . ^  on

lABt ifAv hn won i^noininE* I iincontcited Uits Tn® lino
tio ^ b y ^ a  IM.OOO vote majority Chester T m it 
over two oppoQenU of We amend- ^«ve Oerrick ^  ^
m entr-H lrT ^ b lloah  opponent ®
the Nov. T general election i*|va. Henry R. Kelley et al.

I Captain Lenihan 
To Be Reassigned

Two From State
Capt. John J .  Lenihan, 23, oC 

Mancheater, has arrived a t Army 
Air Forces Redistribution Station 

,  V • a  1 N®. *  *“  Miami Beach for teas* 
O t l  C a s u a l t y  L a s t  algnmsnt processing after com.

J  1 plettog a tour of duty outalde tha
continental United Btotes.

Medical examinations snd classl- 
fiestion Intervlewa at this post, 
one of. three redistribution stations 
operated by the AAF '^Personnel 
Distribution Command for -AAF 
returnee officers and ehltoted, men, 
will delermine hto new assignment.

Washington. O ct 80— —
Names of 12 N*w Englanders ara 
included to a  list of 144 casual
ties of the U. 8. Naval totcaa- 
Navy, Marine Corps and Coast 
Guard—the Navy department an
nounced todaykUncea voosj. . I wu« aim now

publication of the additional list jjo  will remain here about two

against the amendment:
The Arkansas amendment was 

proposed by tba Christian Amer
ican Association of Houston, Tefi. 
The campaign for tt;\to being car
ried out by a  a tls e h s , Constitu- 
tionhl Amendment committee.

Oakland. Calif.. Oct. 30—(IP) ^  ______________
Nine million cigar* a ®”  |job ^ a u s e  a Union refuses him
shipped to Uncle 8am * bluejKkete ^gn,ber*hlp. A person, to order to 
to the Pacific, but the demwd to I ^ shouldn’t  be forced to 
for 20,000.000, the Nwal 8upply ^  union, even when Ifa
depot “®« „ J  leadership ha* ben "discredited.”

Amout 23,000,000 ^ckagM  of cioeed Shop Not Necesqery 
cigarettes go out each month to ctoH^cUve bargaining haa been 
Navy men. a f lo a ^ d  fit •<>vai^ ^^^blUhed i>y Federal tow but a
Pacific bases. TTiey u s e '25,000,-1 . . .  ----------
000 candy bar* every SO days.

Na\'y Doctor to Speak

New Haven, Oct; SO—(JP— Dr 
Marion Sulzberger, U. 8. Navy 
Medical service, will on O ct 31 
be the chief speiUcer a t the second 
r.f a nav.- serte* of seminars, eval
uating the latest scientific ad
vances in medlcina and pharmacy, 
conducted here by the Connecticut 
Association for ths Advancement 
of Prnfessinti'sl Pharmacy. He 
win talk on "Alterglc Reactions

closed shop to nol nscesaary to col
lective barg«totog. A closed shop 
infringes up(lin an employer’s right 
to hire' any phe he wishes.

To which labor, says; 
wrhen banded together to a 

union, which can always striks, 
workera get more benefits IbM  
when they try to desl Indlvlduslly 
with s  boss; through organised 
union bargaining' ' salfirtes | Mto 
working conditions sra Improvsd: 
unions Obtain a dosed shop through 
bsrgatotog with sa  employer, thsy 
have never sought to force a  dosed 
itoop by tow, isnd therefore there

Week End Deaths

Spedsl Meeting 
Members of General Kitchener 

Lodge, American Order 8ons of 
8L George, will meet a t 7 o'dock 
this evening to front of Foresters 
Hall to go to the White Funeral 
Home to pay their final tribute to 
a member. Ell HaU. Jr.,jw ho died 
to 'Georgia on Friday and whose 
funeral will be held on Tuesday.

Sixth War Loas 
Judge Laurence M. Dillon, chair* 

toai of Uie 8lxth War Loan Cam
paign which starts Nov. 20 and 
continues through Dec. 16 has an-

brought to 70,212 the total num
ber of casualties annoimced since 
Dea 1  1941.

Connecticut men and nest or 
kin;

Dest, John Patrick, seaman, 
first class. N. 8. Naval Reserve. 
Missing. Mother, Mrs. Anna 
Longobardl. 163 Columbus avenue.

** M o Jg ^ 'jsro m e J ..  Corporal. U. 
8 . Marina Corp*- Dead. SlMer, 
Mtos H siriet Mofgan, 8t. Raphael 
hoiqtltal. New Haven.

weeks, ifiuch of which will be de
voted to rest and recreation.

CtopUto Lenihan, P-47 fighter 
pilot, flew 180 sorties and missions 
while to the Mediterranean thea
ter of operations. He to the son of 
Mr. and Mr*. J .  P. Lenihan, of 84 
Russell street

False Fire Alarm 
' Turned in Here

Damaged Paper

1 wiuhingotn—j .  W arm . Bishop,
64, ibrmer managing editor of 'Ihe
Nation’s B u s in g  and ons time i oonttoues inrougn irac. m amm au- 
nlght editor of The New York 8uto nounced that all payroll deducUoM 

Madrid—Jesus Rodrigues Al- from Nov. 1 to Dfic. 81 will apMy 
vares, socratary to Labor Mtototer on the quotfia. The quota for Rock- 
Jose Antonio Giron, an original vlUe has not yet been r a f f e d .
member of the Falange and a vet- SH !?- vtiriu
eran of the 8parJah QvU war. The new Red Croee Home N w

Dublta-Countose Elisabeth. 7^ 
mother of the present Earl of C!n- 7:80 ©clock at 
»mii ot the hook. 1 Headouartera. ,Mra» Rayofotid E«

Y ^ k ^  "  Hunt Home Nuretog chalnnan b u
^ e w  L f k ^ ^ T * ^ d y .  61.1 announced that this to the new 12-

m i i . | V— ------- : —  
to druga,” said John J .  Dugan of 1 should be no law compeutog an 
New Haven, chairman of the of-1 open abop; if Ihera is a  tow a o to s t  
sraniaeZlM'a •onaasittsa. I a elSMd fihnn tbflb R bOH 6an

t

vlo* prealdent and treasurer of the 
New York Giants Baseball club of 
tile National League and aeeociat- 
ed tolth the club since 1918. He 
was a nativa ot PottsviUe. Pa.

Oincord. • N. H.—Charles ,D. 
Hosrard, 71, pioneer of pure food 
end' drugs legislation, and since 
1920 stste director of the division 
of chemistry ahd sanitation. He 
was bom to Wsstford, Mass,

Chiesgo—Willis L. R s tv ^  60. 
genersl freight agent forgthe BU- 
noto Ontrisl system and asaociat- 
ed with the railroad for 42 years. 

,Ha was »  aativs sr^Tbato^ XJr.

hour course.
Prises m  Display  ̂ ' 

The 38 prises to bfi awarded at 
the Hallowe’en parade on Tuesday 
evening are on dtoiday to the 
dows of the Rockville Jqumal to 
the center of Um c it jt  The psNidfi 
and party to sponsored by Stanley 
Ooboes Poet of the American Ls- 
Kion and Auxiliary with free to- 
freahments for the children. T te  
youngstsys wlH gather a t  6;80 
o ! e l ^  tor ths panda and t h «  
will be a  dance for the older youth 
at 8;S0 o’clock in the Town Hall. 

New VatacB

An alarm waa turned In from 
_  ,  ,  Box 86~fit the corner of Church

^  Laurel streets at 7:30 last
O u t s i d e  U u o t a  night. wWph called out No. I ’e

^  I pump and also their ladder truck
»n<* N®- *'• P®®P- When the f l ^  

.;on, Oct. arrived thsy learned that the
luction hoard I ninmi wsa false, the recall being

J
Waahto^i

War Producuon wss; raise,
today that newsprint sounded at once,
lost In transit to a At 8:14 last
publisher need not be ch«Traa| an » *ti
Against a  pubUsheito consumption

to Newspaper Undtotion

wasnight No. 1 
on a still alarm to ex

tinguish a  woods firs on Cooper 
rim street

< ^ r**L -2 4 0 ,”w B  pointed out gap BloMy Brings Good Prices
that slnra issuance tt  the ordsr 
S sc . 81, 1942. a  p u b l i s h e r ^  
been obliged to charge agMnst hto 
consumption quota ‘‘®“*yconsumption quota "only tne pTOi I ^
paper actually^ueed ta publtohing j Americans. The FUlp
hto newspaper.”

, D oefar^ BeetMHWst■ r* -New London, O ct 89—( ^  
Cbaries Lalssmi, a  cook, received 
minar buTOS b e n  yesterday to a 
two-alarm fire which _ deetroysd 
Danny Doyle’s restsurant, Mus
ing dsmages sstlmstod by F ^  
Chief SUpman a t morq.than 810,-
OOO.' Owner Doyle was fittandl^

On Leyte Island. PhU lpptoes-^
—Japaness tovsston money, worth- 
iMi. to  TOptoes to exchange for 

is bringing good prices 
iiaia .Americans, ’The Filipinos ara 
quick to catch on to tba souvenir 
vahM o f~ ^  suprious eurrenoy and 
lo jg  queuas of Americans lined up 
at ships to purtihase It. A tw^pero 
note brought as m ^  as f l  In
Am«rteui numev. ^

Must Be Good

. Fort Douglas, Utah—HfiT—lieut. 
COL H. R. Lasrton must be a  good 

____  L.Ti.-.AA In his rols of director ot

erav ^ tS S lin iim e  ab Worcester I Ntoth Bervlce Oommmd. W s 20- 
end waa notified of the fire wlifle [ y^yr-old Betty has be-
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-New Postal
Fees Given

Next Feature at the. State

Special Delivery and 
G. O. D. to Be Higher; 
Money Orders Lower,
Washington, Oct. 30—(ffT— New 

special delivery,- moniy order, In- 
siu*d, and collect-on-dellvery 
postal fees become effective next 
Wednesday.

Special delivery and collect-on- 
dellvery (C.O.D.) fees wUl be 
higher. Money order and tasured 
fees will be lower.

The special delivery stamp for 
letters weighing not more than 
two ounces will cost 13 cents In
stead of 10. Special delivery for 
such non-letter material os news
papers and parcel post articles 
weighing not more than two 
pounds will cost 17 cents Instead of 
15. Other special delivery charges 
are unchanged.

On Self-Sustaining Basis
The Post Office department says 

the changes will put special serv
ices on a self-sustaining basis.

Newcomer to the money order 
field to the postal note. Ua flve- 
cent rate for amounts from one 
cent to '$10 is expected, because of 
Its simplified form, to make pos
sible considerable savings to the 

' department In the issuing and pay
ing of money orders. As a result, 
traditional money order fees are 
reduced to a level which existed 
prior to March 26, when the 1943 
revenue act became effective.
.  New Money order fees: From 
one cent to $2.50, six cents (down 
from 10 cents); $2.53, to $5,

Rotary Chief
To Visit Here

Jamas F. Watson df Great Bar
rington, Maaa.. governor of Rotary 
InUrnationaL Dtotrlct No. 199, 
wlU maks bis aafiUal official visit 
to tbs local Rotary Club Tuesday 
svsntog. Due to ths American 
L^on~s Hallowe’en program 
'planned for the Y.M.C.A., the

Rotary Club will meet this week 
at the Garden Grove, Keeney 
street, a t  6:80.

ty-ons Rotary 
190, eovsrlng

T h en  _
ClUhs to Dlatrt^ 
central and southern Maesachu- 
setta end northern and oentral 
Connecticut;: Mr. Wataqn acta as 
Rotator International ropraaenU- 
Uve for the clubs of hto dtotrlct. 
belptag to keep his clubs tofofnH 
ed of the plans of the parent or- 
ganlxation, and offering any help 
need which, the International of
fice can ftirnish. Prevloue to be

ing elected governor of the district
lest Juto, he wfie prealdent of the 

Barrington (Bub for twoGreat 
year*.

FoUowtag the regular meeting 
at wtoch Mr. Watson will apeak, 
he Will hold an assembly with the 
directors, .officers end, committee 
cl^airmen of the club.

Out Flowar Steins
Cut flowers will last longer j f  

the ends of the stems are clipped 
each day and the vaafia filled with 
fresh water.

Grange to Hold 
Hallowe’en Party

Manchester Grange will hold a 
Hallowe’en Party for Ifa members 
following a short bustoees meetr 
ing Wednesday night, a t the Ma
sonic Tetnple. Ths meeting win 
start at 8 o’clock..

Thi party is being arranged by-----  _  _ . .

the Orange sand she reqneshi 
aa many aa poeelble anpeftr to
lowe’en ooetums. P ra se
awardsd for ths most

wm

eomical and prattlaet
program of a ^ t s  and g w e e  aj
propriate to the season wlU also 
a feature of the evening.

m
There

Mrs, l^ b u r  T. Little, lecturer of

erfi four *toinstif tor B'' 
school child’s breakfast: fruit t J i  
a cereal, eggs at least four tbnee r  : 
week, enriched or 'whole WfaaaB 
bread with butter or fortified mato 
garlae and milk.

It's time to think of Christmas It's time to think of Christmas

I t ’s not all beer and sMtUea or love and ktoae* when Lee Bow
man returns home from the wars to wife, Jean Arthur, and father- 
m-law, Charles Coburn, In Columbia’s comedy, "The Impatient Years," 
at the State theater Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and Saturday.

Bolton

cents (down from 14 cents); 85.01 
to $10, 11 cents (doWn from 19 
cents); from $10.01 to $20. 13
cents (down from 22 cents); from 
$20.01 to $40, 15 cents (down from 
25 cents); from 40.01 to $60, 18 
cents (down from 30 cents); from 
$60.01 to $80, 20 cents, (down
from 4 cents); from $80.01 to $100, 
22 cents (down from 37 cents.)

Fees for Insurance 
‘ Fees for insuranc* of domestic 
mail of the third and fourth 
classes; From one cent to $5, 
cents (down from 10 cents); from 
$6.01 to $25, 10 cents (down from 
20 cents); from $25.01 to $60, 16 
cents (down from 30 cents). The 
existing schedule has three 
brackets between $50.01 to $200, 
with fees ranging from 60 cents 
to 70 cents. Under the new sche
dule the fee will be 25 cents for 
insurance from $60.01 to $200.

Fees for unregistered domestic 
collect-on-delivery (C.O.D.) mall 
of the third and fourth classes and 
scaled domestic mail of any class 
bearing first class postage: From 
one cent to $2.50, 15 cents (down 
from 24 cents); from $2.51 to 
20 cents (down from 24 cents); 
from $5.01 to $25, 30 cents (down 
from 34 cents); from $25.01 to $50, 
40 cents (down from 44 cents); 
from $60.01 to $100, 60 cents (down 
from 64 cents): from $100.01 to 
$160, 55 cents (down from 
cents); from $150.01 to $200, 60 
cents (down from 90 cents).

■ C. O. D. Sendee Fees
Fees for (C.O.D.) service for 

registered scaled domestic mall 6f 
any class bearing first class post
age: from one cept to $10, 40 cents 
(up from 25 cents); from $10.01 
to $50, 65 cents (up from 30 cents); 
from $60.01 to $100, 76 cents (up 
from 40 cents); from $100.01 to 
$200, $1 (up from 5(1 cents); from 
$200.01. to $300, $1.05 (up from 60 
cents); from 300.01 to MOO, $1.10 
(up from 70 cents); from $400.01 
to $500, $1.15 (up from 80 cents); 
from $500.01 to $600, $1.20 (up 
from 90 cents); from $600.01 to 
$700, $1.25 (up from 1); from 
$700.01 to $800. $1.30 (up from 
$1.10): from $800.01 to $1,000, 
$1.40 (up from $1.20.)

Ths existing 20-cent sirvlc* fee 
for dtUvering C.O.D. mall upon 
terms differing from those orig
inally stipulated at the time of 
mailing to reduced to 10 cents. The 
present 10-cent charge for demur
rage on domestic C.OX>. mall la re
duced to 5 cents. There will be also 
a new 5-cent fee for notifying the 
sender of inability to deliver 
C.O.D. articles .

The voting machine will be on 
demonstration this evening at the 
Community HaU from 7:80 to 8:80. 
All who ara intoratUd are toirlted 
to visit ths hall and Instructions 
will be given.

Graage Party
Bolton Orange hold a  Hallows’en 

party at its regular mseting on 
Friday evening. During tha busi
ness meeting the Orange voted $5 
for the United War Fund and $5 
for the Community Christmas- 
party.

Chapel Cioeed
St. Maurii^e Chapel held the laet 

service of the year on Sunday. Ihe 
chapel will be closed until spring 
as there to no heating facilities in 
the building. Nov. 1 to All Saints 
Day and a holy day of obligation. 
All members of St. Maurice Chapel

are urged to attend maaa at St. 
James’s church in Manchester.

Community Party
The members of the committee 

of the Community Christmas Par
ty to b* held Dec. 15 at the Com
munity HaU have made an unoffi
cial canvass of the children In 
town from birth to those included 
In the eighth grade. 'The list, while 
still incomplete, will total some 
235 children. This means that if 
gifts are to b* distributed to each 
child the members of the com
munity must be generous in their 
donations.

Belton Bricfe
Mtos Ruth Barsnousky of West 

street to a patient at St. Francis 
hospital In Hartford where she un
derwent an operation for appen
dicitis.

George Wlppert has returned to 
hto home on Brandy street from 
the Manchester Memorial hospital.

Sgt. Edward DeDoaser has re
turned to (Tamp Shanks after 
spending hto furlough at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Mack.

\

2 2 . S 0
\

TABLES TH A T LEAD  
D O U B LE LIVES

A BIT O F  C LA M O U R  
FO R BEDROOM S

T P S?

Nothing like a gay bit of chintz to give you, 
and your bedroom, a lift! Here’a an inexpen
sive way to indulge in a bit of luxury. You 
■probably won’t spend an hour a week in your 
new ch a ir .. .but it’s the dash of color.. .the 
gay design. .  . the inviting comfort. . .  that 
make you feel like a million!

Don’t look now. . .  but the smart Chippendale console table above leads 
a (louble life! Imagine! It takes its place in the hall or living room 
of the dining-room-less house as a console. When it’s time to serve 
the Thanksgiving (or Christmas) tu rkey.. .presto,. .it extends to 
seat six to ten!

It's time to think of Christmas

There are so many styles here at Watkins we 
can’t  be^n to list th em .. .and just as much 
variety in design, color and texture. Suffice 
to say, we’ll fit your budget from little chairs 
(I12.S0) to big, squashy ones (at $3 5 .0 0 )... 
and plenty of chaise longues, too, from $39.50 
to $69.50.

It’s one of the cleverly concealed dining tables you’ll find at Watkins. 
Others include pedestal and Pembroke drop-leaf designs from $33.30 
to $69.50.

W A T K IN S  for Gifts

Make mighty fine Chmtmas Gifts!

AND TH E G IFT  BOX  
IS TH ^ PLACE T O  D O  

Y O U R  THINKING

3 9 . 3 0

Manchester iMks to Wstklna 
Gift Box for Its really smart 
gifts. With Christmas stocks 
practicslly complete, we’re 
brimming over with thou
sands of gift ideas. Coma 
seel

It's time to think of Christmas

A TRIUM PH  O F AM ERICAN  
IN G EN U ITY

WATKINS for Gifu

Ruby and Crystal Candlesticks, $1.69 Pair.

Heads Jewish Group

Hartford, Oct. 30—(IP)—Attor
ney Joseph. E. KIsu of Hartford 
has been re-elected president of 
the Connecticut State council of 
the American -Jewish Congress. 

O ther officers elected by 250 dele
gates from all sections of the state 
yesterday were: Vice presidents. 
Max Uvingston of New Haven, 
Saul Berman of Hartford, Joseph 
Gaber o f , Wqtertiury and Mra. I. 
Solomon Rosenberg of Hartford; 
treasurer, Meye Erlapger of Wa- 
terbury; isecretary, Mrs. Elizabeth 
SwirSlcy of New Haven; recording 
secretory. Jack  Schwartz of New 
Haven.

Insulote Now!
Keep cool In 

in in Winter.
Suminer, 

warm in Winter. Save fuel 
daring the critical period 
and enjoy lower Tael bfUa, 

Live and aleep In comfort. 
Balaam Wool will make 

yoar hoose 10 to 15 degrees 
cooler in Sammer.

Individaal
Baker

Gold Finished 
$2.19 Pair 50c

It's time to think 
of Christmas

Serta’s Superfine Mattress is more resilient, more durable, 
because the amazingly resilient bark fibre from Califor
nia’!  redwood trees is combined ingeniously with quality 
layer felt. Makes the Superfine lastingly buoyant; endur- 
Ingly comfortable. . .  in humid or dry weiather!

New Tiles 
89c

Hand Decorated
$ ^ 5 0

i • _

Cookie Jar/ 
$2.69

A super-fine “lay-away” Christmas gifll

With Pre-War Box 
Spring, $79.00

Airway Globe 
$4.00

HAND LO O M ED  FOR  
O L D  T IM E  C H A R M

$1.69

Wa will apply , Balaam 
Wool Blanket Insndation In 
.your attic now aa yoa may 
enjoy yapr 'roand comfort 
for many years,

Wa also apply roofa and 
iddawalh.

Pig Bank 
25e tm '-'ik  ~ ' 111

Waste
Basket
$1.25

FREE ESnM A’TEt 
Rinandng Arrangail

50c

To reproduce the charm of old (Toionial de
sign, these heavy, durable rugs are band 
loomed in the old manner. Old time colors 
are reproduced, ltoo.„ .hit-or-misa dark red,, 
dark or light blue, dark or light green, and 
tan. Room sizes, stair and hall carpets avail
able on special o i^ r !
Dandy as Christmas, g ifts!

WILLIAM F. 
JOHNSON

Broad Street 
T E I.E ^ O N E  742$

36x63 inches. . . . . .  .$6.25
24x48 ini^ca . A. . . . .  3.25

WATKINS
WATKINS for Gifu

Open Thursday* snd 
Sstunisy* to 9 P. M. 
Closed Wednesday 

Afternoons.
• a o T N s a a ,  i n c .

of A^ANCHESTER
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Annual Party
ForH d low e ’en

Eve«itft to Be Held in 
All P«rt» of the Town 
For Town’s Youngsters

piens fo r  tho annual Hallow* en
partlea for the youngster* In town 
have been progressing rapidly for 
the past few  day* and today It 
waa announced that the’programs 

'a t  all o f the varlou* halls have 
been, completed for tomorrow 
night’s fun.

American Legion as it has 
always done in the past, has been 
■ponsoring the parties, " "d  with 
the cooperation, of several of the 
leading civic groups in town it has 
lined up another fine night of en
tertainment for the youngsters. 
The cooperating organisations are 
the EJxchange club, R o ta^  club. 
Kiwani* club. Teachers' cIuKand 
the Soroptimlst club. ' ,

The response of the youngster* 
^ i n  the past has been wonderful. 

Elach year an Interesting and en
tertaining program ha* been ar
ranged with the youngster* from 
all part* of the town enjoying the 
night* frolic.

The parties will be held at the 
foUowing places: East and West 
Side Recreation Centers, Y. M. C. 
A. Legion Home, Manchester 
Green school, Hollister street 
school. St. James’s school and the 
Armory. The latter will be for 
High school students and will in
clude dancing from 8 until 11.

With the exception of the A r
mory and S t  James school, two 

 ̂ parties will be, held In each of the 
s ^ v e  named buildings. One will 
be for youngsters .between the 
ages o f 5 and 8 and the other will 
be from the ages of 9 to 13. TOe 
parUes In all of the buildings wUl 
iSart at 7 and will run through 
imtll 9:30 except at the Armory.

Lowlands Stmid 
In Four Pockets; 

Drive Gains Speed
' (Opathmed from Page One)

Canadians and British out of the
town* • *

The. enemy was bislleved mak
ing this stand in an effort to pre- 
oare a defense along the small 
Mark river, 5H mile* north of 
Roosendart and four miles south 
of the Hollandsch Dlep, the joint 
mouth of the Maas and Waal.

Supreme headquarters reported 
that Allied forces in southwestern 
Holland "continued their advance 
along the whole front south of
the Maas." . „  „  u

With Breda selied by Polish 
troops of the Canadian I* irst

Local Circles 
Hold Meeting

Catholic Mothers Unite 
For Annual Session; 
Hear Address by Priest

The combined Catholic Mothers 
Circles of Manche.ster gathered at 

Army, only Rooaendaal remained I the K. of. C. Home Friday evening 
to the Germans of the live strong- annual meeting,
ly held cities which had pegged fi-ederick A. MacLean,

N aw  Rocket Boats^

had
their defense line. 1 opened the meeting with
pushed approximately 40,000 . ,
treating Germans back against ihe pjay^r, followed by the election or 
complex network of waterways ! ^Qiyijnjttce to handle the affa îrs
south of Rotterdam. I  ̂ circles for the coming year.

Relatively Little Action Those elected are as follows:
On other sectors of the western *b u .. m  MrPnrthv

front there waa relatively little Mrs. Rli'hard N. McCarthy,
action except for the Air Forces, chairman; Mra.
which were out in strength secretary; Mrs. M_ Richard Ry^^^ 
tacking both strategic and tactl- treasurer; Mrs. John T. Prior, pun 
cal targets throughout the Rhine- bcity.^^

To the south in France, J;ground troops made sUght gains John Allipon. Mrs. John D^ey. Mra.
fn the Luneville sector, taking the Ben .leffries '
village of Fralpertuls and holding and Mrs. CharlM Hubbard.
1? alalnst determined counter-as-
tack l Enemy “ U"t«r-thru8t8 ed c^lrm an of Orga^^^^^ 
ngalnrt Allied poaiUons In the an ofBce she has held 
Vosges ihquntalna were beaten off. years. It  ^as ̂ e n  largely th g 

Three major water barrier* and her zeal the ®
4 innumerable smaller stream* and g^w n, and J'. ^

canals lies b e tW n  the German* | there >a every lndi_oatlon they will
and Rqtterdam. Fighter-bombers 

noWr e

H,. device o f N avy LCS (landing craft, support) during maneuvers
off NoTolk.^’v " "  De'^gncd To sup^rt amphibious landings, the craft are equipped to lay smoke screens 
and to fire rockets

Obituary

Deaths

Auto Accident 
OnKeerievSt.

Walter Green 
Is Found Dead

Police Find. Fortune in 
Home -of Wapping Re
cluse; Mystery Revived

Walter R. Green, Wapping farm 
er, who has been missing since laSt 
Friday morning, was found dead 
today within a mile of his home by 
a group of State policemen which 
included Officer James Reardon, 
of this town. Green left his home 
at 10 o’clock Friday morning to 
take his- covy , ;p pasture and did 
not retunV. When the cow return
ed to the bam neighbors became 
auspicious [and reported him miss
ing.

have begun to haminer enemy col
umns massed at brldgfeo and ferry 
crossings.

End Of Stand Seen S6qa

continue to expand.
Father MacLean'* Talk 

Father MacLean gave an en
lightening discourse of special in
terest to the mothers on the sub-C4INI v l  CTwinu ciwn oww '

Front dispatchc* aald the "next Meet of'*Purrntal Responaibnities. 
three days should see the en^^jf He stressed „
the Oermao.ia' stand In the lowebJ en fa have In guiding and 
coastal corner of Holland. An | cn-ldren, Improving
Allied staff officer said the Ger
mans weos losing about 1,000 men 
a day In prisoners alone.

Polish troops were clearing the 
last enemy snipers from Breda— 
a city of 48,000 population which 
had aerved as the central bastion 
of the now dissolving Nazi line— 
and have moved across the lateral 
Breda-Roosendaal road. .

On the Allied front facing east
ward toward Germany Allied 
planes Saturday cut rallllhes at 9S 
places from south o f Cologne to 
north o f Arnhem. These blows 
were reminiscent of the aerial 
campaign conducted against N m I 
communlcationa precedlr 
Normandy Invasion.

and, preparing them for their ulti-pr . ,
malCN^estlr.v.

A pi’ogra-T* of old time songs fol
lowed, Mrs. Edward McGowan 
at The plamKatid Mra. R. N. McCar
thy as song u<ader. The spirit of 
Hallowe'en piWailed througho-jt 
the social program. The dining 
room and ha.U wer? oeautifully dec- 
orated. Jack 0 'I.*antems and pump
kins were much In evidence. Ita- 
freshments w-ere serV^ by 
"ghosts” who prowled through the 
hall and dining room entertaining 
the membois. \

Much credit Is due the members, 
of the committee whose untiring ef- 
f  rta contributed greatly to the
_______ of tne meeting. Thanks
are also due to the K. of C. House

other Canadians, after a violent 
artillery bombardment, had 
launched a major attack on Dun
kerque, a remaining coastal 
pocket In France, and had achiev
ed a "temporary" penetration.

Canadian* and. British fighting 
westward on Beveland north of 
the Schelde had taken the chief 
center. Goes, and pushed through 
Helnkensand to within 3,000 yards 

-o f the causeway to Walcherefi, 
"v irtua lly  cutting the connecting 

link. They had captured nearly 
4,000 of the 11,000 garrison on the 
two Islands.

Below the Schelde they had 
driven south until they had push
ed the Germans enUrely out o f 
Holland into Belgium where the 
Germans -held a six-mile coastal 
strip northwest of- Brugge, Includ- 
L.g  the town* of Knocke and 
Heyat, and running inland four 
milea to the town o f Cfiuls. Cad- 
rand, Zuldzande and Retranche- 
ment were captured. Only a few  
hundred German* remained here 
after the capture of 8,000, 500 of 
them taken yesterday.

Oounter-Thrust Too Late 
To the east a four-day German 

counter-thrust by two armored di
visions, supported by tanks, 
planes and much artillery, had 
gained headway, but It was toof 
late to be of great aid to the reiw- 
nanta of 40,000 (Serman troops »*- 
Ing pushed against the Maas.

K f T h i s  thru, t̂. from between Venlo 
and Roermond against the British 
Second Army's East Holland front, 
had swept through American-held 

• Meijel and L'cscl, progressed some. 
4,000 yards from Meijel towanl 
Asten. aqd reached the vicinity of 
Nederweert, only two miles from 
Weert.

I t  apparently had gained a few 
miles and reached' to within 15 
miles of Eindhoven, but field dis
patches said the German drive 
was being contained, and 15 of the 
enemy's 50 trnks were knocked 
out yesterday.

Crashing Toward Bridge 
Tank-led Allied troops, now In

cluding Americans under First Ca
nadian Army command, were 
crashing through thin German 
rearguards and retreating'columns 
toward the Moerdijk bridge, only 
crossing of the mile and 'a half 
wide Maas In the central sector. 
Strafing planes ripped the openly- 
fleeing enemy.

A British Army spoke.sman said 
the fall of Brcflu had brought 
about Uie "disiiiti-gration" of the 

' ■ I enemy below the water barrier.
the first of several major water 

— ’ barriflr? lying between the Allies 
, and ftotterdain. -20 miles to the 
I north. Already a qag of 8,O0O pris- 

onera had been taken below the 
river and it was expected to grow 

■ to 20,000. I
The Americans had plunged two | 

^, miles pas* the Breda-Roosendaal
 ̂ road to ..loeratraten, six mile*

% from the Maas.
■i Put Cp Determined Battle

' The Germans wete putting up a 
. determined batUe only around

t;. Roosendall, at the weste^ end of
. the 40-mlle front, and here Nazi

paratrooper* sUU held determined

American First Army patrols go^mittee for their whole-hearted 
felt out Nazi strength In the 
Aachen sector.

Far to the

assistance.

south, American 
Seventh Army troops captured 
Jusaarupt, 13 miles east of the 
French city of Eplnal. but Berlin 
claimed recapture o f the dominat
ing heights In the Bols de la Made- 
lalne, 22 miles northeast of Eplnal.

Hospital Notes
Mina

Maps W indup  
O f 4th Term 
Drive Today

Admitted Saturday; Mrs 
Crosby, 283 Spencer street.

Admitted Sunday: Teresa
Bowes, 146 West Center street: 
W illiam  Sleurpa, 631 North Main 
street; John Orcutt, 120 Wood
land street: Clarence and Beatrice 
Walker, 86 Oak street; Mr*. Sadie 
Groasmann, 77 Brookfield street; 
Mrs. Carrie Torstenson; 214 H il
liard street.

Admitted today: Glenn Merrer, 
138 SchoM street; Howard Huels- 
mann, RFD, Rockville; Robert 
Tierney, 102 Glenwood street; 
Mias Elsie Porter, 39 Maple 
street; Mr*. Rose Myers, South 
Windsor; Mra. Nancy Isleib, East 
Hampton.

Discharged Saturday: Mrs.
Rudy Bohadlk and daughter, 44 
Woodbridge street; Mrs. Victoria 
Davidson, 16 Laurel street; Mrs. 
Stella Llpka, Rockville; Robert 
Kelly, 152 Lenox street: Paul 
Turley, 46 South Alton street; 
Mrs. Millie Alolaio, Bolton.

Discharged Sunday: Mrs. Wes
ley McMullen and daughter, 85 
Flower street; Sidney Williams, 
Camp Manchester, Glastonbury: 
Robert Carlson, 124 Lenox street; 
Carolin Goldsnider, Andover: Don
na Vaders. 10 i*roctor road; W il
liam Norris. 53 Hamlin street: 
Mra. John A. Lawlor and daugh
ter, 336 West Center street: Miss 
Doris St. Cyr, 91 Chestnut street: 
Mrs. Gladys Slengo, 65 • Benton 
street; Mrs. Jane E. Edmondson 
and daughter. North Coventry: 
Cynthia Booth, 177 Maple street 

Dlcharged today: Mrs. Noreen 
Carter, 467 East Center street; 
William Freebum, Green Lodge 
Horae.

Birth Saturday: A  son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward Howies, 59 De
von drive; a son to Mrs. and Mrs. 
Harold Snow, Wapping.

Death today; Mlsa Anna Lam
bert, 689 Main street.

(Contlnned from Page One)

before he goes home to cast his 
fourth-term ballot

Although he hasn’t said so, Mr.
Roosevelt will probably be In Bos- Wasp, and Hornet

58 Jap Warships 
Sunk or Damaged

(Continued From Page One)

more Information is received, 
dlcate an overwhelming victory 

. . the second battle of the
Philippine sea ranks as one of the 
major sea battles of World war II 
in the Pacific."

The three related actions, thus 
classified as the second battle of 
the Philippine sea, were fought 
south of Forraosai, off the east 
coast of Samar and in Surlgao 
strait off southeastern I.«yte, Oct. 
23, 24 and 25. Aircraft and sub
marines scored more successes in 
hunting down^ survivors the next 
two days.

Posnibly Only Two Escaped
Possibly only , two Japanese 

ships escaped undamaged from 
the debacle. No modern nation 
has had its fleet so nearly destroy-. 
^ In one engagement.

ore ships were sunk or dam- 
In the World war battle of 

Jutland, but the losses were near
ly equal. The British lost 14 ships 
sunk, 28 damage.i; the Germans, 
11 sunk, 22 damaged.

The Philippine battle Involved 
more than the 248 ships engaged 
at Jutland, although exact figures 
cannot be given. Th^ means that 
American Naval power alone to
talled approximately 200N^arships, 
possibly more. ' *

Among them, Nlmitz p: 
announced, were five battles 
"seriously damaged at Pearl 
bor"—the West Virginia, Mary
land, Tennessee, California and 
Pennsylvania, and three new car
riers named for Japanese-sunken 
predecessors — the Licxington,

probably 36 knots speed, armed 
with 16-inch guns.

Reported Sunk I »n g  Ago
Nimitz also li.stcd a battleship 

"thought to be the Haruna,” the 
first Naval mention of this craft 
which the War department long 
ago reported was sunk on the 
second day of the war off the 
Philippines by the late Lieut. 
Colin Kelly.

Other battleships mentioned by 
Nlmitz, all of them damaged, in
cluded the Kongo, Nagato and 
two of the Ise class, with flight 
deck aft.

Of the four carriers sunk, all 
of these craft the Japanese threw 
into the battle, one was of the 20,- 
000-ton Zuikaku class.

The admiral praised the work 
of submarines In the Naval vic
tory and credited them with sink
ing three cruisers and damaging 
a fourth. Submarine scouts first 
detected movement of 28 or 29 
warships moving north from the 
Singapore area Oct. 21 and 22.

C L C Assembly 
Planning Tea

Catholic Ladies Holding 
Annual Event This 
Week Saturdav at ‘Y ’.

About Town

ton Saturday, and undoubtedly 
there will be other appearances 
during this closing campaign week. 
He told a Fort Wayne, Ind.. audi
ence Saturday that he Is out to cor
rect Republican "mlsrepresenta

First Lieutenant Teresa M 
Scholl, Army Nurse Corps, of the 
Baxter General hospital. Spokane. I 
Washington, Is at her home on . 
leave. Upon expiration of the leave 
she will return to her station In I 
Spokane. Lieut Scholl was for- ! 
merly a supervisor at 
hospital.

Gibbons Assembly, Catholic La
dies of Columbua. will hold Its 
annual Silver Tea Saturday after
noon, November 4, at the Y. M. 
C. A. s

Card playing will begin at two 
o'clock. A piece of silver will he 
awarded the winner at each table.

A  musical program will follow, 
after which tea will be served. 
Members pf the committee in 
charge are as follows: Mrs. John 
Hartl, Mrs. - Edwin Higgins, Mrs 
Walter ' Buckley, Mrs. Rosalie 
Johnson, Mrs. Mary Tlvnan, Miss 
Helen Thomas.

Mrs. Edward .J. Murphy and 
Mrs. John Boyle will act as co- 
chairmen of the arrangements.

MemL:>r8 of the assembly and 
friends are invited to attend. Res
ervations may be made with any 
member of the committee.

Memorial

Can’t Change His Vote

rs'

Total of 40 Warships Lost
Japan has lost a total of 

warships sunk or damaged, in
cluding:

Sunk— Four carriers, two bat
tleships, six heavy cruisers, three

tlons” —and he intends to do more I cruisers, three small cruls-

Oklahoma City— Randall S. 
obb. Oklahoma’s attorney gener- 

has decided not to grant a 
. „ s a  soldier’s request to cancel 
hla first war ballot and rush an
other. ̂ The soldier said he "got to 
thlnking^\and decided he had vot
ed for the wrong man. He didn’t 
say wftlch candidate that was. His 
request was ttti;ned down because 
the-state law requ l̂res war ballots 
be deposited In a ^ k e d  box and 
not opened until eleb^lon day.

44 Millions 
Voting Seen 

In Election

o f It before the polls open a week 
from tomorrow. .

Seven States Visited 
In a three-day gpurt of election 

Bering the Chief Executive visited 
seven states and delivered two ma-

slx de-

Cllnlr Schedule
Tuesday: Tonsil clinic at 9 a. m.* 

in the hospital clinic.
Wed.nesday: Well-baby froAi 2-4 

at the Y. M. C. A. i
c Thursday: Pre-natal at 9 a. m. 
in the hospital clinic. ,

Friday; Well-baby from 2-<̂  at 
the hospital clinic.

(The Manchester Public Health 
Nursing Association).

Port Police Landlubbera

London’s Port Authority con
trols a police force of 800 whose 
work He* entirely oh‘ land. The 
Metpopolltan police patrol the 
Thames River.

era or large destroyers,
Btroyers.

Probably sunk— one battleship, 
three heavy cruisers. , two light 
cruisers, seven destroyers,

--------------------- I Damaged— Six battleship*, four
jor speeches to huge,- shouting uur- ),gjjyy cruisers, one light cruiser, 
door audiences In Philadelphia and jq destr jyers.
Chicago. He appear^  in Deia- rgy^gg his prevl-
ware, New w est ously Announced American losses
Ohio, Indiana, IlHnola and wear __carrier Princeton, two
Virginia. *,e Varried carriers, two destroyers.

Thu*, within a one destrover escort and a few
the fourth-term lesser craft.
three biggest electoral vote states. Japanese lost at least 171
New York, Pennsylvania L jrc ra ft  while American lewses
nola. The three combine to P «*- jq planes, eight pilots anil 10
duce 110 electoral vo te* I crewmen In the battle south of

Those states, added to 127 Formosa. Nlmite said air losses In
toral votes In the other engageBMuta, not coinplete-
cratic South, prodqce 237 votes—  j reported, were “ light.”

S e S e n U y
liid^ Republicans alike have kept (Japanese propagan^sta, cw - 

a ^heavy courtahlp for New  Unulng to claim v ic to ry  said 
»enmwlvanla and Illinois. American losses In Leyte gulf Im 

v „ n , i n e e r T ^ t h  parti®» have eluded "nine battleships or crulT-
S ^ ^ r s o n a l* S 5 e a ? a r c e .  In .H  era 40 ^ n ^ r t s  and a number o f

three states. ^  Trees ^^Gen. 'Dbiigla* MacArthur has

*h?"*rSSS=~l S  01̂

o f t r « i ; ^ ^ n s e ^ t lo n  and twelve 16 sU-lnch

’■ T w -w T -q u le t  contriirt 'to the ^  T^e Yamato and M ««h “ hK ^
barbed political address he dellv- Lrf Japan’s newest and ta rg e t  bat-

tn tVna of thousand* of shout- tleahlps were Identified ‘ he
in Soldier field [ force moving through the _S_lbuy-

No Objectloas A t te s t

Carrollton. 111.— — Do^hin’i 
favorite parking place In CarrOl)- 
ton for the last 100 years, a hltchi^ 
I j t  rack which surrounds court 
house square, is on the ,way out. 
Proposal* to remove the relic of 
horas and buggy day* have been 
before the county board of 
visors many times In the last M  
years, but always there were suffi
cient protests to keep It. Latest 
hearing on the proposal brought 
no objections.

Shooting Feat Backfire*

Geneva, III.—(/Pi-Curtis Whlte’i 
shooting feat of bagging nine do 
mesUc mallard ducks with three 
shells backfired, when , he w m  
brought before Justice Walter (3. 
Nurnberg. He was charged with 
seven offeu*®* I"  *  warrant swore 
out by Robert W itt, a farmer, who 
told the justice the mallards were 
so tap e  they would eat out of his 
hand. White paid a fine of $100 
and costa.

Decoy Foots Coyote

(Continued from Page One)

VOLUNTEER BLANK — BLQOD DONOR SERVICE 
Manrhenler Chapter̂  TKe American Red ('ross 

I Want I'o Donate Blood for the Army and Navy
’ is.-

N at oe ............................................. ................. ................................

Addresa' 

Phone ..

> • ••• • • 4 > • « e • % ̂  6

Age, 18-20..,. Age, 21-60
Check hour you prefer appointment:

1 2 - 1 . . , . .  1 -2.......... M . . . . .  » - 4 . . . . .
Fill in and mail to V

American Bed Cross, [Rouse A Hale Building

ing. CSilcagoans in 
Saturday night.

ChMe* Republican Orntar*
There the president chided Re

publican oratirs for conducting 
what he termed a “me too” cam 
palgn— then laid /iown a post-war 
economic goal of 60.000,(^ pro
ductive jobs In a nation freed of 
war-time control* over wages, 
prices and production. He foresaw 
easier business taxes to spur m- 
dustrlal development and promis
ed that the, veterans o f this war 
“ can grow apples on their own 
farms Instead of having^ to 
apples on afreet comers."

The whole economic outline, he 
said, will give the Republican ora
tors "more, dpportunltiea to say 
•me to’ "  In wfiat he termed "the 
strangest canppaign I,- have ever 
s®®n."  ̂ .

Republican apeaker*. he said, 
“ say in effect just this: "those In
competent bungler* in Washing' 
ton have passed a lot of excellent 
laws about- aoclal aecurity and 
.abor and farm  relief and abil con 
servatlon— and many other*—imd 
we prdmlse if  elected not to 
change any o f them.’

"And they go on to eay: Theee 
same quacrelsome tired old men 
have built the greatest military 
machtua the world has ever 
known, which U fighting It* wsy^- 
to .victory; and, i f  you elect u*. we 

to change that

sea. These 
45,900-ton

are believed to 
warships;. with

Shelton. Nebr..—(/P) —  Walter 
Rayback can testify that hla duck 
decoys look enough like the real 
thing jto fool more than ducks. Slt- 
tlngvlh hi* blind, Rayback watch
ed a jioyote approach and snatch 
one of the decoys,which floated In 
front of the spot where he waa se
cluded. Rayback opened fire, kill
ed the thief..

"Careful There, Pal"

t  >•
asnha tha fox  territr in the pkoto abov* 00c* had a sad expert.
cncc
eer

promise
rnttUam • "

not

of his b ig g e r  pal. tt looki as If he’s trying to ^ rn  Wm 
mrtto can nip canine The.turtle? Hc^.yns.^TIta en ^ ^  

xt ja e w e  - n e t .  «>. klrtr .Y ec i Cniw rsn s

In taking excepitlon tp *  39,500,- 
000 estimate.

Vice President Wallace has pre
dicted a vote of 45,000,000 and 
Calvin B. Baldwin, assistant chair
man o f the CIO Political Action 
committee, estimates a minimum 
of 47,000,000.

The state officials’ minimum es
timate compiled by 'm e Asaoci^ed 
Press today was 44:102,000. TTiis 
was raised to 4^,637,000 when 
higher figures is^re taken Into ac
count in eight■' states where offi
cials gave varying estimates. The 
W xim um  estimates, for example, 
added 2501^  to the vote forecast 
for Missouri, 100,000 to South 
Carolina, 50,000 each in Colorado 
and Tennessee, 25,000 each in A la
bama, Arkansas and Virginia, and 
lOyOOO In N e V  Mexico.

Based on Combined Estimate 
The vote forecasts were based 

on . a combined estlpnate by these 
state, officers o f 60.755.999 regis
trants and other eH^^bles, com
pared With 60,576,979 estimated to 
have quaHfled for the 1940 elec
tion. T h ^  officials emphasized' 
that official registration figures 
are kept only in a dozdn states 
and that hence their estimates of 
eligibles must necessarily be 
largely guesswork. ' Also, final 
registration statistics) are not 
available in some stataai until 
long ^ te r  the election.

Some stateiofflcers said th^ to
tal service vote nmy never be 
known as many states do not sepa
rate thejn from clvIHon ballots in' 
the counting.

Reglstnitlon Records Set 
California and Illinois were two 

of the big electoral vote states 
which set registration records this 
year. An Associated Preas tabulS' 
tion of 4,130,705, an increase of 
78,310 over the record set in 1940. 
7lie 1944, total included 2.416,016 
Democrats ■’and 1,545,746 Republi- 
cana. It. excludes service ballot ap
plications.

A i nUnois tabulation showed 4. 
501,554 ciCzens registered. Includ
ing* 2,080,701 downstate smd 2,420,- 
853 in Cdok county (Chicago).

Officials in eight states estima
ted a larger vote this year than 
actually cast four years ago In 
Arkansas, Colorado, ConnecUci)^ 
minota, Maryland, Mlssrsslppi, 
South Carolina and Wisconsin. 

88,600,000 . Potential Voters 
The Onaua bureau estimatea 

the number at “potential voter*’’— 
citizens 21 year* o f age and oVer— 
at SSIOOQ.OOO this year, an increaae 
of more'than 8,000,000 lit four 
years, with women of voting age 
now exceeding the men for the 
first time by more thsm 000,000, 
Malea were remputed at 44,043.009 
and females at 44,062,886.

It  is estimated 7,860.000 males 
In the armed force* oVer 21.

The bureau ' wouk! no; estimate 
the total vote this year .but aald 
if there were no abnormal factors 
and the ratio o f balldtera to 'p o 
tential voters were the same aa la 
1940—02.4 per orot—the vote on 
Nov. 7 would be 55,327,980.

“ Aa a  matter o f fact," It added, 
• if conditions were norm al the 
1944 vote would probably exceed 
this figure becauee the tendency 
has been forian Increasing propor
tion o f the population to exercise 
,the right o f auffiaae.”

Gre'en’s body waa located just off 
the old Ellington road. Dr. .H. J. 
Onderdonk. of East Hartford, 
medical examiner, said death waa 
evidently due to a heart attack. 
His body was turned over to T. P. 
Holloran. local funeral director.

Fortune Is Found 
Green was reputedly wealthy 

and after the finding of his body 
today the State police began 
search of his house. ■ Caches of 
money, stocks and bonds were 
found secluded all over the farm 
house. It  was said that he might 
be worth in the neighborhood of 
$100,000, including real estate in 
Wapping and at the shore.

Green, who had been married 
several times, was 78 years of age_ 
Each of his wives had divorced 
him and he had paid large amounts 
in alimony in several cases. De
spite hia advanced age, It was dis
closed by those investigating the 
case today, that he, was evidently 
engaged In another romance be
cause shortly after the body had 
been found a woman appeared on 
the scene expressing deep grief at 
his death.

Scene of Old Mystery
About 22 years ago, the Green 

farm was the scene of one o f the 
most mystifying disappearance 
cases in the history of the state. 
The mother of the man found dead 
today, Mrs. Elvira Bissell, went 
out to bring In the cows from the 
pasture and was never seen again. 
I-ocal and state authorities. Boy 
Scouts, amateur sleuths, newspa
permen and women and even a 
spiritualistic medium came to the 
scene to aid- in searching for the 
aged womans •

Foot^lepir led from the house, 
nearly to the edge of a woojU and 
then disappeared. One man’s rub
ber shoe was found where the foot
prints ended. Further in the woods 
a rude cross was found and on It 
was found the other rubber.

Years afterwards a skeleton was 
found along one of the highway* 
within a few miles of the Green 
farm but the bones were In such 
condition that it was never estab
lished whether they were of a man 
or woman. And that's how the 
mystery stands today.

Car Overturns; Names 
Of Those Involved 
Cannot^ Be Ascertained

" At 1:05 Sunday morning, as 
automobile driven by an out-of- 
town msm In which two womo* 
were passengers came down Kee
ney street. They were unable t, 
make the turn from Keeney atreel 
Into Wetherell street to react 
Bridge street and went stralgh' 
ahead. This sent tliem Into thi 
woods at the end of the street 
down a steep hlH and' the c*i 
turned over twice. The occupanti 
of the car were thrown out ant 
the car landed In Foley Brool 
where It remained until pulled oul 
yesterday mbhilng by the Dllloi 
company.

'There was no record of the ac
cident at the police station as 1' 
appeared that the report wai 
picked up by Aldo Paganl, clerV 
of the court, Instead of leaving I' 
at the police -itatlon. For thai 
reason the names of those 1* 
volved could not be aacertalned.

Japanese Flee 
Into Hills; Try  

Barge Escape
(Oontlnued from Page One)

Infamous death march of Bataan— 
were scattering into the hills.

Attack Japanese Barges 
Motor patrol-torpedo boat* pa

trolling Ormoc bay on the west 
coast of Leyte attacked bargei 
which the Japanese were believed 
using In attempts to withdraw 
from that side of the Island.

A  considerable enemy strong
hold remained on the wcstei-n side, 
and It was likely that Japanese 
troops fleeing the east-central zon, 
before MacArthur’* men might ^  
to escape by way of Ormoc. PT 
boat commanders reported sinking 
barges loaded with enemy troops.

The Americans held 212 un
broken miles of_coasUine from 
Panaon ' Island, off the southeast 
coast, around to Carifara on th* 
north coast. MacArthur announcer 
that “ enemy garrisons and out
posts in the coastal sectora hav, 
been liquidated" In fresh advances 

Fifth A ir Force fighter pilots op
erating off Leyte airstrips shol 
down 18 plane* yesterday In break
ing up harassing Japanese all 
raids on shipping and Installatlona

Rail iEscape Route 
Blocked by Reds; 
More Gains Made

Frank P- OlbUn
Frank P. Giblin, 74. of 29 Cot

tage street, a veteran of the Span
ish-American War, died at the 
Veteran’s hospital, Newringt^, 
Saturday after a long Illness. He 
waa a steam-fitter by trade. Sur
viving him are his wife, Mrs. Mary 
(Gow) Giblin, of Manchester: a 
daughter. Miss Katherine Giblin 
of New York,.and a sister. Mra. 
Thomas Charter of Providence, R.

^  He will be burled with military 
honors tomorrow morning, th* 
funeral leaving the T. P. Holloran 
funeral home, 175 Center street at 
8:30 to be followed by a requiem 
mass at St. James’s church at 
o’clock. The burial w ill be In the 
Soldiers’ Field, In the East ceme
tery. ■

The funeral home will be open
ed this afternoon and evening and 
Intll the time of the funeral.

Miss Anna 8. Lambert
MW* Anna S. Lambert of the 

Johnson Block. Main street, died 
at Memorial hospital thW morning 
following a short Illness. She was 
bom In Sweden and came to this 
country more than 60 years ago.

She W survived by a nephew, 
Paul G. Lambert, o f Provlncetown 
1)^88., and a slater living In Swe

Funeral arratigement* are In' 
complete pem^ng Information 
fpoh) her nephew.

' x - --------

(Contlnaed from Page One)

linked up with units of Malinov 
Bky’s Army who were fighting • 
stubborn series of *>att|e8 ta th« 
area of Nylregyhaza. big H ^ g a  
rian city 38 milea southwest 01 
Csap.

Csap. on the -pre-war Caecho- 
slovaklan-Hungarian frontier, is a 
junction of the Lwow-BudapesI 
railway and an east-w-est line run
ning through Czechoslovakia and 
northern Hungary. Its 
represented a 13-mlle advanoi 
from Ungrvar, former RuthenlM 
capital which was seized by tin 
Russians Friday. . . .

In Yugoslavia, a broadcast quot
ing Marshal IHto. partUan leader. 
Indicated the Yugoslav forces In
tended to cross into Hungary Md 
southern Austria in the coordi
nated offensive alongside the Rus
sians. "  , .

"Our mission Is not only to lin- 
erate our country, but also t« 
chase the enemy mto hW lair. Tito 
was quoted as telling his troops. 

Reach Zagreb Outskirts 
Yugoslav partisan troops hav# 

reached the outskirts o f Zagreb 
Yugoslavia’* second city and capi
tal of Croatia, Marshal T ito  an
nounced today In a communique.

The broadcast commimique, 
which said most of Slavoiila In 
northern Yugoslavia had been 
cleared of the enemy, reported th# 
capture o f Vlsegrad, 40 mile* east 
o f Sarajevo.

Funerals
Mrs. Berth* Mohr 

The funeral o f^ ra . Bertha Mohr, 
Who died at the Memorial hospital 
last Thursday morning, was held 
from the Jol^  B. Burke Funeral 
home yesterday'afternoon » t  2:30. 
Rev. Clifford O. Simpson of the 
Center Congregational church offi
ciated.

The bearers were: James Mc
Cann. Walter Elliott, George May. 
and Joseph D'ltalia. Burial was 
in the family plot in the East ceme
tery. ■ ~

New Line O f Thievery

Odessa, Minn.—( ^ —The v lH «e  
police are trying to solve ' a n!*“ ' 
Una of thlsvery. Th* councU 
offering a  reward for the arreet 
and con^ctlor. ©I U** thief who 
has stolen “ Stop”  sign* and other 
street marker* from the , village 
streets.

Makes No Promises

i '■ 4i-:- . >;[ 'J?’ -
-- .. • '.r . , ' ■•

WTIC—1080 
WDRC-^ISOO Today’s Radio WNin̂ illio

Eastern War Time

4:00—W TIC  —  Backstage W ife ;<*7:45—W TIC  — Emil Cote Cho- 
W ^RC • - Afternoon Melodies; rus; W TH T—  Democratic Stale 

' —News; Eunice Green-j Central Committee. ,
wood P’rosents; WNBC--Parade | 8:00 — W TIC  — Cavalcade of
of Stare. , I America; WDRC -  Vox Pop;

4;16— W TIC— Stella Dallas. 1 W TH T—Cecil Brown; WNBC
4:30— W TIC —  Lorenzo Jones; ■ — Leon Decker.
WDRO—Jimmie Fidler; WNBC 8:15—WTHT—Tello-Test; WNBC

I — Lum and Abner.
;8:30—W n C  — Musical Show; 

WDRC Gay Nineties Revue

-Time Views the News.
4:45 _  W TIC —  Young Wldder 
Brown; WDRC — .Connecticut 
Heroes; WNBC—Hop Harrigan. 

5:00—W n C  — When a Girl Mar
ries; WDRC—News; Ad Liner; 
W TH T—News; Music: WNBC 
i-T erry  and the Pirates.

5:16—w n C — Portia Faces Life;
WNBC—Dick Tracy.

5:30—W TIC — Just Plain BBl; 
WDRC — War Commentary; 
Sports: W TH T — Superman;
W NBC—Jack Armstrong.

5*:45—W TIC — Front Page Far
rell; WDRC—^Swoon or Croon; 
W TH T — Tom Mix; WNBC — 
Captain Midnight.

6:00—w n c  — News; WDRC — 
News; W TH T—News; WNBC— 
N€WS. '

6:15— W TIC  — History In the 
Headlines: WDRC— Lyn Mur
ray’s Music; W TH T — Music: 
Concert Hour; W NBC—Sports. 

6:30—W TIC — Democratic State 
Central , ommlttee; Your (Con
necticut Reporter; WDRC—Re
publican State Central Commit
tee; WNBC -- Answ’cr Man. 

6:4,«>_\VTIC — Lowell Thomas; 
WDRC — News; WNBCC— Class
ics in Miniature Music.

7:00 — w n c  — M u s i c  Shop; 
WDRC — I Love a Mystery; 
W TH T — Fulton Lewis, Jr.; 
WNBC—Horace Heidt and Or
chestra. ,

7:1.')—W TIC—News of the World;
W TH T—Musical Quiz.,

7:30— W T IO -  Senator John Dan- 
aher; WDRC — Hedda Hopper. 
H o l l y w o o d ;  W TH T — Mrs. 
Southard; W NBC —  The Lone 
Ranger. \
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Robbins Captures 
. 3rd Natibnal Title

bong Dwtaneej 
Star Continues Blister* 
ing Pace in Boston 
Race.

W TH T — News: Castles In the 
A ir; WNBC — BUnd Date.

9:00—w n c —  Democratic Na
tional Ctommlttee; WDRO—Ra
dio Theater; W TH T —  Gabriel 
Heatter; W ^B C —Counter Spy.

9:15—W THT— Screen Test.
0.30- -WnC3— Information Please; 

W TH T — Governor Bricker; 
W NBC — Spotlight B a n d s ;  
Coronet Story Teller.

9:46—W TH T-M usic.
10:00—w n c  — Contented Pro

gram; WDRC — Screen Star 
Play; W THT — Henry Glad
stone; WNBC— Raymond Gram 
Sw'ing.

10:15 — W TH T—Democratic Na
tional Committee; WNBC—Top 
o f the Evening with Ted Ma
lone.

10:30—W TIC  — Dr. 1. Q.; WDRC 
—Johnny Morgan Show; W THT 
—Music; WNBC — Democratic 
State Central Committee.

10:45--WNBO—' Brien McMahon.
11:00— W TIC — News; WDRC— 

News; Bill Henry; W TH T — 
News; WNBC— News.

11:15—w n c —H a r k n s s s  of 
Washington; WDRC —  J o a n  
Brooks; Bongs; WTTHT —  Mu
sic; WrNB(^- Music You Want.

11:30—wnc — For th* Record; 
WDRC — Johnny Long Orchea- 
tra; W TH T —  Nat Brand- 
wynne’a Orchestra.

11:45— WNBC—  Saludos Amigos
12:00— W m C  —  News; Author’s 

Playhouse.
12:30— W TIC — St. Louis Sere

nade.

Slim, bespectacled Chgarlie Rob- 
blna, the . phenomenal local long 
distance running star did it again 
yesterday afterndon when he cap- 1 
tured his third straight National | 
A.A.U, title in less than three | 
weeks. The local youth, attached'

Chsrlla. Robbins

Blow Blown Off Gab 
After Blowing His Top
New York, Oct. 80.---(ip)— 

A  young pitcher named Dick 
Blow waa breezing through a 
game for the Albany Eastern 
League club one day last sum
mer and shook off the catch
er's sIgnaL , . . The catcher 
repeat^  the sign and again 
Blow shook bis head. . .; 
Then they staged one of those 
conferences where they shoot 
the breeze between the plate 
and the mound. . . . . .  In the 
course, o f  it, Blov.’ blew his 
top and they cartle to blows.
. . . Seeing what waa In the 
wind. Manager Rip Collins 
stormed out o f the dugout and 
chased, both off the field. . • < , 
That night. Ripper handed the | 
pitcher hla release, saying, in I 
effect, "blow. Blow." 1

West Side Boys 
Volley Ball Schedule

Television the Big Topic 
O f Discussion at Present
Polltloal broadcasts via net- 

worka.
Tonight:
7^56 CBS —  Democratio 

National committee S-miaute 
speaker, Joseph UamlUa from 
New York.

9:00 NBC —  Demm-ratlc 
National committee speaker, 
Jantes Byrnes.

9:30 MBS —Oov. John W. 
Bricker from Detroit. Spon
sored by Republican National 
Committee.

10:16 MBA — Uemocratic 
National committee speaker, 
Orson Welle* from New Yerk.

Tuesday night:
7:00 BLU—  Erls Mass from 

New York. Sponsored by 
Socialist Labor Party.

8:25 NBC —  Democratle 
^'atinnal oonunittee 5-minute 
speaker.

8:46 .MUM' —  OenaMratie 
National committee speaker. 
Sen. Albeh W. Barkley of 
Kentucky from Synthlana,
Ky.

9:00 NBC—  fiov. Thoma.1 E. 
Dewey from Buffalo. Spon
sored by Republkuin National 
eonnnlttce.

10:00 CBS —  QeiDocratle 
National oonunittee speaker. 
Sec. Jesse Jones fromlWash- 
hilfton. I

10:16 B LL  (16m.) aUd MBS 
10:80 (30 nv)—  Sen. HOny S. 
Truman, Sen. Robert F. Wag
ner of Now York and Doro
thy Thompson from New 
York. Sponsored by Llbertl 
party.

(Note: Times given as list
ed by networha).

New York. Oct. 80—<JV- The 
controversy over what television 
should he like after the war, much 
to the fore in certain quarters 
since 'spring, Iz getting renewed 
attention brtore the Federal Com-

Kansaa City—(fiV -P vt. John W. 
Mitchell. USMC, Republican can- 
(Udat* for the U. 8. House 
R*prcB«nUUves, spoke very brief
ly  at a reception by admlrera last 
night: "Because o f Marine Oorpa 
restrictions, I. shall 
•peeche* and no promUe*. 
then he added: " I  shall not' 
Bain Ai the m a l  aen# “

no

German* Unprepared 
For Cold Weather

Moscow, Oct. 30. —  pri 1— W itt 
winter coming 6n and the Red 
Array consolidating Its fronts from 
the Barents sea • to th* Balkans, 
Russian field dispatches aald today 
the German Army w m  
prepared for cold weather 68“ t- 
ing. '  j

' Interviews with prisoner* and 
olwervaUon o f captured <3erman 
booty Indicated that Hitler for the 
fourth straight year bM  sent 
nothing new to hi* troops in the 
wav o f equipment— personal pt 
otherwise— for the sub-zero days 
just ahead. _  _  *

D e ^  Freeae* Taking Flace 
With deep freezes already taking 

place on some of the front* t t *  
Wehrmacht w m  atUl ih regulation 
field boot* and medium weight 
overcoats, and few ^ if any, 
have been issued to the 
troop*, these dispatches ^  .
. A fter the German’s fatal win
te r at 1941-1943 observe^ on the 
eastern front assumed the German 
iSgh command would remedy the- 
Bituatton which brought frottW U 
and severe suffering to so many 
o f their men. , ^

In 1942-48 the nnly .major «*ang# 
to German equipment w m  the 
huge wooden ahoe the Nazis tried 
to substitute for the Red Ann;'’* 
vARnkl* V

TWe wtater HlUer \ probably 
oiitod not hrtp the German Arm y 
with new equipment If he wanted 
to  because o f his badly bomb-ba.t-' 
tered lndu*tr\ and Iom  o f m a»-j

TONIGHT

Lt. Gov. Hadiltn

VOTE  R E P U B L I C A N

WDRC — 6:30

Local Man Wins
Rifle Award

The King Medal, awarded 
for the highest score iq the an
nual King rlfie— match, spon- 
eored each fall by the Hart
ford Rifle C3ub, Inc., was pre
sented to Hans Siegerist af 
Manchester at the eighteenth 
annual meeting of the club 
iM t Saturday night.

The club is affiliated with 
the National Rifle Association 
and maintains a completely 
equipped range and hM train
ed many men in rifle practice 
in accordance with the War 
Department.

TONIGHT

U. S. .Senator 
Danoher

VOTE R E P U B L I C A N

WTIC — 7:30
PULL THE TOP LEVER

muhlcatlons Commission in WMh- 
lng;toa. Both . sides have been 
stating their cases in *  frequency 
allocation hearing dealing with fu
ture assignments for various radio 
.services.

Television Isn’t the sole subject 
for consideration, but in view of 
differences in this field It Is the 
ane. having most of the spotlight.

The situation being put before 
the commisaion resolves Itself In
to a question whether televtsion 
should take up where it left off 
when the war came or whether 
there should be considerably more 
improvement before tt seeks full 
public acceptance.

Spokesmen for CBS, who first 
made the proposal last May, have 
contended that televiaion should 
move to 300 megacycles or higher 
from Its present assignments of 
60 to 108 megacycles so that 
transmission on much wider bands 
would permit higher grade plo- 
turea and addition o f color later. 
This should be done h  quickly m  
possible— before the public starts 
to buy sets—they urged, and the- 
“ lower frequencies withdrawn 
from television service.”

Ont he other hand representa
tives o f RCT and NBC, both of 
which have pioneered in television 
research, hav* Inaiated that tele
vision should be "given the green 
light’’ tn its present assignments, 
with certain channel Editions. 
They favored full experimentation 
m  tha higher frequencies for pos
sible future development, which 
they said would take five years or 
more. But they contended tele
vision "con be launehed m  an im- 
medlat* postwar nation-wide 
aervicc”  considerably Improvwd in 
quality over pre-Pearl Harbor 
days, without a change to fre- 
quenrtes;

Listening ton lgfit:' N TC —8 
Clark G#d>l* to "Take Her Down” ; 
8:30-Barlow Concert; 9:80 Infor
mation Pleiaae; 10 Contented Con- 
cerL CBS—7:80 (W sst 10:30)
Bob .Hawk Quia; 8 Vox Pop from 
Wichita, Kan.; 8:80 Gay Nineties; 
9 Pautotte Goddard ta "Standing 
Room Only?’ ; 10 Ingrid B e rd a n  
to **Anaa Karenina” . BLU— 7 
Horace Height time; > 8:30 Blind 
Oats; 9dounter Spy; 9:30 Charlie 
Barnett baifd; 10:18 Ted Malone 
OveraeM. MBS—  7:30 Bulldog 
Drummood; 8:80 Sberlopk HolmM; 
9:18 Screen Test.

Tuesday progranm: NRC— 1:30 
Cancer Hasesuch Award; 3:45 
Hymns o f AB Churches; 0:15 Ser
enade to America. CBS—  8:15
Tcna and Thn; ~ 4:80 Raymond 
Scott Show; 8:30 Terry Allen and 
llir e e  S istei4 BLU — l l  a. m. 
’Breakfast at BaifdTs; 13 noon 
Glamor Manor; 8:15 p. m. Hplly- 
wood Star Time. MBS— 12:80 u. 
S. Marine band: H48 Woman’s 
Jury; 8:80 Bmoothles.

to the Chelsea Naval Hospital, fin 
ished far ahead of his nearest com 
petitor, Tony Mederios. to capture 
the 25 kilometer championship in 
Boston.

The former University of Con
necticut track star who battled 
cold and stiff winds all the way, 
was superb Ir. annexing his third 
national title.

The winning time was 1:39.:42 as 
cjmpared with second place Me- 
d'.iros who was clocked in at 
1:42:09.

Four weeks ago, Cjharlie spread- 
eagled the field at Providence to 
win the National A. A. U. and 
New England titles In the 20 kilo
meter run in a road race over the 
iitrpnt.q of Providence.

Last Sunday afternoon in Bos
ton, the slender youth, a member 
of the Navy, copped the 30 kilo
meter race over the Franklin Park 
course iii Boston to win his second 
National championship.

Charlie’s performance yesterday 
was another stop in the local boys’ 
gradual climb to nation-wide fame 
as a distant runner.

He was one of Coach Pete 'Wl- 
gren’s depandablea while running 
for Manchester High several years 
ago and his former coach is highly j 
elated at the feat* accomplished 
by one of his boys. I

Local Sport Chatter
Middletown High cUnchegd the<^ohnny Cressey and Billie Tumienr

CCIL title last Saturday with 
26 to 0 win over Meriden High at 
the Utter’* field. The Tigera by 
virtue of winning dethroned the 
local High eleven who captured the 
crown iMt year.

West Hartford had an easy time 
with Priatol at the former’s field 
last Sattirday when they plied up 
an Impressive 34 to 0 margin of 
victory.

local final football game

aki followed suit. Yesterday"-af>- 
temobn. Goose CeTaeo made his 
debut in a Rockville uniform. All 
in all five local boy* are in the 
Rockville Uileup.

It  Is a ahame.to idok around at; 
the £pckvllle grid game* and .s'ec 
sdl o f the Manchester realdenia as 
wet|..a8 fans who journey up to 
Rockville every Sunday to' see a 
football game when right here in 
our town, we baVe on* of the best 
football fields in the state, Mt.

Driving Contest Won S)"'

X ,-

'''■■'I

Fireball Frailikie

The
of the year Is scheduled to take 1 Nebo, and material galore, yet no 
place at Bristol Friday sfftemoon | team ./  
and the chances of the Red and
White team ending up on the win
ing Bide are bright.

Coach Tom Kelley o f the local 
High school is aiixloiis to bopk 
another game for Friday after
noon the 10th either at home or on 
the road. As yet he has not receiv
ed any replies from any of the 
scholastic coaches.

<i--------- -̂-------------------------------
Nov, 2— Mssters v*. Comets; 

Ramblers v*. Wolverine*.
Nov. 9 -M asters vs. Ramblers; 

Comets IB. Wolverines.
Nov. 10— MMtera va. Wolver

ines; Comets va. Ramblers.
Nov. 23—Thanksgiving,
Nov. SO— Mesters vs. Comets 

Ramblers vs. Wolverines.
Dec. 7—Masters vs. Ramblers 

Comets vs. Wolverines.
Dec. 14— MMtera v*. Wolver

ines; Comets vs. Ramblers.
Dec. 21r-Mastera va. Comets 

Ramblers vs. Wolverines,
Dec. 28— Marters vs. Comets 

Ramblers v*. Wolverine*.
Jan. 4— MMtera vs. Ramblers 

Comets va. Wolverines.
Jan. 11— Masters v*. Wolver

ines; Comets vs. Ramblers.
Jan. 18—Masters vs. Comets; 

Ramblers vf. Wolverine*.
Jan. 25— Masters vs. Comets; 

Ramblers v*. Wolverines.
Feb. 3— Masters vs. Ramblers; 

Comets va. Wolverines.
Feb. 10— Masters v*. Wolver

ines; Comets vs. Ramblers.
Feb. 17—Masters v*. Comets; 

Ramblcra va. Wolverines.
Feb. 24— Masters v^. Ramblers; 

Comets vs. Wolverines!
March 2— Masters ys. Wolver

ines; Comets V*. Ramblers.
March 9— Masters v*. (jomets; 

Ramblers vs. Wolverines.

Last Friday night at the Sports 
Night show the principal speaker, 
Ckiach Christian o f the University 
of Connecticut, said, “We don’t 
stand a ghost of a chance tomor
row afternoon against Brooklyn." 
Christy was sincere and either a 
miracle happened or something, as 
the Uconna won 15 to 0 on a 
touchdown and three field goals.

The football bug is catching 
locally. First Carl Peterson de
cided to play, then Tiny Pockett

Local fans Have demonstrated 
that they want Bootball and If 
humanly possible you can bet your 
bortom nlckle that the sport will 
be revived her next season.

The ovation that Carl Peterson 
received as he left the game late 
in the final period yesterday was 
something for football in these 
parts. Rockville like any town, 
likes a winner, but When they give 
out and applaud a player m  they 
did Peterson, it U something. Pete 
stars whether in a winning or In a 
losing cause.

Tiny Pickett misses' the game 
yesterday and the Rockville line 
suffered aplenty. Tiny called late 
last night to find out the score of 
the game and he gave a good ex
cuse for not appearing. However 
the bia fellow will be In action 
next Sunday.

.Silver Rematcliecl With 
Lewis in Hartford Ring 
Tuesday Night.

Yale, Ucoiins 
Will Grid Clashes

Carl Peterson 
Rockville to

II I . I )

W inner to Get

Paces
Victory

Local Lad Scores Twice,
! Passes for Another in 

Shot at Pep 33*0 Win; Ceraso Stars

- «

Frank Rinkwlrk 
Detroit LIo m

1

Hartford, Oct. 30— Norman (Hi 
Ho) Silver, Brooklyn

I Carl Peterson and Company 
playing under the colors o f the 

i AlI-RockvlIle eleven carried too 
\ many offenalve gun* for the West- 
[ field Red Rocks and the result was 
! a lop-sided 33 to 0 win yesterday 
' afternoon at Rockville, 
j Peterson who has been the goods 

feather- i for the RockvlII* combine In the

Sport Slants
From Here, There 

' , And Everywhere

By The Associated Press
While Yale and the. University 

i of Connecticut footballer* added to 
! their 1944 gridiron successes, , _  _ „
tough luck continued to dog Coast i p^ r. , v i

j Guard Academy’s trail with the L  Browne. local matchmaker
i result that the Cadets were once '

weight who boxes Charles (Cabey) 
Lewis of New York In a ten-round 
rematch at the Auditorium Tues
day night, boasts an unbeaten 
string o f victories that he has run 
up to 43.

His decision over Lewis here 
early in the month, disputed hotly 
by his camp and many fans, was 
his 43rd triumph in a row. That 
record embraces 25 pro victories 
1. pre- and post-service campaigns 
and 71 wins in Army camp scrrtiis. 
Silver admits that last batch of 
victories "was easy, the opposition

In a nation wide poll, the sports 
aTitera voted Martin Marlon of 
the St. Louis Cardinals, the out
standing major league player dur
ing the 1944 season. . . .  In the run
ner up berth was Hal Newhouser 
the talented southpaw pitching 
ace of the, Detroit T igers ... .The 

jU of just the American League 
players, Newhauser was the top 
-man. In the National League, Stan 
Muaial captured first, place with 
Marlon a close second. .. .Willie 
Pep. world's featherweight boxing 
champion from Hartford will ap
pear In the Capitol City Nov. 14.. 
Th- rental for Yankee Stadium for 
a Notre Dame-Army football game 
is a flat $20,000. which Isn’t hay 
7.> .According to word downstftte, 
the five best ’ ootball teams tn the 
High school ranks In the State are 
New London Bulkeley, Ansonla, 
Stamford, New Haven Hlllhouse. 
and Hartford Bulkeley. What hap’- 
pened to William Hall High of 
West Hartford who defeated Hart
ford Bulkeley... .It  Is the habit of 
the leading teams to always come 
from down state regardleas m  well 
M  ths boys who ar# picked on the 
All State tea m .... Manchester 
High had a great team laat year 
and an outstanding football player 
in Ray Zemanek, but neither th* 
school nor the Individual received 
any recognition... .n ie  beat scho
lastic football player teen In ac
tion In High school ranks this year 
hM been Bud Swertberger o f 
Hartford-Bulkeley-----

’ more alone among the state’s col- 
' leges to suffer a reverse over the 
; week-end.

Yale, undefeated and untied, 
walloped ftochester. 32-0. for Its 
fourth straight triumph and piled 
up its biggest victory margin since 
Coach Howie Odell took over In 
1942. The record until last Satur
day was a 33-6 trouncing of Le- 
hig... The New Yorkers, who lick
ed the Blue, 14-12. in 1943 were ho 
match for the current Bulldogs, 
who were paced by subs, * Billy 
Penn, back, and Howie Carroll, 
erd. Had Yale not fumbled at sev
eral crucial moments, the' score 
would have soared even h i^er. 
The blue opposes Dartmouth in the 
Bowl next Saturday.

The spectacular Uconns, led by 
soccer star Pete Barry’s a'ceurate 
toe. blanked Brooklyn College, 
15-0 at Storm laat Saturday for 
their fifth  victory in alx atarta. 
Barry, 17-year-oId freshman, boot
ed three perfect field goals, all 
friim difficult angles, as his team
mate*, who oppose C.C.N.Y., in 
New 'York five toy* hence, turned 
back the Brooklraltea for the sec
ond cime this fail.

Two Coast Guard Academy fum
bles, which Holy Cross converted 
into touehdr" :s to gain a 13-0 
lead early In the second quarter, 
mined the Cadets, wno played the 
Crusaders on even ttrmr from 
there on as they dropped s 20-14 
• erdlct at Worcester. Maas., Sun
day. The New Londoi era next 
meet Brown at Providence, R. L

recalls ths* Silver knocked out two 
foes In one night in Scranton, Pa. 
It seems that his slated foe didn’t 
arrive on time for the fight and 
Sliver knocked out a substitute. 
Then the scheduled opponent ap
peared. and Silver, undaunted, 
climbed through the ropes again 
and l^yded him as ŵ ell.

It  wems that Lewis underesti
mated Silver the first time. "Cab- 
ey" vvas batti ng a cold for toys 
bt*fore he was slated to fight "Hi- 
Ho" here, which prevented him 
from doing road work. But he 
thought he could dispose of Silver 
with a quick kayo and went on. 
He found breathing difficult with 
a cold, but went through with the 
match and he thought he.had won 
apyway.

Neither has fought since, Lewis 
\«anting this rematch badly and 
Silver, wh<. had fought three tough 
fights in ten days and nursing a 
)>ad hand, returned to the gym ten 
days ago lo start training again.

The winner o. the bout meet* 
Willie Pep, world’s featherweight 
champion, here on Nov. 14. Lewis 
has already met the champ, and 
was knocked out, after a tough 
fight, ill the eighth.

Brighten Ell Pigskin

New Haven. Conn.— {JP\— Veteri 
an observers see three fin* foot' 
bell players in the Yale lineup In 
Fullback Roger Barksdale, End 
Paul , Walker and Captain Mac 
Whiting, a g\tard. Barkadale la 
freshman.

E Y E ^

Spotis Roundup

OeOa lajarad Maato WMfoO

Jf Vancoxasr, Waah., -> (F V - A  
eqr stnMk CtoraiM* R . WlIUaiBA 
hraaWng Ue la f. H m  driver etop- 
pad a foer foet w m y  aad raa back 
to W iniaaa. Tkea ha carafolly 

.rem o ld  WUliama' wallet, dnw*

Ey 'ntonus J. Curran 
New York. Secretary o f State^ 

Gene Tunney outboxed Jack 
Dempsey for six rounds at 
Chicago’s SohUara Field, Sept. 33, 
1927. Soon after the seventh 
opened. Dempsey landed a terrifle 
right to the Jaw that knocked Tunr 
M y  against the ropes. As Tunney 
^bounded. Jack landed a awinging 
left to the point o f th* Jaw.' Aa 
th* ebampkm aanh alowly to the 
floor, th* Mantoaa Mauler bouno^ 
ed a  half doaen more aavage 
punches Off hto Jaw.

That appeared to be tha end as 
Dave Barry began the count. But 
at four th* referee stopped count
ing and started chaatog Deotoaey 
to a aentral oomcr. ^

When Deiapacy Anally go t 
■then, th* referee atartad coust- 
t o ga j l  ever aEala.

when the m w  count reaehed 
nine. Geo* Thnaay epraag to kls 
foet aad n y  eyas popped out m  
he raced haekward n a te r  than 
Jack Oetopaey could move for- 
.ward.

By Hugh Fullerton, Jr.
New York, Oct. 30—OP)— For a 

wt.'ck some of the more vocal foot
ball w riter* have been howling 
about the Inefligiency of ofllciala 
this aeason and. pointing to the 
Navy-Oeorgia Tech gam* m  a hoa- 
rible example. . . .  A  detailed re^ 
port from this comer's AtlSnur 
scout has just arrived aad aecmz 
to bear out the conclusion that no
body got a "raw deal”  though 
some oC t t :  declaiona weren't too 
hot. . . . Moat o f the question* ap
parently arose from a  couple of 
paae-lntarfereno* rulings and our 
scout points qut these normally 

!d h

fita  facllitlea. . . , Well, didn’t son 
ny always call on par to help hiin 
through college7 ,.'. . Harold Kel 
ler,. who la bidding' for a berth on 
the Maryland basketball team and 
likely will play bMcball, iai.almoat 
a double ^for his older brother, 
Charley, who w m  quite a college 
athlete bef'Vre he joined the Ytui' 
keee.. . .  The lawt time'Andy Kerr, 
C^olgate grid coach, he#ud where 
hia son. Lieu ' Billy pt the Naivy, 
Wm  asaigned. Billy wab aboard the 
carrier Priheeto#!, which wba sunk 
iM t week.

. , Jam Session
would be Called by the umpire an<Ii> Coach R. E. Wishard
field judip., both of whom were 
e M t ^  official*. , . . As for Tech’s 
uee at a ”sl*ep*r”  ptiss, that w m  
against the rules and w m  penal
ized. . . .  By this time, the boya 
probably have found eome new 
•ubjeeta to debate; but we agree 
with th* eonchuion of Brown's Rip 
Engle—coachea are. panned when 
they do the wrong thing, why not 
officials, too?

Texaa acribes as* tb* makings 
o f another Ssutuny Baugh to Samr 
my Jacobs, wbo pitchea passe* for 
the.M ortk Sid* (F o rt Worth) 
Steers, one o f tb* toghast seo#ing 
■choolboy taams to the state. . . .  
W eston  Miebigao CoQeg* w ill op
erate two go lf courses until time 
coma* to AS* th* grouafl to oxgonfl

of Gra

would—that the bandleadar 
oaty 90 mfl*s away in Fort Worth 
but bo probably toanged his mind 
about moving th* m iirtng boy lip 
to tko l i s t  Krtog,

The league leading grraxtil 
gainer in the National Profesmon- 
al League la Fireball ^...Frankie 
Slnkwich of the Detroit Lions. 
Slnkwlch has been di.icharged 
from both the Marines and the 
Army for flat feet but how he can 
show his heels to opposing line
men tn the loop.

Packers Roll 
Toward Title

teams three previous starts, again 
spearheaded the winner* offensive 
with his bull like ball carrying 
through the Red Rock line.

Rockville scored twice in the 
second, third ind fourth quarters 

achieving their convincing win. 
The victory w m  the team’s second 
in four starts.

Another local boy made his de
but with the Rockville eleven, he 
being Goose O raso a whale of an 
end several years ago at East 
Hartford High and later with the 
All Burnsides. Goose waa just 
what the doctor ordered m  the 
minute he entered the game he 
teamed up with Peterson to' pro 
vide the spark that the team need
ed to score touchdowns. Goose 
didn't score any but ha was on the 
receiving end o f several of the bul
let like pas.ses from the good right 
srrrt of Peterson. The two col- 
lornbatcd to work the Statue of 
Liberty play In the dying minutes 

the bell game, for a play that 
thrilled the swell attendance, 
which went for 41 yards and set 
up a touchdown.

Peterson was his old self In the 
second period when he buckled and 
bulled hla way down to the West- 
field one foot line. Joe Rich carried 
over for the six pointer and Red 
KilcolUns scored on an end run to 
convert successfully.

Pet«rson'Sparks Drt\«
Pete also sparked the second 

score in addition to scoring It him
self^ He heaved a, beautiful 25 
yard: pass to 'Johnny Oessey, local 
lad, for a first down deep In West- 
field territory. Peterson then 
caniril 17 yards to th* 4 from 
where he bucked pv’*# to send 
Rockville out front 70 to 0. The 
try for the point a pao* w m  In- 
oraplete. 'The half ended shortly 

after. t
A fter an exchange of Icicke early 

In the third period. Peterson got 
off a booming 71 yard boot that waa 
dead on the Red Rocks 18. The Bay 
Staters immediately punted and 
Peterson went to work again. First 
he tossed Jo Cressey. a long eerial 
that covered 38 yards to th* 6. He 
then drove through renter for his 
second telly of the game. Rich’s 
dron kick was good.

The period ended with Rock- 
vine boldllpg a comfortable 20 to 

lead over their lighter rivals. 
'Mack Scot**

With the start o f the fourth 
and final period, Rockville had 
th* ball dowm'in Red Rock terrl 
tory via a 84 yard paas from Pe 
teraon to  Jobnny Mack down to 
the 31. Pete again faded back and 
psaoed to Mato on th same pla.v 
and th* latter,.aD alone in,the epd 
tone, caught the pose for another 
touchuown. An attempted place
ment was low.

'The iM t tolly o f the gam* w m  
featured by a side line dash of an 
intercepted forward pass by Cres. 
sey. He snared the aerial on hia 
own 47 and aprlhted down the 
aouth side lind only to be knocked 
out o f bounds on the 3. He then 
went off hla right tackle to score. 
Larry Jalbert split the uprights 
with. perfect' plac^nient.

N m I  Sunday .afternoon the 
Rockville eleven arlll appear at

Outolugs^ Paul 
per by Scant Yard to 
Win First Annual Con*

- test; Rockwell Stars.
"Siege Oun” Jim Kirkpatrick 

outsliigged powerful Paul B#Ulrt*- 
per by one yard, 248 to 347 yarto, 
in the first Annual Driving Con
test held at the Country Club OA 
Sunday afternoon. A  large gal
lery watched the tonteatonta; 
as long and short hitters' tried to 
outdo each other. 'There vtos a 
strong wind blowing and th* 'bQlO 
didn’t help any but the boys g a ^ . 
out with their best and Jim Kirk- 
Patrick came out on top. For a 
while it appeared that Kirkpat
rick and Bailsleper were tied anij 
finally judges Fred T. Bliah, Jr„ 
Roy Slocumb and Colin TtevieS 
sighted the two drives and their 
verdict was Kirkpatrick by s 
yard. . Paul Bailsleper won the 
combined total for the three, 
d Ivca with drives of 247, 213 and 
246 for a total of 706 yards.

Bob Cole came In second with 
drives of 225. 215 and 232 for a 
total of 67^' yards and Del St. 
John finishing third with 202, 210 
and 246 for a total of 658 yard*. 
Fuch prominent sluggers M  
"Bomber" Jim Wiley, Art Knofla, 
Stan Straiigh, Bill Scuflder, Ron 
Sloane, Clarence Thbrnton and 
Henry Rockwell tooli part and aU 
went down swinging.

A  great deal of excitement was 
seen as each succeeding player 
took over th* lead until Henry 
Rockwell the smooth swinging 
chairmen of the greens committee, 
came along and placed his shot 34 
inches from the cup on tha 
eighteenth green. A rt Smith wh* 
shot third in order took over the 
Icacf which held quit* a while un
til Ron Sloan stuck bis Shot in
side. Sloane held the lead untB 
Colin Davies stuck his shot te* 
feet from the cup only to hav* 
Einar'Andsrson hit bis shot sevea 
feet from the cup. Fred BUsh wa* 
the next man up and he placed hia 
try six feet from the cup which 
looked awfxlly good until Henry 
Rockwell got up end superbly 
stroked one thirty-four Inchaa front 
the nip whinh -held up In eplt* Ofl

nounced foe.

MeWnkWM C Dad Best

hem, Tex., High aehodl has a new 
and, he hopes unique, addition to 
th'6 list of how to lose players.
In addition to losing four games, 
be had lost several boys by Injuries 
so during a practice aeasion be de
cided to try out a thlrd-atringer 
in the backfleld. . . .  Wishard yell
ed fo r  the <cld to take hia position 
and there 'w m  no answer, . . . An
other about brought only a  reply 
from (mother *ub: 'T ie ’s gone to 
aee Harry James, co#Mb,'? . . .  "To  
see who?” Mkad Wishard. .
"Harry Jams*, you know, .Hstto
Gfable’s huabtuid.”  . . . Th* eo*ch • __n oA
«Mnt_ kn'tw— what 1 « ^ _  coach

lasted the visitors in a roiaing 
five-touchdown ' laat quarter. The 
main bout started after four play
ers had been ejected in two solo 
skirmishes.

Utanfa l-’aller
Philadelphia, owning a record 

Identical to Washington, rallied 
for two secobd half touchdown* to 
tumble the Gianta. Training 17-10 
at the half, the Eagles tallied in 

.the third period on Roy Zimmer
man’s 22-yard sprint, with a lateral 
and in the closing stanza on Zim
merman’s smash from the one.
- Cleveland's Rama spurted in th» 

third period to score two touch- 
‘ downs and tie .th* Bear* 21-21. but 
to the final period, Al Grygo gal
loped 66 yards to paydirt on a 
sweeping reverse to win for th* 
champions. Ensign Sid Luckman. 
back from sea duty with the Mef- 
chant Marine, paced the Bear at- 

Cricket Lot against a yet unan- j,y completing 10 of 16 pass

several threats which followed. 
Fred Bllah’s shot wM  good enough 
for second place.

Both these contests wer* **► 
joyed immensely by both contest
ants and galleryltes alike and 
definitely are < » the Tournament 
Schedule for another year. Ben 
Roman, club pro, offlctotod aad 
handled the contest* without ■ 
hitch and deserves much credit for 
th* enthualMm he hM  erantad lE 
the Country Club.

Round Robin S toedh w  
(Tournament cloee* 8un<toy, 

Alov. 6.)
let FHgM

1st—Earl Ballslsper phi* A  
2nd—Henry Smith, plu* I .

2nd Flight
1st— Paul Bailsleper phi* 8.
2nd—Jack Cheney plua L  

Srd Flight
1st— Art Smith plua ,18.
2nd Doug Stetson plus 11.

^4th FUght
1st - Charles Johnson plus I L  
2nd—Henry Huggln* -plu* 10. 

bth Flight
1st—CTharles. W illett plua 90.
1st—Louis Kelliey plua 30.

6th FUght
1st -Cjlarence Larson pins 13, 
2nd—Ronald Sloane plus 8.

7th FUght
1st—No matches pUyed.

Eighth FUght
,  First— Richard DeMartln, plus L  

Second— Tom J. Faulkner, mi
nus 1.

Ninth FUght
First— Mike Karpuska, plua 4. 
Second—Steve Philmore, mini)* 

4.
Tenth FUght

First—Bill Martin, plus 15. 
Second—Gcf. Koon, minus 3. 

Eleventh Flight
First-John Falkowski, plua 88. 
Second^Elnar Anderson, ml-,

nu* 29. )
Country Club Holds Masquerade 

-----  Dance
The a^nuK. Hallowe’en Mm - 

querade Dance was held at th* 
Country Club last ^ tu rday  night
Approximately 100 attended thla 
gala function wHh Mr. and Mr*. 
William S.ialre winning the prize 
for the "best coetume" award and 

third triumph against one tie id a | Gordon Parlinmn

S ’/ j
lai d. chairman of the House com-

Green Bay Downs De
troit for 6th Straight; 
Eagles Trip New York.

By Jerry Lioka
Chicago, Ocl. 30.— (Jfi— While 

storm clouds gathered over the 
eastern end of the National Foot
ball League, the undefeated Gr**p 
Bay Packers rolled merrily along 
to their sixth straight triumph 
yesterday to stack up as a shoo-in 
titllat in'the western division.

The well-balanced Packers 
bearded the Detroit Lions 14-0 In 
their, own den and were left with
out a worry to their section as the 
revived (Chicago Beats outlasted 
the Cleveland Rams, 28-21, to hand 
Buff Donolli’s team Its second set
back after winning three in a 
row.

The Eastern leadership develop
ed into a deadlock between Phila
delphia and Washington as the 
Eagles toppled the New York 
Giants from the top rung with-h 
24-17 decision and the Redskin* 
drubbed the Chlcago-Plttsburgh 
entry 42-20 in a fisticuff-spiced 
melee.

Yank* Win
In the day’s fifth contest, the 

Boston Yanks scored their first 
league vicjlory by edging the win- 
less Brooklyn Tigers 17-14 on 
Augle L ie ’s 12-yard field goal in 
the closing minutes.

The Packers shaded the Lions 
by only a slight margin statlsflcal- 
ly, blit they were able to hustle 
across two touchdowns in the first 
half on a short smMh by Ted 
Fritsch capping a 46-yard march 
and a 30-yard payoff pass frOra 
Irv  Comp to Joe Laws. Stellar Don 
Hutson put the flnLshlng touche* 
to Green Bay’s second win of the 
s ason over the Lions by booting 
his 19th and 20th extra points.

Despite fistic interruptions, in
cluding a free-for-all that brought 
four squads of police galloping on
to the field, Washington .srored^lts

mitteo, faiu that it w m  the mprt 
auccessfijT''-) Hallowe’en Dance, the
club has elier Staged.

FooUmUI TMim
Ha* a •*Ot A  KIm I

Baton Rouge— OP)— B e r n I * 
Moor* o f Louisiana State calls 
Georg* McWilliama, Mississippi 
State recruit, the best back he 
has seen this fan. 7

CIttage Odor O f Tobena

nata hav* f lg v e d  out what waa
becoma o f a lo t « ( tb* mlaalny Mu, 
ration tokena They're coming 
back with coatings * f  red Anger- 

poUllL ■

ea, ofi* *  touchdown toa# to Connie 
Mack Berry,  ̂ .

League headquarter* reported 
average attendance for the five 
gamea w m  29.180, with the largest 
crowd, 43.039, at New York.

. No. 1 CaaMAng Job

South Bend. Ind.
Keever. young coach at N ( w  
Dame, U turplng In on* o T  ^  
season’*  beat coaching Job* to hi* 
firet pear at the .belni d ^ to the 
fact tta t th* IriMi lo*t 14 letter- 
men and osity flve latter wtoner* 
returned this fall. „

Baton Rouge. Iji.— —  W itt 
the exception of. Coach Bernie 
Moore who graduated from Cap- 
ion-NeWnoan college, at Jeffereon 
n ty . Penn:, all three 'Tiger asalot- 
ants were former pig-skin totef*

TTie trio of mentor*, backfleld 
coach Fatherre*. end coach Mor
ton and ttn* coach SwaneoA, 
within a span of flve years, aerved 
aa head football coach-at 8 o u ^  
eastern Lo. college In Hammond..

And to make It uncanny, M  
three live within a haif.bloch * f  
each other here In Baton Ropg*.

— 1 \

New BecerA* Set

Chicago. Oct. 80— iAA— 
cage Blackhawk* (Opened their 
Oonal Hockey. League season iasC 
night and two record* ware aet

TOe 78,018 fans who Jaaa-paOlmd 
the CUeago Stadhnn was the tofg- 
e#ft ctuwd which ever paM to  ae*
|a league Eame her*. .............
V The n  to 6 heatlag aitoitoW ir- 
ed -by thwTorpnto MapI* lAO tow M  
oM  e f th* wow$ HahlAfO toMhjJA. 
bp a Hawk tejsi# a t tu m e ja  
ctob’a I t  yaar htotofy 
hlfhast omMbe *0$̂  m •* %■■%..''

1 i ’ .
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^  Clunfied
Adv̂ tisements
For ftent 

To  Boy
For Sale 
ToSeU

Announceni«-‘ n t» 2 l ({u-sint^so S erv ices  O ffered  M3

e iC K ! - I  LJ- MEET YOU at Tink
er I,aU, 791 Slain street, opposite 
Montgomery Ward’s tonight at 
7:80. I’m going to hear our next 
'tJnlted States Senator, Brien Mc
Mahon, and our next Congress
man, Herman P. Kopplemanm

KANUB BURNER SERVICE. Tel. 
6940 after 5 p. m

s t e e p l y : I TO M  CLEANS out 
chimneys, specialty. Call Wag- 
nell’a Drug Co., Main street.

Lost and Found
lost—BLACK W ALLET con
taining Alie: card. Jewelry stub 
fifk money. Notify 39 Foxcroft 
Drive, Tel. 8478.______ _________ ^

DOST—GIRL’S RED pockelbook, 
containing sum of money In 
WoolworW s. Call 8914,_________

l o s t —S M A IX  ANGORA kitten, 
nnswers to Fluffy. Reward. Call 
7987 or 75 Summer street

f o u n d  a  p a i r  o f mittens near 
Sperries Pond. Owner may have 
by calling 4823 and paying for 
adv./ , •__________________ _

A L L  KINDS OF carpentry, ga
rages, alterations. Tel. Rockville 
453-4.

FLOOR SANDING 
Laving and Finishing'

E. Jensen -Phone 2-0920 
If No Answer—53'29

Help 'Wanted— Male 3ii

'’N

N o w  A v a i l a b l e !

2-R O O M
A P A R T M E N T S

At

4l 6 C e n t e r  S t.
Inquire

A le x a n d e r  J a r v is
Tel. 4112 or 7i75

DICK. I ’M VOTING for Herman 
P. Kopplemann for .Congressman 
on election day. We need men 
with foreslgh. In Congress. Kop- 
plenjann hae foresight and hla 
opponent hasn t As early as 1937, 
Kopplemann advocated an em
bargo on scrap Iron shipments to 
Japan. Kopplemann’a opponent 
voted against selective Service, 
against the Guano appropriation 
and even against lend-leaae. On 
the record, Kopplemann deserves 
your vote.____________________ '

FRESH MAD?! SWEET cldar, di^ 
liv^red today or tomorrow. Call 
5762. A. E. Fish, 264 Lake street,

h a r r y , y o u  a r e  right. I ’ve 
changed my, mind. Roosevelt Is 
my man, top. I ’m pulling the sec
ond lever.

WASHER. VACUUMS, Electric 
motors, etc., repaired. All parts 
available 24-hour service. Charg
es C O. D. Manchester 2-1439 
mornings or evenings. i

a c e t y l e n e  BURNER, sxperl- 
enced, for permanent work in 
Manchester. Apply or call H.

'  Dragot and Sena Inc.. 575 Wind
sor street, Hartford 6-9381.

YOUNG MAN W A N T E D - Full or 
part time. Nice hours, excellent 
salary. See Mr. Lltchman, Arthur 
Drug, Rublnow Bldg.

W AN TED —GOAL TRUCK driv
ers and helpers. W. G. Olenney 
Company. Telephone 4149.

W ANTED — MEN FOR POW ER 
presses; also for winding ma
chines, good pay, steady worJcC 
Tober Baseball, Elm street. /

a s h e s  a n d  RUBBISH removed. 
Tel. ?-1588. W. Schultx.

,,S cleaned, In-
_______________  jced. Satisfaction
guaranteed. Call 2-1309.

RANGE B U R N ^  
stalled and ser^c

A LL  KINDS-OF FARM  tractor 
work, grading, plowing and cord 
wood sawing done- Alme Latul- 
llpe, 768 Vernon street, Tel. 6077.

H elp  W a n te d - r  
M ale o r PemqKe

H o u s « i h i > l d ' S I

HEAUVIUARTF.K.' FOR all types 
of new and . used stoves, combi
nation ranges, parlor heaters, oil 
burners and oil burner supplies, 
turnacea ana furnace supplies. 
The largest luppiy of known used 
stoves In town. Jones'- Furniture 
and Heating Store. 36-38 Oak 
street. 8264. Open every evening.

Wanted to Buy 68 I
SE(ECRETARY desk, 

mahogany. State pric^.,Box H-J,
W AN TE D  

mahog 
Herald

S7

M APLE  TW IN  BEDS and bureaus, 
maple bedroom suite, double beds, 
maple dinette set, and hutch cabi
net, dlnlr.g room set, rockers, end 
jlkble, occasional chair, high 

/'chair, scatter rugs, china closet, 
vanities, bureaus and odd furni
ture. Telephone 5187, Austin 
Chambers Warehouse. Manches
ter Green. Open dally 1-5. Satur
day 8-12. Evenings Monday, Wed
nesday and Friday. 7:30-9.

Rooms Without Boaftl
PLE A S A N T  ROOM In private 
home, next to bath, contlnuoua 
hot water. Inquire 172 MapI^ 
street br 2-0477.

W ANTED— MEN woodwork
ing machines ^ d  women for 
painting, full Mme. Manchester 
Toy Manufacturing Company, 
rear 881 M*fn street. Tel 2-0943.

RANGE BURNERS serviced or 
Installed, we have lots of supplies. 
Immediate attention. Jonei Heat
ing Store, 36-38 Oak street. Call 
8254.

S A ^ U  GIRLS with bicycles 
light deliveries after school

BOYS
for .-B-- ------------
and Saturdays. Apply Miss 
Owbns. Odd Fellows Building

M APLE  FURNISHED ^^eilroom, 
suitable for 2 girls * r  eduple, con
tinuous hot waterj .near Cheney’s. 
Call 6290 or 137 Pine.

SINGLE ROOM FOR RENT. Con
tinuous hot water and shower, 
private entrance. 101 Chestnut 
street.

WIN IX )W -s h a d e s  VENETIAN 
blinds. Owing tr  bur very lew 
overheai^, get bur special lew 
prices on high grade window 
shades and Venetian blinds com
pletely Installed Samples furnish
ed. Capitol Window Shade Go, 
241 North Main street Phone 
8819 Open evenings.

W ANTED—PATRIOTIC  men and 
women to volunteer to work on 
election day for our great prMl- 
dent. Franklli D. Roosevelt Call 
Democratic Hedaquarters, Itoom 
2, 791 Main street. Tel. 2-0550.

i n s u l a t e

N O W !
With

JOHNS-MANVIIXE • 
BLOWN ROCK WOOL

Save Up To 35% On Your 
Pnei Bill!

No Monoy Down • • •
S6 Months To Pay!

WM. J. THRESHER
BepraMtatH* for 

JOHNS-MANVnXE 
U a  WsahlngtMi 8 t„ Hartford 

TrL BarMord S-M51

W ANTED—RIDERS from vicini
ty of West Side, going to PiAtt 
and Whitney, East Hartford, 7 to 
3:30 sh ift Call 2-1 §59.

W ANTED— A L L  KINDS of elec
tric wiring and repairing. Any 
size Job gCven prompt attention. 
Call 3975 before 7 p. m.

Antomoblies for Salo 4

1941 PONTIAC Cabriolet, 1939 
Mercury Cabriolet, 1938 Olds- 
moblle 6 sedan. 1937 Bulck tedan, 
new paint 1987 Ford Model60 
tudor, exceptionally clean. Cole 
Motors^—4164.

1941 M A S 'I^ l JEEP with iteel 
pickup body. $498.50 TeripS ar 1 
tradea accepted. Brunner’s, 80 
Oakland street CaU 6191

FOR GENERAL BU lLD ltlG  and 
carpentry. Kitihen ,1-emodellng 
and cabinet work- ^ a ll A. R. 
Charom 5825.

HAVE YOUR Ra n g e  bumere 
cleaned now, $3 for kitchen range. 
$2 a burner for other l.eaters. 
Don’t w^lt until your electric 
m otors. bum out. Have them 
clewncd, oiled, new brushes In
stalled. Reasonable rate. Call 
2-1562.

Situations Wanted—
Female 38

W ANTED—TYP IN G  TO DO st 
home. Business forms, letters, 
manuscripts, menus. Dial 3751.

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41
COCKER S ’̂ A N IE L  puppies, tri
colors, parti-colors, reds and 
blacks'. JacK icrost Kennels, 26 
Gardner street.

FOR SALE—PARLO R  oil heater, 
parlor coal heaters. John F a j, 150 
Keeney street

N IC E LY  FURNISHED room, near 
bath and shower; nice section, on 
bus line. Telephone 7305.

Hiiuscfj fo r  Sale 7'i

f o r  " § A L E —THREE FAM ILY  
house. teodem conveniences, 
fuir.ar:. tv.-o -enr g c r ige  woiF 
siiop, ;,anlcn'.^HJoD(l income 
Priced for quick 'sale. Owner 
leaving town. Inquire on prem- 
lies. Matthew Thelen, 14i Char- 
l#r Oak street Tel. 8896i

6 ROQM SINGLE, pre-war built, 
steam heat garage. Amortized 
mortgage, Bluefleld track. Priced 
for quick sale, can be seen after 
4:30 p. m. Phone 4510. .

Rooms Without Board 59

FOR SALEl—TW O . FA M ILY  du
plex. 6 rooms each idde, hot water 
heat, recently modernized, hard 
wood -floors. Inlaid linoleum, 
screens and storm windows, auto
matic gas hot water. Two doprs 
from post office, three housM 
from bus line. Ebtcellent Income 
on Investment. Owner’s side 
available for Immediate occupan
cy. Price $8,200. W rite Box R, 
Heral^. ________________

Classified
Adverdsemeiiis
For Rent 

To Buy
For Salt? 

To Sell

Legal Notices

ATTR AC TIVE  U G H T  housekeep
ing room, conveniently equipped 
with electric stove, extra large 
clothes closet, Inner-spring mat
tress etc. Working couple pre
ferred. Call 6951.

FOR SALE— W ARM  Morning coal 
heater, in original crate. Call 
3151. ________________

GRAY ENAM EL COAL stove and 
Silent Glow oil burner for sale 
reasonable. 149 Union street.

Apartments, Flats, 
Tenements 63

ROOKKEEPING. TYPING , col
lections done for those who do 
not need full time man. Write P. 
O. Box 695.

Heating— Plumbing— 
Rooflng- 17

1941 DODGE CUS’TUM sedan, 
radio and heater. Excellent condi
tion,'Call 8085.

M otoreye lea— B icyc les  I I

FOR SALE—G IR L ’S bicycle. Call 
8283 between 6 and 7.

Mandkester 
Evening* Herald 

C h aa ifled  A d ve rtis em en ts
Oeaat eta average worda m  a line. 

laltlaU. anmbars and abbravlailons 
aaeh eennl aa a word and compound 
words as two words. Iltnlmum cost 
is ariea.ot three tinea.

Uoe rates per das tor tranaiant 
oAOb

W e e d w  Motsli If* IM f
CMb Cbarv* 

1 ou 
etB 
eta

WanteV Aotoa— 
Motorcycles 12

SELL YOUR CAR NOW. Cash on 
the s p ^  for cleat, ’36-’42 models. 
Brunner’s, 80 Oakland street. Tel. 
5101-4485. Open Monday, ’Tues
day. Wednesday evenings. ’Ull 
nine.

ROOFS OF ALL TYPES replaced 
or repaired Including slate, com
position, shingle or tin Also val
leys, flashings, gutters, chimneys 
B. V. Coughlin. 390 Woodland. 
Phone 7707.

Live Stock— Vehicles 4'2
2 GUERNSEY HEIFERS 
sale. Steve Polzen, 179 Oakland 
street.

FOR SALE—TWO GOATS, iohn 
Fay, 150 keei.ey street

FOR SALE— USED CABINET 
electric record player. Kemp’s 
Inc.. 763 Main.

FOR S A L E —SPACE heater for 
coal or wood at sacrifice price. 
Kemp’s Inc, 763 Main.

Machinery and Tools 5'i
NEW OLIVER "70” tractor on 
rubber with power lift cultivator 
Used John Deere tractor on rub
ber. Dublin Tractor Company, 
Willimantlc.

5 ROOM FIRST FLOOR and 
basement Cat, 37 Charter Oak 
street. Bath, shower, partly re
decorated. Available now, $38. 
See Mrs. Cunningham, 2nd floor 
at i l  1-2 aftei 4:30 p. m.

Th ^ Home Nurse
By Lona L. Trutt 

Asst. Dlr„ Nursing Service 
American Bed Croes

Wanted to Rent 68

W AN TE D —7-8 ROOM HOUSE, 
modem convenience^ must be 
close to bus line and grade 
school. Write H. Macy, Bond- 
more Hotel or Phone Hartford 
6-3229.

JERSEY CALF 7 months old. 
Guernsey Calf, 5 months old. CaU 
7734 or 4495.

Musical Instruments

Articles for Sale 4,‘>

Moving— T ru c k in g -  
Storage 20

AUSTIN A  im AM BERS IX ).-  
'TrsUer van s«yvice._ temovals 
from coast > coasu deluxe equip
ment eraUng. packing and stor
age. AGENT NORTH AM ERI
CAN VAN LINES INC. Esti
mates I"* all parts of U. 8 A. Tei 
5’ 87.

V

$ Ose ,|i 1 oislii
All erflsrs (or irregnUir insertions 

srill be ebarged at the ens Urns rata 
gpeeUI rates (or long term every 

«ay adverttelng given upon requett 
Ada ardared oanealled ba(ore the 

trd er ith day will be ebarged only 
(or the aotasl number mt timae tba 
ad appeared, akarging at the rate 
oaraad bat no nllowanea or retunde 
oaa be ntado on alz time ads etoppee 
after the S(tb day.

Ne “XIU (erb ld r : dtspUy Unas aeit 
OOlde

The Herald will net be rsaponsibla 
(or more than ooe Inoorrect Insas- 
tlen o( any advertlesment ordered 
(or more than ooe Uma 

Tba Inadvertent omission o( in- 
oerreet publication o( advartleina 
will be reottfled only by eanesllatlon 
o( tbe ebarga made (or the sarvloe 
rendored. , _

All advertisements must conform 
ta styla eopysnd typography /lib 
regufailona enforced br the puoilen- 
ars and they reeerve the right to 
edit, revise or reject env copy eon- 
otdered object ions hie

CLOSING HOURS—Cisssifled sds 
to be published same day must ha 
received by It o’clock noon. Sslur- 
days 10:10.
Telcohone Your Want Ads
Ada xra acceptad ovar ttia teia-

pbooa at ttta CHAKUB RATE givan 
abova aa a convenienca to advar- 
laera. out the CAdH KATES will ba 
accepted at FULL PAYMENT It 
paid ai tbe buauieas ofTice on or be* 
for* tbe aeventb day  ̂following tbe 
flrat inaertiQo ot each ad otherwise 

 ̂ the CHAKilE KATE will be coltect* 
bd. No resDonaibUlty for errora in 
telephoned ada wlM be aeaumed and 
their accuracy cannot be guaran
teed.

\ ANTED  USED CARS—Will buy 
guy yogr or moael. Wo will psy 
top prices for well kept esrs. Cole 
Motors at.OunUr. Phono 4184.

MALE HELP 
WANTED

Pull or Pan Tim« 

Apply

C o lo n ia l  B o a rd  
C o m p a n y

615 Parker Street

FOR SALE—4 GOOD saddles and 
bridles, also one driving harness. 
Call 6786.

DELCO LIGHT PLA N T  110 V. D. 
C. 1 1-4 kw. with set of 32 V bat
teries; 32 V radio; 32 V vacuum 
cleaners; 2 32 V motors; 2 110 V 
motors; boy’s pre-war bicycle, 
good tires, 1933 Dodge sedan, 
good tires. CaU Willimantlc 1351;- 
W5. ________________

LARGE OAK ROLL top desk and 
oak swivel chair to match. Rea
sonable. Call 3782 before 10 s. 
m. and after 6 p. m.

Repairing 23

PIANO  I’UiviWG and repairing; 
player piano specialty. John 
Coiikerham. 28 Bigelow street. 
Tel 4219.

Private Instriirtiona 28

FIREMAN
WANTED

Apply in Person.

L Y D A L L  &  
F O U L D S

635 Parker Street

PUBLIC SPEAKING-Elocution.' 
Improve the use ot your speech 
tools, have better diction and ac> 
quire greater self-confldence. 
White Studio, 709 Main street. 
Phone 3-1392.

Garden— Farm— Dairy
Products 66

FOR SALE— APPLES. Macintosn 
and winter variety. Alvaii Rus
sell, Mountain Road. Glaston
bury. Call Manchester 6889.

A B EAU TIFU L apartment size 
Grand piano, mahogany case, fine 
tone and action, bargain for 
quick sale. 1080 Main street, 
Hartford.

Wearing Apparel— Furs
GENTLEM AN ’S NAVY blue over
coat, medium size, pre-war ma
terial, $20. Call 2-1005.

BILVCK COAT, nearly new with 
Sliver Fox collar, size 38. Price 
$30. Call 3254.

WOULD L IKE  TO SELL Raccoon 
coat, last year’s style. Owner left 
for Florida. Call 2-0721.

FOR S<-LE- 168 NEW U. S. 
Army Aviation sheepllned hel
mets. all sizes Brunner’s, 80 Oak
land streeL Tel. 5191. |

FOR SALE -TUXEDO, medium , 
size, pre-war material. Hartford i 
Tailoring, 16 Oak street.

Anyone wlU a good memory can 
leanr how to measure and give a 
dose of medicine, how to mix and 
apply' a flaxseed poultice, or how 
to put on a neat bandage. But it is 
a rare person who can put such 
sympathy and understanding Into 
her care o f a patient that he wiH 
feel that nothing Is so Important 
to her as his comfort and complete 
recovery.

’The art in nursing Is In know
ing Just whgre to place a pillow to 
ease an aching spot in a tired 
back; Just how to  brace the shoul
ders to relieve the strain at the 
back of the neck; just where to 
place the hands in moving or lift
ing the patient so that the flesh Is 
not pinched or bruised.

The art in nursing Is In sensing 
a dry parched mouth and offering 
a sip of cold water without wait
ing to be asked. I t  is in giving a 
bath so skilfully that the patient 
is completely relaxed and ready 

’The Woman’s Missionary Socle- to sleep when It la finished 
ty of Emanuel Lutheran church Is of fe^ejlng «haus^ted^a^^^ir ^ ^̂ e  ̂

tn serve a Smorgasbord supper at ordeal.
the church Saturday evening. N o -j Knowing Pain Helps /
vember 4. and already more than | ' It has onen been
100 tickets have been sold, owing | be a 8 ^  ui'nMV^nd pain

„ , t o  the popiUarity o f these ™p- have « c ^ r i ^ e r c e d ^ ^

'^Mrs. Amv Carlson, who is 1 rcfdly
dent of the Ladies’ Aid Society of a sick  ^pereon rcqUy

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at MaiicheBler, within and for the dis
trict of. Manchester, on the 38th day 
of October, A  D.. 4944. _

PreventW ILLIAM  S. HYDE, Eaq., 
JudR*.

Estate of Joseph Alblston Ute o( 
Msnehester In ssld district, decesaed.

Upon application of The Manchester 
'Trust Company. Executor, tor au
thority to Bell and convey the Intereat 
whicb had In certain real
catatc^Rltuatcd In Bald Mancli*6l*r aa 
’por appHcation on file, it ia

ORDERED!—That the foregoinir ap* 
plication be eheard and determined at 
the Probate Office In Mancjiester m 
Mid District, on the 4th day of No
vember. A. D.. 1944, at 9 o’clock in the 
forenoon, and that notice be given to 
all peraons interested in said eitata 
of thf* pendency of said appHcation 
and the time and. place of 
thereon, by publlsiilng a C4>py of thla 
order in some newspaper >^yinj a 
circulation in said dlstrlrt. 
five days before the day of aald bear
ing, to appear If they see cause at 
said time and place and be heard rela- 
tlve thereto, and make return to this
courL WILLIAM S. HYDE

JtiilRe.
H-10-30-44.

H Tickets Selling 
For Smorgasbord

FOR SALE KE IFFER  peari for 
canning. Quinces, Baldwin and 
Sheepsnose apples. Please bring 
baskets. Gilnack Farm, South 
Main. Call 6121.

BLACK WOOLEN coat with 
Sliver Fox collar, good condition, ' ° v t  weal 
size 18. Call 5638, mornings. mwnnv.

the church and has had constdera 
ble experience In managing similar 
affairs for large num ^rs o f peo- 

' pie, has consented to serve as chalr- 
! man.

Mrs. Sigrld Frieblirg, ^ticket 
chairman, telephone 3726, will re
ceive reservations until Thurs
day.

committee announce that 
there will be two sittings at Ih f  
supper, Saturday evening, the (Vrist 

I at 5-30 and the second at 8:30. 
I Their advertisement appeal;* else
where In today’s Issue.

' /
Gun Necessary- Prop

New York

Help Wanted— Female '85

WOMAN OR G IRL to assist with 
housework, full or part time. Ap
ply 29 Cottage streeL

W ANTED —G IR L  OR woman to 
car* for baby while mother 
works. CaU 3727.

W ANTED  GIRLS AN D  WOMEN 
for bench work. Steady work, 
good pay. Tober Baseball Com
pany, Elm straet.

Help Wanted
Men: Weavers, Maintenance Men, 

General Help „

Women: Weavers. Sewing Machine Operators^ 
General Textile Operations.

No Expfricnce Necessary!

Ail Hiring in Accordance With Area Stabilization Plan. 

Apply At;
Cheney Brothers C. S. E. S.

148 Hartford Bond 
Manchester, Conn.

414 Capitol Avenue 
Hartford, Conn.

W A N TE D —F U LL  OR part-Ume 
bookkeeper to take charge ,o f 
office, must . know ahorpiand. 
’Tbber BasebaU, Elm street;

C A F iteLE , r e f in e d  W OMAN 
willing to stay evening* with 
Children. For further Information 
caU 4292. _____________________

W AN TE D —W OM AN for laundry 
work. Mancheiter Laundry, - 72 
Maple s trw L  ._____________

W OM EN' W AN ’TED for steady 
employmenL good pay, no ex
perience. Apply at once HoUand 
aeaners, 1007 Main atreet

F O R  S A L E
8-BOOM HOUSE—Steam heat, 
copper plomblng, S-car garage. 
Newly decqrated throoghooL 
Shade trees and shrobs. Large 
loL Near bp* line. Priced 
RlghL Small Down FaymenL 
Balance like renL

J a r v is  R e a l t y  C o .
Center Street- 

Phone*: 4113 er 7375

Read Hepsld Ad vs.

Household Goods 51
7 DELUXE ROOMS 

O f furniture consisting of the fol
lowing articles: 5 piece Maple Set 
with extension type table, linoleum 
for kitchen, white utility cabinet, 
ovenware seL dishes, 3 piece wa
terfall style walnut bedroom eulte,
3 piece Colonial maple bedroom 
suite, 8 piece mahogany bedroom 
suite, all steel spring, mattress, 2 
pillows Included with each bed
room suite In addition to bedroom 
chair, blanket^; scatter rug and 
boudoir lamps, 31 piece maple all 
spring construction living room 
suite, 3 piece modem tapestry liv
ing room -suit*, aU spring con
struction, soft 9x12. rug and pad. 
coffee table, 2 end tables, floor 
lamp, bridge lamp, pictures, has
sock and i^r-or, ati^ lo  coach, ^  
spring construction, 2 matching 
maple chairs, Isihp and rug. Re
sponsible party may buy It all by 
paying ’$10 weekly after down 
l ayment. SultSs may b^burchased 
separately If desired. /
' Branch of Connecticut’# Largest 

.  Furniture ̂ Store
A-L-B-R-It-T-S 

43 -Allyn St.—Hartford

Totin’ a g;un 
rday stufl to a 

cowboy, but It/brought about the 
arrest of Robert B. Bowler for 
violation ojt Mew York state's Sul
livan lavV. Bowler, however,' was 
parole<j/by .uiaglstrate Charles E. 
Ranurgate when he produced a 
CajHomla permit and explained 
that the gun as a necessary prop

---------------------------------------------- lAn the Madison Square Garden
W ANTED- FLORENCE oil rodeo where he performed.

Wanted to Buy 58

W ANTED— TO BUY adding ma 
chine. CaU 4760.

4 BURNER. W H ITE  porcelain gas 
stove, broiler, oven, 2 utility 
drawdr. Call 8574. 19 Newman 
StreeL

FioR 8 A U '— LARGE chicken 
coop, 12x60, bulk last year. OaU 
8700.

FOR s a l e — STUDIO  couch, and 
3 overatuffed chairs, reasonable. 
Gall evening!. 48 Drive A , Silver 
Lane H om ea.

FOR SA L® —7 PIECE mahogany 
- dining room seL Inquire 85 Sum

mit stiPsL

ITURNTTURE—8 room*, reason
able price, BO dealers. Take a 

■ year, to pay. A lbeK ’s .Furniture 
Oo„ .48 AUyn streeL Phone 
6-0358.

er; 2 burner parlor 
7530.

stove.

Legal Notice^
7^ Fits W ell

a t  a  c o u r t  o f  PROBATO H E U )
at Manchester, within and for the Dis
trict of Mancheater.^n the 28th day
of October, A. D.. 1944. ___

Prevent W ILLIAM 8. HYDE, Evq., 
Judae. /  . . .

Estate of Samuel L. Mason late of 
Manchester, IS aald Dlatrtct. deceased.

The AdmJhlstratrlx having exhibit
ed her administration account with 
aald aatate to this Court for allowance. 
It la y

UDERED;—That the 4th day of 
.ornber. A  D„ 1944. at »  o’clock <w. 
forenoon, at the Probate Office, In 

J Manchester, be and the aame la 
ilgned for a heartnff on the allow

ance of aald adminiftratlon account 
with aald eaUte and aaceruiitment of 
heira and thla Court dIrecta- the Ad
ministratrix to give public notice to all 
persona Interested therein to appear 
and be heard thereon by publishing a 
copy of I thla order In soine newspaper 
having a circulation In aald Dlatrict. 
five daya before aald day of hearing 
and return make to this Court.

W ILLIAM  8. HYDE 
Judge.

H-10-99-44.

■/
8 6 8 7

I4v44

AT A COURT OF PROBATF HELD 
at Hancheater, within and for the ■ 
trict of Mancheater. oh the 28th day ol 
October. A  D„ 1944. , „

Preaent WII-IJAM 8. HYDE. Esq..

"^JB5Ata of William J. Taylor Ute of 
Mancheater. In aald DlatrlcL deceaaed.

The Executrix having exhibited her 
adrolnIstraUon account with aald es
tate to thla Court for allowance, ft la 

ORDERED;—That the 4th dajr of 
November. A  D„ 1944. at »  o'clof*' <Y' 
t )  forenoon, at Uia Probata Office. In 
aald Manebester, be and the aame la 
aaalgned for a haarlng on Uw rilow- 
anco ot aald adiAlnlatratlon account 
with aald esUte, and this Court dl- 
recU the Executrix to give public no- 
.tlca to all persona Interested therejn to 
appear and be beard thereon by pub
lishing a copy a>f this order, In some 
newspaper harihg a clrculatloh tn aald 
D W U ^ live daya b e fo re^ d  ^  of 
boering and return make t5 this Court 

WILLIAM 8. HYDE 
Judge.

B-lÔ IO-44. *

_ r c ^ y  feels. Cer
tain It Is that h ^ n g  had Intimate 
acquaintance With pain and dia- 
comforL h t^n g  endured Jong, 
sleepless nights and long. helplcM 
days Increases one’s sympathy 
with those so afflicted. But such 
experimee is not necessarily a 
prerequisite for becoming a goou- 
heme nurse. One can develop skill 
and understanding without such 
experience, and by exercising ^ e  
common human traits of thought
fulness and comp.'ission, can be ol 
a great comfort to the sick, even 
though not a professional experL 

A  grateful patient summed up 
the art of nursing In one brief sen
tence when he said enthusiastically 
of his nurse, "She knows more 
about how I  feel and what to do 
for it than I  know myself.’’

Candy Odyaeey End* ,

Chenute Field, 111.— 
6,500-mlle Odyssey of a wander
ing box of candy ended at this 
A. A. F. Training Command post 
when It was claimed by the ad
dressee, PvL  Kenneth G. Linton. 
Linton’s wife mailed the candy to 
him three months ago from the^ 
home .In Port Huron. Mich., 3M 
miles away. I t  was forwarded to 
Private Linton from Miami Beach, 
Fla.. Keealer Field, Mlaa., San 
Diego. Calif., and ’Tyndall Field. 
Fia. “ I t  was aorta stale when it 
arrived.’’ Linton aald, "but I  ate It 
anyhow."

Unable to 8«e Street CMr

Kansas Ot y — Mr»- 8- 
Rose's expla'uatlon of why she did 
not see the etreet tar which hit 
and pUghtly Injured her: " I  was 
wearing dark glasses."

Two in State 
Die Violeutly

Aged Woman ^iiffoeates 
In Fire; W ife Shot 
On StpeeL^^orner.

By XhB Associated Press
An aged woman suffocated In a 

fire at Thompsonville and a wom- 
am died In a Bridgeport hospital 
^ m  a bullet 'wound police aald 
'was Inflicted by her husband to 
give Connecticut two violent 
deaths over the week-end.

The suffocation victim was Mrs. 
Katie Arrowsmlth, 70. who died 
Saturday from suffocation when 
f.re damaged an upatelra bedroom 
in the home of hcc-granddaughter. 
Miss Evelyn Scott of North 
Thompsonville- Mrs. Arrowsmlth 
was alone In the house at the time.

The Bridgeport victim was Mrs. 
Jennie Petrizzl, 42. who Lieut, of 
Police John A. Lyddy said, was 
shot by her husband on Main 
street late Saturday night.

Walts on Street Comer 
Lyddy said Petrizzl. the father 

of five children, waited on a 
corner for his w ife and their 15- 
year-old daughter to return from 
the movies and then, after sending 
the daughter on an errand, shot
his wife. , ..

Lyddy said that Petrizzl then 
took a bus to police headquarters 
and surrendered with the an
nouncement " I  have Just shot my 
wife." He was held without bond 
on a charge of assault with a dead
ly weapon after police had found 
Mrs Petrizzl’s body where her 
husband said it would be.

Wrist and  H^nee Warmer^s

MIGKKV FINN Bad Newa L A M E  U f iU N A H D

I t ,

" W th  m C H
PASSMO DAY 

IT IS
QSCOMtMO 

I.. JXe AMO MORP 
EViOPiYT. THAT 

UNaP PHILS 
MioeppMocirr 
PARTY tSlTT
SOWS TO sweep

w a u M iC H A a . i
HATP TO ADMIT IT. 
eiUT AS PAR AS IMI, 

CONCPRMPO. '  
PLPCTIOM DAY HAS 

0)M f AMO 60»)t!

UH-
HUH*

IS THAT ALlYWHAT? O H - I^  
YOU VP eOT/jWASMT PAflTlMO 
TO SAY? AMO) ATTPNTIOM, 
M6 PAONG SUMCLP PHIL 
THE6RPATPSTJ I  WAS 
HUMILIATIOM ^RPAOlMe 
OP MY UlFe! \  ApOIJT 
^  ^SH AR Pie*

SHAPIRO*.

" that 6UV. DAVE OALY. NSURF*. BUT! 
THAT THETRE holding jHEY NEVER 
TOR HIS MURDER —

HE'S BEEN PINCHED 
FOR A LOT OP TMIN6S 

BEFORE THIS. 
HASN'T H rt

^ BEEN , 
CONVICTED! J 

HEXL
PROBABLY , 

- BEAT THIS,
HE HAS FDWERPUL 
OONNECnONS*.

A y '.

Tote nicest frocks win look as 
smooth a4 paint over on* of these 
weU flttfa* slip#. An attrMtlve 
pahty complete# tha enaemWk 

Pattern No. 8887 Is doNgned f «  
sises 14. 18. J8. 30; 40, 43 ^  « •  
Size 18, aUp, requires 3 8-4 ya i^  
of 85 or 89-lnch msttwtsl; psaty. 
requires 114 ysrds.

For this pattern, send 30 cents. 
In Coins, your nams, a d d r ^  m *  
deaired, a ^  ths Pattsm N “m b«  
to n i*  Manchester Bvenln*
Today’s Pattern Service 1160 
Sbrtb Avenue, New Tosfc N. ^  

The new tsh snd wtoiar issue of 
"Fashion" Is now resdy -— W  
psges. It's, s complete guide to 
vout fall and winter wardrobe. 
Read f k  zour 1̂ .  Phot lA a«Mav

-A

■ f

you eoi
/  Caerrisht. 1944,

IKEA Sarvtea. Ine.

Pbe Story: Leo Kal 
" ly  broke, la In the 
he's prime legal j__. 
eteer V irgil Boggto. HeMfecldea 
that hi* Imprbved flnascia. stmtaa 
calls for . better Rving qtsirtcrs 
than Mrs. Watklnir''' hoarding 
house.

now that 
■er As isck- 
H ^ e

Chapter V I

The manager o f the Columbus 
Tower* unlocked the door of apart
ment D4 and bowed me In. Now ______ _ _
that we’d come to terms he seem- can’t have a house warming right 
*d to have forgotten all about the away." >
long argument we’d had. • I  w — ...... ......... .. *-—  *-

It  looked aa if Baggio hadn’t 
done much talking since our 
agreement.

“Don’t  you know that Virgil ha* 
at last mcognlsed my talents? We 
made a deal' yesterday. I ’m in the 
dough.”  \

She let uut a little squeal.
"But that’s wonderful, Leo! I t  

calls for a celebration. I'm coming 
over."

“ Now listen. Ginger, I ’ve been 
here exactly five minutes. I have 
not even unpacked, or . nything. I
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PAGE ELEVEN*

Npdsense
With the Germans, Instead of 

two sides to the question there are 
three—from Russia, from Italy 
and from France.

amazed at how difficult it was to 
get Into this place even when you 
were willing to come across with 
the stiff price they asked. The way 
he'd questioned me you’d have 
thought I  was Joining a lodge. But 
that didn’t bother me. He was only 
a stooge for someone, dreseed up 
In a fancy morning coat ^

A fter having finally rented the 
place Ob the strength of my bank 
reference, I  got myself outfitted 
from head to foot and also bought 
the very beat kind of luggage ob
tainable. I ’d realized that the dis
couraged suitcase standing all 
packed at Mrs. Watkins’ wasn’t 
going, to do me any good here.

But npw' I  was really taking the 
stage In style. I'd  spent the whole 
morning at the tailor’s. Panty 
Waist would have no reason to 
think that my presence was dis
honoring these hallow’ed walls. As 
for the lugg-agc, it .was a knock
out. .

When the manager got through 
opening the Venetian blinds and 
putting finishing touches to the 
apartment, he deigned to speak.

" I  trust everything is satisfac
tory. Mr. Kabatack. I f  there is 
anything else you wish, please let 
me know."

"Okay.” I said. Then I caught 
mvsoif. "Very well."

Just then the boy came in with 
the luggage. I was a little annoyed 
because it looked so new. There 
seemed to be the faintest trace Of 
a smile on the manager's face, but 
maybe it was only my imagina
tion.' Anyhow it made me sore. 
Who 'was working for whom In 
thla Joint?

•That'Jl be all. Mr. Denham. ’ 
I  said. "You can go n9 W. ”

away.
"W hy not? lYou don’t have fo be 

so formal with me. I  only want to 
wleh you good luck and help you 
straighten things out."

Like .tell, ahe did. What she 
wanted was to see the place. May
be it had an eve* better reputation 
than I thought. Boggio never stay
ed at classy apartments. He didn’t 
feel at cnae In them.

“ All right," I  said, after a mo
ment. " I f  you insist. Come over 
in a couple of hours.”

"See you later,” she said hap
pily.

"Yes,’’ I said. "See you later." 
Then I hung up.

(To Be Cunttaii^)

There are no cuss words in the 
Japanese language. Wonder what 
they call our Navy?

Clothes often make the woman, 
but the woman doeen’t always 
make the clothe*.

rage/wife not only haa 
qrd; but 99 per cent of

Some men tell their wives ev
erything that happens, and some 
even tell them more than that.

To be sitting on top ot th^'world 
lan’t such a hot Idea. Consider the 
Bskimo.

C’bm-on-the-cob has about 
reached the end of another sea- 
Bon. Oaru-ou*R)**hlp .w ill con
tinue to be with us..

S a n d

Q—What is the charge of a 
flamethrower?

A —Jellied oil, which spatters 
and clings. I t  can also Are a 
conibinatinn f)f gasoline and Diesel 
oil.

. Q —What is anoxia?
! • A —A condition resulting fi'otn 
( deficient oxygen supply to body 

tissues. When a flyer gets anoxia, 
I his first .symptoms i.s exhilaration,
I thch hi.s judgment begins to play 
' tricks on him.

Q—What part of continental 
United States cannot be reached 
from its "parent" state by land 
except by passing across Canadian
soil ?

A A small neck of land bor
dering Lake of the Woods, entlre-

New shoes hurt moat when you 
have to hand o v4 r^ 'fatton stamp,

’fhe averagi 
the last word', 
those, th ^ 'g o  before.

I t ’a'clever how some restaurant^ 
can cut three halves out of one 
cantaloupe. -

Lecturer—Potts was a great 
n «n . A t hla death three towns 
were named after him: Pottsvllle, 
PotUtown, and Chambersburg.

, Navy Man (to  his w ifel When, 
we were married you had the 
sweeteat dlapoaltlon.

W ife—That’* righ t But when 1 
Joined the Navy 1 learned to fight.

Now is the time when men are 
sorry they used their vest last 
spring to patch their panta

Speaking of Christmas—folks 
who give a rap for the boys over
seas are wrapping now!

The Thanksgiving turkey who 
start! a hunger atrike now la a 
wise old bird.

Gold bricks are coming back - 
'Judging from some o f the build
ers' estlnuites.

Will someone please .^notify ail 
of Uic oyster atswa that oysters 
arc back?

Chestnuts are in season again— 
many of them being handed out 
by j»*>llticlans.

Ju.st when we hoped there’d be 
no errime wave this winter, 
Christmas tics went on display.

A ll other means failing, four 
Inmates o f a Southern prison 
broke out with measles.

1 It la {xirslhle for a man t )  got: ' 
^itung' by a butler.ly.

Fort Meade Poiit Exchange o f
fers a 14-ounce glass of beef for a 
nickel. W'hsl a' chance for two big 
heads!

A t last we can give you a siire,- 
thlng„»(*itt,>IW .VO*)® dough
on 8t. LouU!

The tlieoy that the world U 
cooling off ia about to be proven. 
Dig out those hesTiaa.

UUllty beef Is getting ewn. 
Cowboys used to throw It— no^ 
It’a throwing us.

The Jap fleet scoots from on* 
hideout to another but still 
hasn’t found the ony we' ha\ o 
in mind for it—straight down! __

Do your oN'erseaa mSTling now 
and avoid the crush.

-----  *
Being too backwam keeps pri>' 

pie ftotn  looking forward to any- 
thifig. ;

It wasn’t enough that their ha*.x 
were tossed into the ring — now 
the candidates have ivlncd them

HIM »» KV

You are not getting old until you 
tlmlike to be home on time.

For Hitler there aiw^tour, not i 
’just two, sides t q ,^ e  q^ieation— | 
the Normandw fS6uth Franco, Rus- ' 
sian and Itaifan fronts.

Jt'squirrel chased an Annapolis 
'Md., girl and tried to bite her 
wrist. Pretty small animal for the
wolf family.

Tile objection to some people 
losing sleep Is that they try to find 
ft at the olflce.

In some cities liquor stores will 
be closed on Victory Day. W e’ll 
have to peek through the window 
to find Hit they don’t have our 
brand anvway.

HEAtJAWE
P lU

c#.

FUNNY BUSINESS

He raised his eyebrows and stiff ____________  ______  ____ _
1; walked out. | ]y cut off from Minnesota by Cail-

I told the boy to put the lug- ^da. 
gage In the dre.ssing room and I 
then gave him two bucks Just to 
show i wasn’t a piker.

When he closed the door behind 
him, I  threw my hat on a chair 
and began my tour of inspection.

Unharmed by Night In Open

Suwanee, Ga..—A/f)—Neighbors
and state patrolmen searched all 
night for 2-ycar-old Billy Wheeler 
lifter he disappeared from the front 
yard of hla home. Hia grandfather 
found the child cuddled up In a 
pine thicket with two kitten*, ap
parently none the vrorae for hie 
night out In the opsfi.

Squeaky Cork Leg a u e

Seattle— (/P)— Unless he haa as 
extra artificial leg handy—nolse- 
leaa preferred— a brokerage firm 
messenger who disappeared vrtth 
$3,000 may not get far. G. E. L fd- 
better, partner In the brokerage 
firm, told police the man waa un
reported since Starting for the 
bank with 'the money. A clue: He 
haa a squeaky cork leg.

i , Q—How heavy is our new M-18 
tank destroyer? •

A — 18.75 tons'. Its 10 wheels op-

„ d  b . , .n  w  .ou, «<

good look at it. It was high class 
all right. The kind of a *p'“ ®® °f>® 
could expect tor the kind of dough 
I  waa paying. From the big win
dows you got a swell view of the 
park. Just standing there and say
ing to yourself that this was home 
m-'-dc you feel successful.

Next I tried the chairs and di- 
vaus. They wore deep and luxuri
ous, made to fit the contour* of 
your spine. That was one thing Td 
kicked about at Mrs. Watkins’.
Hot one of the chairs In my ropm 
was really comfortable. Then I 
tried the bed, bouncing up and 
down, flopping on it full l^ngth 
end rolling from dlie side to the 
other. It  was Just about tops!

Some of my former excitement 
came back to me a* I  returned to. 
the living room. This waa worth 
every dime I was paying. I  drop-

without switching seats.

Q How much gasoline do 1000 
British-based heavy bombers and 
fighter escort require for a mis
sion over Berlin?

A —About 3,000.000 gallon*, 
nearly a third of our dally avia
tion gaaoline production.

Q —How long 1* 
pace in the Army? 

A— so Inches.

regulation

"He thinks his liver’s on the frihe again—he’s forgotten 
it ’s Halloweenr

BiUO'i’S AND HER BUDDIES Serves Him Right
■ t

“ Miss Bilk i.srv’t 
ate. staying ho:
_ a(,'he—I ’ve g

very cOnsider- 
^ ’Ith a head- 

on* mysell!’’
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ALLEY OOP Away We Go! BY ▼. T. HAMLIN

!

SlUE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

I lM  SltnstiOa; You are Ulking
about a person you are going to 
introduce to a friend.

T i -  . ____ i Wrong W ay: Go into aH of the
every dime I was paying^ I drop- ! g„od ,nd bad qualities.
ped into an easy chair and reached ; ' " ,  „  ___
for the phone. i .*****•* a .JJttle ^^ *R

“Get me Dawson 8-8649. ” I  said i Ute person, but leave your f i l e ^  
to the operator. f®®* form his own opinion of the

k'

\y

“ Hello?"
“ HeUo, Ginger," I  

talk to V irg il? "
“ He’a out of town.”

„ “ What d’you mean he'* out of 
town? I  saw him only yesterday.”  

“He flew to Chicago this morn
ing. He’ll be gone for two or three 
da'ys.”

“Well! . . . ”
I  ditfo’t  know what to make of 

it. Boggio was the moat unpredict
able gujL First he’d be all steamed 
up about *omothing, then he’d tsdte 
mo into hia confidence, then we’d 
make an agreement, and finally 
he’d blow town without telling me 
about it.

“ Anything the matter?'’ aaked 
Ginger.

"No.”  I  eald. “ I  only wanted to 
give him my new address and 
phone number.”

"Have you moved, Leo?” 
Another o f her fool questiona. 

No, I  hadn’t moved. I  only had a 
new address and a new phone num- 
*»e®. - N,,

"Sure I've moved. Ginger. I'm  
at the Columbus. Tower#.’’

That must have knocked her for 
„ a loop.

"The what?” she said,
“The C?olumbUB Towers," 1 re

peated. ’’You know, C?hriatopher 
Columbus, the guy who discovered 
this country-” .
„  I  was giving her a history les
son.

“Sure I  know, Leo. But what’s 
happened?”  . '

free to form his own ’opinion of the 
oeraon, without having been told 
in advance. “ These are hla good 

said. “O n  I ' points, and these are his bad.”

'e m  M p f

KEEP BUmeWAK BONDS

tOMt. BY KA T. M. WO. U. t. FAT. BPfJ fo

HEV'Y'MEAN 
THIS IS OOP 
YOU’VE GOT . 
ALL V52APPUD 
UPIM THt* 

BUMDLE?

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS How IHuminatinff IT  ID E R R IL L

(jONviNce 
IrilLOATVIAT 

SHE'S NOT 
THE Type TO 
BECOMiMissiOMee.

OF ATMLETICS» 
LARO IS ENGAGING 
her in a SBtlEi 
OF (33NT£SrS 

ON THE' 
OAaicFNCD 
ATH tm c  Field—

y/o-Jj

t CANT^ee A Thing !
L FittST w b 'll cu n  a 
I  lOo -yAgo DASH / 
O N  YtHJft M A R K S -

-im T. w am. a a ew. efs.

RED RYDER

“ Oh. koiih, let’s cancel ou r plans fo r  tlic usual wrecking' 
— help ’s so scarce we n iigh t have to m ake the repair? 

ouY^lves*.’ ’

5UFfE??t?95

L O ^  OF 
,'\E.i"0<vT .

AtJD
Uf'VceiLE

TO
RESIST A
5UDDEi'$ 
l.^NPULSE 
t o  KILL , 
.•AOLLY

REO
■RTPEf^-'

'^PUT OOVOsa THAT ^

DiVereno* of Opinion BY FRED BARMAN

GOINS \3fiHOOrr;
c o v j e o Y -

YOU JUST 
THINK .
10U /SRE.''

ruONERVII.I.B FOLKS BY i<X)NTAlNB FOX
WASH TUBBS B e CaTefuI, M a rla BY LESLIE I'URNER

EVENT OP THE WEEK
THE SKIPPER'S ATTEM PT TO RECOVER SEORGE W ORTLES 

CHfCKEH WHICH HE HAP RUN OVER

Bjr Mrs. A bb*  Oabot 
Bounds (Nii fashioned but U9 a. 

darned semdWe idea these days e t 
abort ooal and heat raUona, par- 
Ueularly for older sfomcn who 
Just can't stand tbe cold! KnR 
them in soft wool In white, pink 
or beige. They make grand pres
ents for your trisnds in the eoun- 
try—in dtfeime Jobs—fo r  the eld- 
eriy women in your fsmlty. ^

To obtain complete knitting In -: »••••>>»-• -
foe tha X b m im M  J M M  ( M m  V  b m U.
. , - ■  '  " '  ; .  . - .it . s i . V  - k ) y . ,

Warmers (Pa ttsm  Mix'54621 aeno 
15 cents In coin, plus 1 cent post- j  
aga, your nams, address and t 
pattern number to  Ann* '
The Maiushester Bve.ntn'i 
UOO Sixth Avenue, New Jfor..
N . Y. ,

.The new FaU and W inUr issue 
o f the Anne Cabot Album con- 
♦A itf d ' f fM  o f nooeesory set ideas, 
gifts. Christmas toys, wsrm.j 
ssrsaUts. mittens,

T.FOR no MATTER' 
V ^ T  CO?-Ml)NIST UPS 
HAVC SAiaiHEiR ACTIONS 
HAVE PROVED YMM" ir«4 
THEtR H E A R TS  T W E V  
CARE. NOlHiMla PORTHE 
REAL RIGHTS OF FREE 
IA0OR.'*' F -a E  r a d io  '
ADDRE.SSi.MHl'rC HOUSE R K  •“  
LEA-ag, MAftLH

n -M N E

Sm

YOU ARE SAP, MISS > OH.I'VC KEN 
TAMA*. WHAT IS mcm^JSUW  A W0t,MA«(A*.

&

YOU DO 
HOTlIkjniCt

isse

ANDlMAY..NEyCR SEB
HIM AdAM. 8ICAU8E X , _____
gEFUSC HIM HEtP, TO [  JAPAM 
IMWiESS THOSE FILTHY 

"\^APAMBBt

X loathe THEM.MMiA! 1 
WAMTOUiy TMICMAMCe 
TO UMPO THE WROMd. 4 
HMIE OOMETHEflUFINOS 
ANO CAPTAW EASY.* X 
COULD HELP HIM BO 
MUCH, WITH SUFfUES 
AMP SECSETS I HAVE 
40TTEH PBOM THE JAPS

MHVl IT l5 MOT YET TOO 7  1 WILL
late: MAyeE we can f see what
FIMP HW! IF ONLY YOU I X CAM DO, 
WLL HELP, MASIA! yoUAV !'NiA 
FlUPiMO FRtEMOS COULD
TBACE him Fo r  m e *

p  OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. W ILLIAM S OUR BOARDING HOUSE ^

 ̂I MAPCVk DO SOME
t a l k im ’ .f e r . t o
COO.X. CRAVJ'MiA t o  
l e a v e  m e  h a v e  

pAorr O ' 6RAW PAS  
CIVERIL WAR o u t 

f it  TO USE FER  
•RX>AV6 p r a c t ic e

m a r c h  o f  o u r
TROOPS

f a l l  IM. m e n .' 
IT S  f iv e  
m i l e s  t o

WALNUT 
GROVE AN' 
WE MOST 
BE BACK 
BV-* W feLt,’

By MlUK'N 
Tim e .'s

W:
IMAGINE THAT , 

ZOMBIK COPPeA.'
ME COOLOtTT SE E
F t  a m u t  sm ells  a t  
A  C ir c u s , a u r me
MAS TO STUM0LR 
O flO  ME ' 

AN ALLEY

'  E<SAD.' fTMiG LOOKS LH<&
A  NICMIe L VllTM TH#

► 30 cems X won from
TME OWLS, ANO fM  WAGE 
AS WATCMMAN, TMiS

MAJOR UOOPLfit 'A

ctaajBkBJRhB
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